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failure to Protect Canadian Cattle
{Imperial Minister Libelled Colony ’s Live Stock Industry)

Causes Motion of Want of Confluence

YEA.TWENTY-

MIS ONE REGRET. To the Regular Committee 
Amendment Refers ChargeI

W7-Z--
Prospects That Debate In House 

Will Be Continued for Some 
Time on This Phase.i
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ASKS JlDUES NOT TO ACT.
Stirring Remarks From the Opposition on the Methods by Which 

the Dominion’s Important Export Business Was Damaged 
Because of the Government’s Apathy Become Chief 

Feature—AH Correspondence is Promised 
and Trouble is Averted.

!
X Extract from Barrister Neville's 

letter asking Justice» to refuse to 
act:

LIGHT ON RAILWAY 
SUBSIDIES. :X i Mr. Foy moved his amendment to theI am, therefore, suggesting to 

you, whether you should 
further consider, before enter 
ing upon the commission in 
question, if enquiry by such a * 
commission, with 
struetions and powers, is 
best course to pursue in the 
public interest, or if it would 
not be better to have the House 
Committee take the evidence, its , 
power being unhampered. I ^ 
submit you arc not obliged to a 

commissioners. Your ^ 
consent had to be applied for. ^ 
Arc you satisfied that the gov- 
ernment is not pursuing an in- + 
teres ted course, and hoping to 4. 
satisfy the public with a limit- 
ed enquiry, by parading your 4. 
high positions as judges and + 
your great personal influence + 
and well v known integrity, and +■ 
using them as a sort of opiate 
to quiet the public conscience?

Ottawa. March 24.—(Special.)—Be 
fore the orders of the day were call- 
ed. Hou. Mr. Haggavt called the at- + 
tention of the Premier to Sir William +• 
Muloek's speech In Town to. advocat- 4- 

+ ing a bonus for the fJ.T.P. or any Â- 
+ other railway that aimed (o run 4. 
4- thru the west across Canada. Evl- 4 
4 dently the government had some 4 
4 policy in regard to this. What, was 4 
4 the policy of the government re the ▲ 

a transeontliieut^l problem'/ Was part 7 
T of that policy to build n line from ^ 
4 Quebec? Sir Wilfrid replied that he T 
4 had no seen the report, and per- + 
4 haps It was well to wait till Sir + 
T WiHlara returned. In general ques- 4

;/ notill! resolution of Premier Ross in the legis-
It rule-«siIt I &!**>• :;i ,»y lature yesterday afti.rncon. 

gates the Uamey charges to the Com
mittee on Privileges and Elections foH

~| - < llimited in-~)'~J tiv,,„r„h 04._(From World the sea. This going away of Mlnis- 
Ottawa. Ma ters during a session should be put a

etaff correspondent.)—A motion of want tofi tQ lt waa a good way to block
of confidence was presented in the j information and progress. It was be-

but after discussion,was yomlng chronic.
No Confidence in Government.

Mr. Maclean (East York) took a 
hand in the fray. He considered the
motion might be | ♦ Hons of transportation, however, ho 4
fidence, but the exhibition presc nted by 4 snv government believed 4
the Minister of Finance showed that -A ^ wa8 its pressing duty to have ±
the government lacked confidence in 4- nw)r(. eoimnniilmtion between the *
itself. It could not justify its record. -4 east and wcsl. So when Sir William T 
The government had said it was in ; ♦ returns there will be light thrown on T 
favor of an Imperial preference, but j 4 
if such a policy was expected from ♦ 

ease existed in Canada, and made it the Motherland Canada would have to 
undesirable that Canada Stockers | shout for it- “If we are to sing the

—*““*,r“ ■? rsssstsrwJTJSSïmingle among British cab- men oppoeite that song must be hon
est. it must be genuine. " The gov- 

The oninion was unanimous that the ernment had not been genuine in its 
government should act at once, and Imperial centime,it ^-^fcon-' 

with force in repudiating this slander, | rercDce did nothing, 
for it was working havoc to the Cana-1 
dian cattle trade the world over. Tlio j
government was pressed to urge on i they are «o «rix e
the Imperial government the need of : expect u« lo ask far if and to make 
removing the embargo on our cattle.

I:1 J investigation.
'Si; Hon. J. R. Stratton is charged direct-

brihotm ly with having attempted to 
Üamey, and Capt. John Sullivan, 1). A. 
Jones and Frank Sullivan are coupled 
with the Provincial Secretary in the at-

House to-day, 
withdrawn:1 the government promising 
to bring down papers explaining its 
action in regard to the British embargo 

t on Canadian cattle.
The discussion developed the 

that Minister Han bury of the Imperial 
government had libelled Canadian cat
tle by stating or insinuating that dls-

V
act as

I

MlIM fair.
The amendment recites that tha 

all-gâtions also implicate every other 
member of the Executive Council, ex
cept Horn. Hr. Dryden, and even casta 
suspicion on him. lt is provided that 
the statements and allegations mad i>y 
Mr. Uamey, and all matters which i'-:- 

♦ late thereto, or may arise out of tha 
statements, be referred to the commit
tee, with instructions to inquire into 
and report, and with power to send for 
and examine all necessary persons ami 
papers in the matter.

Mr. Fox's Strong Slieecli.^'
Mr. Foy made a strong speech ii\ sup

port of his amendment. He drew Thun 
the Attorney-General the adml slou 
that there was some doubt about tha 
clause in tile instructions to the judges 
as lo witnesses being compelled to 
testify, and Mr. Gibson said if there 
was any doubt in the minds of the op
position legislation could be enacted to 
clear it away.

At the conclusion of Mr. Fey's speorli 
the Premier remarked that Its form waa 
contrary to the rules and the recital of 
fact was also wrong. This brought the 
opposition leader to remark that t ho 
amendment was perfectly in older.

Mr. Duff of West Slmvoe spoke for 
half an hour on the opening of tha 
House. Tho a plain farmer, he suc
ceeded In deducing some good points 
from the subject under discussion. Tha 
m-inber for North Grey had just time 
to say before li o'clock that the rnilil 
and sane speech of the member fr it 
South Toronto was in strong contrast 
to the wild and frantic efforts of his 
leader, who, Mr. McKay thought, whs 
not in a judicial frame of mind to ad
judicate the Gam-y charges.

Hon. R. L. Borden, the Conservative 
leader in the Dominion parliament, lis
tened to the debate during the greater 
part of the afternoon, sitting on tin 
floor of the House, to the left of the 
Speaker.

Another Charge of Bribery.
In the legislature to-day Dr. Jessop 

(Lincoln) will have something to say 
about the means adopted by the Liber
als to s-cure the withdrawal of Cop 
i bird candidate In Lincoln during tho 
last provincial campaign- G orge ‘t. 
Wilson was the candidate of the pro
hibitionists. H" is. a life-long Liberal 
and was at the time of his nominat'oi 
tieasurer of the Liberal Association of 

benches. Is a native the County of Lincoln. Being a man 
of Perth, South of pronounced temp-rance views, lie a - 
Lanark, where ,. ptod the nomination of the tempi r- 
hc now resides. anr,. people. Every effort was made in 
His military |nduce him to pull out, but he went to 
laurels were earned (flc p„uKf receiving n-arly 290 yotea. 
as oemma no ing ot - j ])r jessep was elected by a majority 
fleer of the d ' | of neflr -(M) votes ov a- his chief Liberal 
?,eg ilia and opponent. D. J. McKinnon. 
wlaJ; the election Mr. Wilson told the successful
reserve of officer- i candidate that th» party had offen d 

hoTdiL eominand to give him anything he asked 
tap1 has been in til» ' a hF would retire from the contest, hut. 
He has been m tue anhQ (hp registrarshlp was vacant at

the time and was his for the asking, 
he declined to he bought off.

The Temp-rance Legislation League 
supported Mr. Wilson. Mr. Wilson's 
statement that ho.had been offered any 
vacant office in the gift of the party in 
Lincoln was made by him to the leaped 
last spring and was published at the 
time in Lh- prohibition organ.

\ r -g.
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mX !cno or two railway project». f
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tie. SPCAKERS IN TO-DAY*S DEBATE.Vivv -J

m600 Enthusiastic Gentlemen Attend 
Annual Association Bimer 

of- Ward No. 2.

\ ss^y.t.Canada Feed» the Empire.
“The people of Great Britain, if 

U» ai preference,
l

iS4K
11 ire eay we arc Intent a case.

perlaiie>ts and that we a=re prepared 
, _ , j ! to feed the Empire and I believe

embargo removed it was suggestedhat ! t ap|llIa „ vrep»rcd to feed the Em 
if the limit of time during whivh t-'an,L' ^ pire—we must uny no, and not only 

cattle landed in England could !

ti lIf it was not possible to have the BANQUET SPREAD AT VICTORIA HAIL miH’ itin at, bat we mu*t way that we aredian
be kept alive before being slaughtered, ** irilnjc to aownme oar rcsponeibili- 
ghould be extended ten days, a l>0<m ties with regard to the maintenance 
would come to Canadian shippers.

The danger from American, cattle 
thru and being fed in Canâ-

xR. L. Bord'en. K.C., M.P.. Delivers 
the Address of the 

Evening,

jT

of the Integrity of t he . Empire,*'
But this position was not taken at 

the Colonial Conference. The actions 
of the government have run counter history of Ward No. “ Toronto Liberat-
i' r.lac'.'f pr0f€s®10"®- Hence it w as not Conservative Association. A most sue-
wonderful that when such a motion____ _ , , , . ,, .
was presented the government declined ceSb^u' banquet was held in the \ Ic- 
to discuss it. but called it a motion of tori a Hall. The leader of the opposi

tion in the Dominion House, R. L. 
Borden, K.C., M.P., delivered a. stir- 1.

G
Last night was a banner one in thepassing

dian cattle markets was noted, and 
the Impression was prevalent that if 
would be a good scheme to put a 
quarantine of United Btutes rattle*
Disease was in. the United States.
Canada could not. too well gum cl 
against such disease.

Cattle Interest» Menaced.
Mr. Bell (Pictou) this afternoon in 

the House brought In his motion of 
non-confidence based on the iniquitous 
embargo placed on Canadian cattle by 
the British government, and the fall
ut e of the government to do anything 
to remedy the situation. He w eut into
history—Canadian cattle were shut out And the Canadian farmer wanted 
in 1Sf)2 Because one animal in a cargo something in return. He felt sure the ,
was diseased. Now Canadian cattle Rrjtjyf, public were prepared to give
must be slaughtered at the port of en- up ^me of their free trade Ideas if Wright. E. Bristol, F. J. Roarh, Aid.
try within ten days of their arrival. In they could find tha t the colonies were f. Richardson, J. r. Jennette, R. R.
]H!>2 it was maintained in Canada that prepared to join them in ioirr kind of
the disease discovered was not pleuro- trade relations involving e preference
pneumonia, and that no cause existed I to one another.
that, should shut Canadian cattle out Jabel Robinson (Elgin) went after j y. p gmitli. Frank Somers, R. S.
of Britain's inland markets. He cited the government rough shod, in hOnViy, Nevjle j R Lee and Dr. Pyne.
authorities to prove-his contention. vigorous manner he expressed Ms eor- ’

Ucaxv. t omparleoae. row that no member of the government
The cattle cf other countries were had thought It proper to explain what 

not as free from disease as Canadian , measures had been taken to present ] chair, and had as his right hand guest honor and privileges of its members, and containing a direct accusation that
cattle. In Glasgow K! per cent of the ! Vanada^s views on the embargo ques- R L. Bo.rdm- M.P„ the speaker of the the Honorable James Robert Stratton, a member of this House, and a mem-
cattle killed were tainted with tubcrcu- The British government should . , ,, vVhitnev sent i 'et- her cf -the Executive Council of tuts Province; one Captain John Sullivan,
losls. Less than one. P. r cent, of those *» told Hjat <>""^««'.^7 un.nl- evening. J. P. Wfcitncy sent a -et ^ R A Jone, apd one Frank Sullivan, did attempt to bribe the said Robert 
killed in Canada and tlv United States the "cattle trade "and -he slander re8rettlng his ,nahllity to be pics R Gamey, in order to influence him in his proceedings as such member, by 
were so taint ed Even a j «f that disease was prevalent in r:,na- ! eent owlng to iridlsposUion. the offer and payment of money, the procuring the dismissal or abandonment
A*nCa H t L 1 aiiada it was1 dian cattle should be nailed. The gov- B. L. Borden » Address. of a petition against the. saM, Robert R. Game?', under iihe Controverted
ease n‘J * ( Hliadit Hi,0uld have this ernment should speak in no urverteln | The chairman in a few brief re- Elections Act, and by the transfer and allotment to the said Robert R. 
♦«deWanse exnojIs of Canadian rat-: w®y mi ,hlR matter. Canada, should marks made way for R. L. Bord"n Gamey of the patronage of the said electoral district of Manitotilin, and other 
tie had been very extensive. He read ^ow Great HrHaln «ha» we were ready j The lead*,. of the oppo,iti„n forces was ‘onsiderations.
these figures, shoeing tout the exports 10 bU' n™ n „ . ' ; compelled to leave at an early four And whereas the said statements and allegations also implicate the fol-
of Canadian cattle to Britain were: Embargo » Haa-d.Klp. | “ “T* ^ lowing members cf this House and members of the Executive Council, viz.,
Year. Amqunt. Relating h.s ovvn experience as | Mr Boiden was In excellent form and ^ Honorable George W. Ross, Premier and Provincial Treasurer; the Hon-
’«*2................................................... •Z'Sl'îlm embatTa ^cn hardehl’p IMm.oi^d a -speech. He re-eived j ol.a,)le John M. Gibson, Attorney-General; the Honorable Rit’.iard Harcourt,
îv1;................................................... tVuiT'ÎT a lossto shippers offn™ <10 to If in a" enthusiastic weicome. At the com- Minister of Education; the Honorable Elihu J. Davis, Commissioner of
d'K;j-....................................................1; 7P7 li.VJ a head, w hen, by reason of the At mencement he thanked the meeting for Crown Lands, and Honorable Frank R. I.atchford. Commissioner of Public
iL.'.r....................................................1; sn; '',iil lantie voyage, cattle went off their the klnd resolution concerning him, Works, and cast suspicion on the remaining members of the Executive

He declared that Canadian farmers buf1 for"the "tMaftion^thfl1^ he "was”? rv”
181)11....................................................7.12ÎI. IN' > should not send Stockers across me fut fortheposiion that he "astry-
1000 ................................................  7,57J).0SO water, but should finish their cattle, ot to fl (1
1001 .............. .'8.028,4T1J Then he thought the loss consequent the satisfaction of the Conservative

................................................................. ; upon the need of having to slaughter »"d »‘e country.
! them within 10 days of their arrival 1 ne slens or

would be minimized.

II
A

Weil, we ve fixed things pretty safe—but my, 'ffs such a 
pity we didn’t get those tiaraey papers into our hands—such a pity.

Boss :Mrcensure.
Empire'll Food Supply Source.

In conclusion Mr. Maclean declared 
that the empire must be independen^of 
all the outside world for its food supply. 
But Greet Britain, could never look to 
Cane da. for aid unless our repn?se ita.- 
livos had a firm policy and were pre
pared to do their share in the defence j 
of the empire.

ring address on the live Issues of the 
political day. All was enthusiasm nnd ' 
hope for the future. The large hall 
was crowded, over six hundred stalwart 
Conservatives being present..

Among the prominent men present 
were: A. E« Kemp, M.P.; W. C. Pra*t 
of Petrolea, C. C*. Robinson, A. W.

Full Amendment of Mr. Foy 
on Which the Debate Turns

J. J. FOY.

James J. Foy, ICC., M.L.A., 
born in Toronto In 1K47. He was i-xlui- 
cated at St. Michael's College, Toronto,

I and at Usher College, Durham, Eng. 
Called to the bar in 1871 he was elec-l
ed a Bencher of the Law Society In 
1881, and created a K.C. by the Mar
quis of Lome in 1883. In 1896 he 
was elected a delegate to the Irish 
National Convention at Dublin. Mr. 
Foy entered tfolitic* in 1898, defeating 
W. R. Rogers in South Toronto, arid 
in May last he greatly increased his 
majority over the same candidate. He 
is the chief lieutenant of the Conserva
tive leader, and a man of high at
tainments and extensive legal practice.

was

#
Here is the amendment of the opposition, offered to the government 

proposal for investigating the Gamey charges. In a word, the opposition 
insists that the matter he referred' to the Standing Committee oa Privileges, 
where it properly belongs:

Thai aill the words in the motion after the word "that" be struck out, 
and the following substituted therefor :

Whereas certain statements and allegations were, on the 11th day ot 
March, 19U3, made in this House by Robert R. Gamey, member for the elec
toral district of Manitoulln, involving the independence of the House and the

Davis, J. W. tit. John, M-L.A.; W. 
J. Hambly, P Hambly, E. A. Nash,

Chalrnisn'» Rrmurke.
Aid. Thomas Foster occupied thel

i
Lieut. - Col. Ma- 

thefton, the chief 
financial critic on 
the opposition

T

ftm
m

m

B After tlie
i

COL. M ATHESON, 
having retired after 
for twelve years, 
legislature since 1894.

And whereas it is the undoubted right and duty of this legislature to en
quire into all charges of misconduct in office against ministers of the Crown 
and the reference of such matters to a Royal Commission, created upon lue 
advice of the accused, is at variance with the grave responsibility oi minis, 

the" times, said he, I ters of the legislature, and tends to weaken the authority of this House over 
indicated that the Conservative party j the executive government and its members.

i would soon be called upon to form a And whereas it is the right and duty of this legislature to take ail steps 
government. When that time should necessary to the protection and preservation of its own honor ; 
come the people of the country would 
find it a refreshing change to have a I 
party in power that retpembered their 
ante-election promises.

Dr. Elisha Jes- 
I sop, M. L. A. for 

Lincoln, was born 
in Norfolk, Eng-

And whereas the Premier of the government, representing himself and land and came to 
his colleagues, when the said charges were presented to this House, then gave aeat1t‘,1|da 
this House the solemn assurance ~ Ontario

Pay. Attention to Mr Muiock “That investigation should be made at once, under «he rules ]87J bc'has been a
Mr. Borden then turned his atten- °f tde H»use' ^her by a special committee, to be appointed resident of Llufdn

tion to the speech made by the Post- b>’. the House for that purpose, or by the Committee on countywhere he
master-General at the Liberal banquet Privileges and Elections, in the usual way ; has enjoyed. & lu
on Monday night. He spoke of the Therefore, the matters set forth in the statements and allegations made native practice at 
headline used by the Minister's organ to this House by the said Robert R. Gamey, as aforesaid, and all matters ,antL ,^t'.

and things which relate thereto or are connected therewith, or affect or may tered ' the’' legisia- dr jessop.
arise out of the same, be forthwith referred to the Standing Committee on turc atter the election of 1898, anil was Pittsburg, Pa., March 24 
Privileges and Elections, with instructions to enquire into and report thereon, re-elected in May last by a plurality round fight, scheduled for to-nlgh' b - 
and with power to send for and examine all necessary persons and papers in of nearly 700 votes, 
or concerning the premises. —

Importance of the Traile.
It whs evident ihnt this trade ./was 

Important to < 'amnia, in crossing th-- At
lantic Canadian cattle were liable to 
rough usage and could not be fed up 
within tin ton days and before slaugh- 

v t-r loss necessarily ensued. They had

He pleaded with the government to 
tell the House what had taken place 
between the Canadian representatives 
and Mr. Hanbury at the time of th^ 

. . , ,, t Colonial Conference, and declared the
to be su id at any price that could be farmers of Canada would not be satis-

: lied unless a great effort was made to 
•By excluding Canadian cattle from J>ut our cattie right.
Britain. Mr. Hanbury secured a prac- “Surely you have done something in 
tieal monopoly for English cattle r>vo- this matter before this?” were his in- 
dm ers It was a pica for protection. : dignant words.
II England adopted that principle. Can- 
*<la should not < omplain. But that was 
not the ground of Mr. Hanbury's re
cent utterances. He now said that to 
keep British cattl-: free from disease It haI1ded 
was necessary to shut out Canadian 
cattle. This was a gratuitous libel on 
Canada and. Canadian cattle.

l255»1849,
North

Since My Mr. Dnff Rename* Debate.
J. S. Duff (West Simcoe) continu l 

the debate on the Premier's resolution 
to relegate the Gamey charges to aW> Continued on Pnice 5.

Field tug’* High-Handed W«aiy.

I in its Tuesday issue, viz. : * “Sir Wil
liam Muiock coins a new slogan for 
the Liberal Party." 
in mind," said Mr. Borden, 
slogans coined for the Liberal party

Fighters Won id n't l-'lirlit.Mr. I'asgrain thought Mr. FJelding
had treated the matter in a very high- 

manner. Some information 
should be given to the House- He read
fitom the Colonial Conference blue . „„„ ...
book, showing that the embargo was “ whai has become og the!

! tin” Hanbüry -'be™^ wLs slogans? They have most of them died i
minister nanouij, oecause it was ^ UJ1natural death." There was no

I fault to be found with the rank and 
file» of the Liberal party, said the

Th- t n*
‘•That puts 

“of the
me

! tween George Gardner an-I Pet nr Mr 
— , her. was not pulled off, b'-«ause

A. G. McKay. -M. Kman house, the flght<Ts refusing to g j 
L. A., for North ; on.
Grey, was born in *

Should (aiiiM* Protewts.
'J' 11 strongly urged that the un- not of sufficient general importance, 

i mscnmniaiion against Canadian He considered that the embargo was j
protm iTJ'he MXr uXr7"Th tm! m/trk ^ i speaker, but the professions of faith

’ Canadian “min- M tTs

imve asked l'..r ihe r  va! ,.f 11,■ em- Isiers. (Applause.) Let us have Infor- S°od enough? enquired Mr. Borden He
l atgn, hut that , ham i «as l.q slip, tnalioii on this matter was the theme proceeded to enumerate some of them 
Again at til,. Colonial (.'miferen,.,. the of his discourse. to the amusement of the audience,
question was put a~ide hecaiis- “it was 
not of suffi. i«|ut intf-rest to the general 
public. True, it had b en referred to 
Mr Hanbury. but wbnt hail the 
dian represent,»t1\

There never had been any indication

SSI’s

this city, returned to the city to-day Sound Collegiate mi,« new =n, g desl'ir s
from a three months' trip to Great Brl- Institute and To- this maker are"f
tain, and reports that all England is ; ronto University. eatehv touMd. and h-.- •
worked up over the prospects of secur- ; ‘“kl”R .th1ndxSf.8 Jf mor,. ample brims th.. i
iug hom-s for their surplus population ot B. A. ill ltib,. ,h ,a„, . ,.in the Canadian Northwest. He says and the degree of TTK “e a,,0 T'U d
thait the papers are full of Canada and M. A. In 188-). He / selec tion of b'own fe i.the influx to these shores will be un- , ';hasu^Xoot t ' /J " derbys the rage in N vx
preeedented. Mr. McCarthy also says . - * piHm' n Noe York to-day. Dineen Company are role
that everybody on the other side takes ; *. G, 4lc K A v. I ort i.owan, noi , r- marllan icentc
it for granted that the Canadian Pacific folk County, for four years, and i- •------------ ;------------------.
wi" get the fait line contract and tlfit; tered law in 188,. Pr^u*^f ^ i OLDER, WITH snow FM RR1B8.
the Grand Trunk system will not be Sound since IH.Wi. He rcfll^T a , . _
far b hind their competitors in securing office of Grown A1 y’ '' for thn ! Metrorologhm-I Office. Toronto. March “4.

the an Atlantic held for eight years, to run 101
• ! Altho the Allans of Glasgow denied legislature in May last.

I that, they had entered into an agrée
nt- nt with th® flranfl Trunk. Mr. Me- 
Garthy believes that there is still so me

dia sgow and Liverpool. Th- arrange- filing in the tumor. He added that
d-rs for freight steamers had been giv
en for about six pounds seven shillings 
sixpence a ton, or about sev-n and six
pence more than it was supposed.

,

Subsidized System Between Canada 
and Liverpool Has Been 

Perfected.

Liberal Slogan*.Sir Wilfrid** Reply.
“Let us have purity in elections,” 

was tho slogan in *9.*> and *96. What
It ha«l dc-

Sir Wilfrid directed his reply first to 
the “reasonable request/* as he put it.
made by Jabel Robinson, th*»t some has become of that Slogan.

; information should be given concern- veloped into "Hug the machine and
“Free trade was

< *ana-

Ing vvli^t was done regarding the cattle criminals,
embargo when the Colonial Conference also a good slogan .and Sir vN llfrid 
met. The question w as not discussed Lnurier had declared for prohihil io.i

in Maine and free trade 
in England. That slogan

TrfMH i*d 4«* •» Trifle.
Mir. Fi-lding. 

to treat the matt -
that the

inclined 
a 11 ifie. 11 p said

time and tfu* « h ■ nnstam «'s hy the conference, but was referred to as 
•tver* not favovabl to di -mss ihis qu 
tion. for t.«o reasons. wlii«-h h, 
give- The th >.i

London, March 24.—An agreement 
has been signed between 
Dominion government and the Allan 
line for the establishment of a subsidiz
ed fast service between Canada and

, a secret discussion with Hon. Mr. Han- as 
old hury. because the embargo was a ques- | 

tion that affected Canada alone, 
v Sir William Muiock w ho discussed ! 
the matter with Minister Hanbury. and. !

con tie

(g A depression is situated to-nlglit
over tho Straits of Mackinaw. and another 
one Is developing off the coast of Connect « 

Shower* have been general from t!ie

w t Confirmed on Page 2.It
method, manner a rid i - v;i :s »>!' 
lution mark <1 it ;ts a metiou 
of confidence, and. 
fif-k the ii iijbers «

» l!i1

want.
,u- li, he would ,y nex1 Monday, ihe papers in 
hi; sidn. 0f fion with that, discussion would

House to accept u and \ ou- it down hvou^ht down. Then the House could 
Again, a motion h »d passed th- Hmisô whpther the government had j

done its duty or not. Till then, it was

EARTHQUAKES IN ENGLAND.
QUICK DELIVERY.

..... I Cast iron gas and water pipe supplied 
at short notice oy Canada Foundry Com 
pany. Limited. 14 18 King Street East.

cut.
Ottawa Valley to the Maritime Province.-, 
and light foils of rain or su„w have 

■eri In nearly all portions of the lake
Distinct Shocks In Derby 
Swayed House Walls.

ov- Two
ment stipulates that the steamers ar 
to make at least twenty-one knots, and 
specifications for a number of large 
steamers of this speed are now being

region.
Minimum and. maximum- temperatures; 

Victoria.44 - 4M; Calgary, 10- 14; Qu'Appelle, . 
«0—30; Winnipeg. <1 belo-w 'JS; 1*„rt Arthur 
ÎS-30; parry Sound. :i2—42; Toronto,34 40 
Ottawa, 34 44: Montreal, 24-44; Quelle,•, 
32-3X; Halifax, 3H-56.

March 24.—Two diatiict 
earth shocks were felt in various parts 
of Derbyshire at 1,30 p.m- to-day'. No 
damage was done, but the shoeks caus
ed great, alarm. In the town of Derby 
ceilings were eraeked. cornices and five 
places were dislodged and the walls of 
houses swayed.

Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel

TARTE FOR TRANSPORTATION 
BODY.

London.recently asking for a I! papers regarding
• he embargo on ca.tllc and until ,!,. s,. no1 r;,iv In press the resolution moved 
papeis wet brought down th, Hr,no bv 1,r- This Was all for Jabel
could nut discus., tlm matter iritdil- tiohmson's benefit, ami the member for 
gently. When the pap-rs were brought Klgin «l'brc-iated it by nodding.
down it would he I line enough to dis- ' "‘e "• < enanre. I Tarte will be offered a position on the

........"• referring to the motion itself, he I transportation commission, of which
dise,, s men s of h nu-mm am said u .-cM be ....... on only as a sir william Van Home will be l-eml.
1/ V , ,,P'"'V,"T ,ho n,i,lter " 'ot" "f-ensure, and so dealt with. He It „ not known whether he wilt ac-
....................... was irregular. , o used Munster Fisher's ahsenc by cent or not. but It is evident that his

■ knrotiir’M \ ticornu* KscepUon*. ll1^1.1 '' «‘s x ery impu tant that Can- abilities and ap^vial knowledge emin-
t'. m/ 'll1,' ru e LSh\i" >?f Japan's entiy fit him for such a positon. 
iia<ir\ lie expe< led Mr. Fisher baek
before long, and he could apeak for 
himself.

prepared. The vessels will b- built on ! « ». TO HARDWARE DEALERS, 
the Clyde on the Tyne and •«t r^if«our Ma/Chlne Screw Catalogue 1001. ine i • u“ .l,Ye. f11? ,n Belfa.st., cold pressed nuts, square and hexagon.
The sui \ u e Mill be started withiu two finished and semi finished. Special dis- 
yea-rs . I"o fat ilit^Lte the carrying out counts to the trade Canada Foundry 
of the contract an important agree Company. Limited. 14-16 King East, 
ment has been entered into between the !
Allan Line and the Grand Trunk of 
Canada.

Ottawa, March 24—It is stated by 
reliable author it es that! Hon. Mr.

;

I* rob abilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bin — 

Fresh lo ut rouit w esterly to norlb. 
v esterly w ind** |»ar#ly fair a»i»d 
colder* liffhf *n,owfnll* *ind flurrle*.

Ottawa Valley and St. Lawrence l’rosh 
til westerly 

enowfullfl

[
Toronto Woman III,

Ivondon, March -4.—-Mrs. M'Queen, a 
f Toronto woman, is seriously ill at Vic- 

24.—Nothing : tor>a Hospital. She was taken lh=re 
is known at the New York office 6,1 rly Ihis morning, and has been in 
of the Allan Line of the agreement : sfupor nearly all the time, and but lit- 
betweeu Ihe Dominion govemm nt and *'e information can be obtained from 
the company for a fast service b-Jween her as to her illness. Mrs. McQueen 
Canada and Glasgow and Liverpool- It waa on her way from Toronto to Ba
sas stated that the negotiations had kota- and was traveling with her 
been conducted from the head office in brother.
Glasgow.

New York, MarchDr. Sproiile, with much vigor, took 
issu,, w. jih lie. Fielding for not apply
ing hims, If to tile— qtv stlon.
“hruic" ma j, ,ty was no argument in Mr Tarte «aid c™,a. r... i
»U( an m.I",I taut matter. i right to complain of the tre .Vmei*
rvo.LV "■ ' lh,‘ meted out to onr rattle by the British An Immense Sole.
j an,,. the Canadian rattle trade, government. The b.anding of ... , , „

1,1 dn fm ,t U w a: n subject ' liât , cattle as diseased, when they were not " e. B0 'L ”.1 * , rviiior Mi.,,,™ 
nugle well ,-ngag, ihe lo-st i-m-rgi.-s *’! was unfair. The Britishers wanted to ' P°Ulw'S °J ^ U LlP.v i "vrrianinr.r, 

K"vmin"'"' ,lp !'Ciiev.,| ; he 'em- protect their farmers, and. at the same atfon ‘timokes'cool; will positively no't

oi l . a Canada get oft me,,. There was one less „ t'anada Pù ^kà^e samp e‘pack^' 1-1,
h»-M..... . could lean, from John Bull. John to be had 'frôm' all 1.^Tbac^'nlsïs'.

or* direct, from A. Clubb & Sons, 4Ü 
West King-street.

to Fh-oog yoiithwfFterly to imr 
winds: colder, with some light 
or flurries.

Gulf -Strong winds or go les. oaGerl.r at 
first, gradually booming westerly; nlu or
S'Maritime—Strong winds and gales, gradu- 
□ Ity shifting towards the west; unsettled 
with rain.Superior—Fresh to strong northwesterly 
winds: mostly fair and cold: light lorfil 

flu t rie«.

, BIRTHS.
a Wellesley-street, r.n 

Drv and Mrs.
HASTING*-At 258 

Tuesday, March 24, to 
Charles J. Hastings a daughter. 

HKKON-At No. 4ii Gore Vale-avenue, on 
to Mr. and Aire. Or-

PATENTS -Fetherstonhaugti <te Oo. 
Head Office, Kin g-street West. Toronto, 
and Montreal, Ottawa and Washington

Tlv

March 24, 11X18, 
lundo Heron, a son.

DIS A THA.
Tuesday, the 24th Inst., at her 

01 Elm-street, Susan, 
Of .lumen Hurt. In her Will

sandeesovs
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

An old and delicious whisky.
snowfalls or 

Manitoba—Mostly fair and cold; a few 
light local snowfalls or flurries.

Montreal. Que.,
regard

March 24—(Spe- : 
to the r j

HART —On
late residence, 
beloved wife

"as k<*pt on
protection ft.

XV ho
clal.)—With 
mor cabi-,1 from London that the1 
Allans had the fast line contract, Mr. 
Andrew A- Allan stat-d thxit lit* w.-is in
clined to think that the Associated 
Press correspondent had been misin
formed.

Surprises Times Editor.
Brock ville Times : The judges them

selves, for the most part, must abhor 
1 election or political cases. They must 

He hardlv ereat,^, i ! fear the taint which modern practical
, h „ mo » f-i politics leaves upon all it touches, and

vm.UM* îhe ,U"”ln- | it is a surprise to us that judges could 
Ion government had asked (,„• tenders, - ^ indu(.ed tp c„nsent to act upon a
had hrm,agiven betiw' tbe ''"ntrait commission such as that proposed by 
had hr en gt\rn b« T™ the t-ndnr* were Preil)if,r Roes Jn tlie Stratton scandil. 
opened and a decision arrived at a* v 111 H * 
to their re^p-'tive merits. The para- if %nt. Why Ant?
graph referring to a fast line service yon «h»wiid hav* on Av<‘idenf 
b-tween-GUrgow and Canada was alfo xvnitp: H Rlicht p^To.
looked moon aa. doubtful by Mr. Allan.! Building. Bar and Ricbmond-streeta. isa

EDWARDS & COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants, Ü0 Wellington St. East 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H.

the einbii rgu v
ÎJ'":to th.. it.-itish govermnoiit from ! Bull, when his interests were at stake, IVMtU.UOO
o«-ot<h

year.
Funeral on4.1 Thurwlay, the LT.ih Inst., 

to Mount Plea Sant Ceme- 
Frlend* an.I nequaIntimées please 

accept ibis intimation.
JACKHON—On Monday. March 23, lîWifî, | ^

Finland.........
Amsterdam. 
Tunisian....

Edwards.
consumers, fi-odei * l pd j could take va re of hims If. Canada 

rs, ploying for the 10-1 should apply that ru|e. and take care 
So tar ay '.he I of herself, when hit. He would jv t 

vfifort j vote for the resolution, because jt wag 
a motion of censure. He thought Mr. 
Bell should withdraw it.

at 2.30 p u>. 
ten'.

îO"\ h! vf I he 1 ir,.bargo 
J*a tHM-R

STIiAMSHU* MOVEMENTS.

Try the Decanter at Thomas F rom.
N>;v York .... Liverpool 
N>w York X.. Antwerp 
• New Y'ork ..Rottord 
.8» John. N. ft. 
nod Halifax ... .Movllle

do) Oi«'<| I ]|< At.ounlm> *
by tho «'« i idi.an Minis».*raV:'s Ijia.h 

et thrv
t,|0 lifting i!,r

Jane Canning, widow of the late Francis 
Jackson, in her flCMh year.

l'uneral on Wednesday at 2 p.m., from 
the residence.of her son in law, W. Gray 
don. 101 Mulock-avenue, Toronto Jun-j- 
tlcn.

Didn’t Know 'Twin l.endod
n ba lelphia. I’a.. Mnn-h 21, Mrs. L. flier 

>t«-u art. agrr| ;*i year-, va- sh-a and killr-d 
in her Worn»* !>: Charles Gn»m. I’or 

old. Gauu sj\s 1v i« ai, 
1 l|ri Vi. tr-) frr.nt n sideboard and pl-irfull. 
pointed It at tvs sister, and t liai it \mj- 
d« olden tally dis- h.irged.

i ' 1 'nnfp'viti o to Kovure !
am‘■'mb; 1 ) gO.

• bi-uiv.-hod "ff a ltd a. ailed 
1 t lio House to t he fart

dnnking tea 
and Minister Si ft on w as on

\Nk* SHr h <
John Sherriît (Middlesex) made an 

cininciit!\ prat ti« al% sprech. and
l >r S p : '■,!■ 

the atteiiti- i 
lhat Min if tr 1
In Japan

night 
brotlier, ia yearsW -ic P^lirv. 

». Médira! Clear Havana Cigar lor 6c. Tha Tem 
pie Clear Store.( on(inn< d on Page 4.

4—

RUBBER HOSEThe Toronto World for Steam. Water. Air, Add, Oil. Brew
ers. Fire Protection and Pneumatic 
Tools. Superior in quality. Satisfactory 
in service.
THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6.C0.

of Toronto. Limited,
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; ft i*Roi»EKTirii ran bale.
•fame. J. Wnlah'a Met.Gtyqj/yiawiïtoD I

would buy mmamatoor
son, who look It without fluking questions.
J'Iie pvlboti'-rs will « onio up to morrow for 
HontPn«*o. HIh Honor hinted that he would 
not dont Tor.r severely with them. but. bo 
Intimated that they had belter get out of 
l hr basinets.

Robert Murphy, who was charged with 
Interfering with P.C. Ubke and hits broth 
er officers,who were trying to pl»ec Charles 
Wewtphall under urresf, got off. The Judge 
hold that Murphy bad not Interfered very 
seriously, especially In view of the fact 
tint there were serenel policemen about 
at the time. i

l l\

lltstablUb'd
SO Years

Establish’d 
50 Years

’00

JA&f; ^.,vlCT»»u

DETACHED BUlrK-^ 
•iDOtRAI large verandah, 10 gr*i.ci,,„ 
room»: this house was nolrl for ilitr n,.
I’ïïkdalè. ""d ‘H W0,î,h |,,okln* Seal!

Ifk To Acquire Property and Franchise 
of Toronto Railway Company 

at End of Term.

M The reliance that can be 
placed on the

Th
sw,

? Heintzman&Co.
Piano

Shirt waists and dainty S5250ÆTO1V$£3 
linen are made delightfully XS^w;,t«rth=:?HbeA,he'».S

, . ' ... — them. *•
clean and fresh with Sun- 
light Soap.

0
f/j

SPENCE HAS BUT LITTLE SUPPORT ATBoard of Works’ Proposal Resulting 
Out of Strike of Civic 

Teamsters-

SB i SrX15 ttrBoSFSE; 

; Hectrlc light, 10 good room*: term* easy.

1 M
d Controllers Think Time 

Hot Snlraible for rropoenl 

of This Kind.

Aid. Spence has a proposal for the Coun- I 
<11 which is causing a great atlr In City 
Hall circles. The alderman la advocating 
the establishment of a Toronto Railway 
Purchase Fund, with which It Is proposed 
to buy the street railway franchise and 
property, at the end of the term, or, in 
other word». In eighteen yearn from now.
Mr. Spence has thought over the subject 
very carefully, and gave the details to 
The World yesterday. He thinks the 
surplus from the percentage and mileage 
revenue derived from the Toronto Railway 
Company, Instead of being, as now, applied 
to the general receipts of the city, In order 
to make a small reduction In live tax rate, 
should go Into a fund which, in time, 
would accumulate sufficiently to enable

,,,, , ,, Happen in ir». _ . , ... the city to take over the railway without
.n'r^U'r^in M; 'nr„d,h,w,,r,X CITY CONSERVATIVES RALLY —debt.
contracts for the erection of n large add I- > There in, this year, $150,000 of a surplus. 1
tlTh-<’J5rà-.™n”2rî..,P- 1 h,"r:v „ „ ------------- Next ye«r the sum will be nearly $200,0*», '
Merchants' Association "to holding^ m.-rl- < nnllnoed From Page 1; and so on thruout the term, outil taking

big at the Waldorf Ho'cl. K. It. Rogers. h„d dcvcIoiMul Into fern, trade as in Main» ,hr‘ eighteen year» yet to run a fund of at 
t « per cX. <5f tT.1nhnrdwnrcr merch1 r„U,c.h.,c,0',,'V"n’' :,S Kr,gland' "-™d 'east *4,000^(00 would be svailable. By

am* of Tor«mto had Joined the organ.ya- e ' j <hi* cash purchase the city would be able
tloti. nnd plan* wen* In Id to got tho*»^from '1 rnnaiwrtetlon Une-etion*. to oqxrute the Kyat cm ftt greatly reduced RETURN Oh THE
the small town* into the aswxrhiMon. i Hpcjiklng of the transportation question faro», as the present fares give the ahare- VENERABLE ACTOR

SInrr thrf' annexation of th** llstrl.’t at Mr. Borden an id that it waa one of the ! holder* J$4W/>A) fn-r yror n<*t projit. The Rg o i u
tho ejiKt ond of tho rltv. fie p**rtP<*rly own- nxMt Iinportant hot ore I be people fodav. controller# put thl* $150,000 revenue into 'J* ^ •
ers arc refusing $1000 an nerc for their Tin- i'choiipc* s mn*t In* developed, t'anada fiTeileral money* of the <elty. and thus CT|J jl 11 fl DT

had irv'inendous r<>*oaree*. Great Britain *avo one mill In the taxation, but who get* 0 1 U U U n il i 
I he teamuters emp <»r#d by the city are wu* the leading nuirket for Canada*# pro- the benefit of tb«i*Y aald the alderman, and, 

still out on strike, nnd the scavengers ducts, in his recent tour to the West, answering his own question, said no one 
t forçaieo t« nuit t'i nior.-T.v. tho speaker had given :t ns hj* opinion Iwt the monopolist and large taxpayer, for

i-Jlon Murphy is suing her husband, for- that the government* «night !«» »«*«*k < xperl. I the masors of the people got no return 
neHn#, for alimony, I advice, so n* to nnd the rars-t fr«sil»le ' v.-orth mcuitioning.

John <) Mailer a Mg fellow from #'l«*ve- e-heme for transporfaflon. nnd then pro- I ,»m»nred n statement
land, w ho Is charged with smashing l lie < <• ed to work that s* h«*me out. He n«N#M ' „ v ' repered a siaiemen .
iuvyal Oaks Hotel vvlndo-v. cannot l*e that the government bad adopted his sue .uIIe. hfld Prepared a .statement of ten of
found, and the police believe Mint he h;-s gestion and their {iEest nreTaii.-cil fm’n tlin l,,r***t taxpayers of the city, such as
left the City. H«* was «.ut ««n bait. sl.adou'cd the inauguration f!f*uch a slh^e' ,th,° Itaj^ay Coaupeny, Ga# Company, >31ec- CUT A ’ ft I t7w-Û:'ki.m i u-~iv.,u*n ^^

John Greenwood, a ivas sent to 'ml trie Light < oimpuny and the T. ivaton w n t* M O Weotc March 2d. t W * ^ el JJJ.ItS k\ AN l1bD TO 8P7IY14
for nix month# by th«* puib'» iiiag:#lrate Th * j Publie t„ Bo Gunrdrd’. , Goimpany, and these ten firms were as- j Matinee Dailv i Evening Prices V first-class financial stock In all* part#
morning. 1 h‘* sp‘*uk«*r touched upon the subject jessed, in round figures, at $10.u0f>,MJi>. Oik* All Seats 26c ■ L'6c and60e. 1 nf business well estahiGhert « n

SANDERSONS !V.V.hll1 ”c1whTr""k J'! lrt ‘ 'ml ,ai,l that of-*' «;•; t'b* wonW mean a saving In taxe» Hora,., f;old„„, stunrI. Bttrnc, Blcckaom v^fÎ” ^ w Wot'i.rAPPlV' Wl"‘
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH ! , I'.' V......... ..  *̂?.?., in' i„Si ? [ * Bums. Baker A Lynn. Coleman'» Doga . _________ ' 'W '_________

An old and délitions whleky. 11 1 »' m!isl, ,hp !"kP" 'hat any he Mtrcct Railway Ktirpl » In the gcm-iat -
n«u « \ ,, .. . riauchise given should not 'm* exidoite*! tux«-# gave thrue big tel lows a bonus ofThe Heratri rm° ^ threatens to sue for private gain. Anr railr<a«l ««/ i,ui t $10,W0. and there was no other way to iook 

Guda|H,rh Hs^ug h‘Ill for irvh^some“lllsL,,,,c 8,1 ;,!1 r^'»a.lian ro,«l, with n.» *«t b. The average property owner'# taxe# 
in -liis nrlvet^nfit1'.!*11 tr> ,He feom< diverting « T < imulûiji :ia«lv t»»*m t ;,na 'vo,*e 80 small that tin* matter of one mill

1 1 dlan ports, it must nave it# t-nniua * in Ml,s »e»rcely n «■oiislderatlon.
t anado, a>i«l be, in fa-«, atl Canadian Taxes are levied for the gtxsl of all eon- 
rotife. «•«•rued, but the bulk of the pn^perty c-wm-

Mr. nord« n ref« rred *n fhe trade q»u*s- « rs in the city derived no comparative ail 
1 '"H and th«* attitude of fiie two parti** fr<*m the present use of the surplus.

Sir#. linrdlek*# FT*» in inn Hon Leave* ' hereon. The

Mtyw Tkr
has made it very popular 
among the professional musi
cians who tour Canada. It 
never fails to interpret music 
in the most beautiful manner.

The delicate evenness of 
tone and the responsiveness 
which distinguishes this fam
ous piano is a characteristic 
that never fails it.

J. WALSH, 50 VICTORIA ST.J.AMÜ8EMBT8.

ROBINSONS WERE FOUND GUILTY w<XT.T. WEEK 
ONLY MAT. 
SATURDAY k

RR'ti£lpsi SOLID BRICK. EIGHT » 
concret» cellar, open plumbing £,2 

naee. 64 Margo*retta-*rreet; $1750.

O ALE— 
n conn

ROOMks the-1 
st tl 
sprii
pi fiH
mud!
was j
Tlnj
toptj

Tonm»trre Won Ont.
The strike of the Hendrle k. t'e.'# team

ster# wa# #«*ttle«l at noon today. The 
freight wa* piled up In the railway sheds. ; 
and the merchants were making a big kick.
A meeting of the Board of Trade was ceil- ! 
ed, and the firm, was prevnlie«l upon to \ 
make a proposition to the striker*. wh1<*!i 
was a«.’eepted. The old band* will get $40 ’ 
a mouth in the future. Those who have ? 
been with the firm less than two year* will 1 
get $.16, and thoec who have been emplo- ! 
ed over two year* and les# than four wit 
get $**tV. 'The old rate wa# $.Tî.

Doctor'* Big Bill.
Dr. Gumming# 1# trying to colle,»# 0 j,tg 

bill of $ig»7 from Mrs. Knntz-Perry for 
professional service# renderetl to her first 
hiiabaml, Henry Kuntz. the wealthy brew
er. The claim, it J# said, was originally 
for $1100.

FRANK
DANIELS

Kirks
LaShelle
presents }I Hrndrlr * Co. Come <o Aar.fm.nt 

With serlkloe Troni»trre_ 

Other Hoppeotn*a,

Wi
TO BENTt

- /-'tHoirR m-jw At-Ri-: farm xKtrt 
\y Port Hope; good buildings; immédiat 
po**eKsbm. For full particulars apply l0 
J. T. Heove, 160 B#y-#treet, Toronto.

and His^Merry Com pan y ^f Pretty 
cal Hit of theeae * ” ® UU”

Girls
Musi

Hamilton, Marrh 24.—Owing lo th. 
strike of the teamsl.r» .mployetj by the 
city, who are demanding $4 a day for them
selves and a team, the Board of Work* 
to night derided to a*k the City Council 
for permission to buy seven team*. A rom- 
irillee was also named to confer with the

aeon.

MISS SIMPLICITY ed.
day.
Ben

•1
THE WORLD'S 

GREATEST .MUSI
CAL COMEDYNEXT WEEK|

The o 
Belle

Ye Olde Firme of rHXL* W.» N" ’

p|ISTRJCvr AND OMNERAL AGKNTIU ' 
X 9 A prominent life insurance < unpany 
has rhoiee territory nnd is pn*p4tr<*d to 
o/Ter salary, commission and renewal Inter
est contract* to a few reliable, energetic 
men. Add re** Box 84, World.

ed

HEINTZMAN & CO I» i 
Ath<New 

F York
k. FI9 115-117 King St. West. Toronto, old#

ter.shaker#.
Stanley Mill* A Co. asked permission to 

enlarge the area at the rear of their Klng-
jvtï
DalSUPERINTENDENT OF AGENTS—A 

H compel ont, energetic ln*peefor or *ti- 
perlntendent of agents, by a prominent o|«|. 
line life in*iir*iuee company ; salary ami e*. 
pense#; rare opportunity for tho right man; 
must he a prodmer nnd able to haa«i!* 
new men ; state experleii«*e. n-ferenves. pre. 
sent «-mployment and «Hilary required; *|| 
«'ommunleatjon« confidential. Addref# Box 
SB, World.

Win
street store and to construct a passage- 

The other own era in the districtMen of Good 
Taste

Sr.
The Big Scenic Production in 

Its entirety.
toil. 
1 au 
» to

way.
opposed the miucat, and the ald.ruv'n 
will hear them tn-morrow night. MR. NED NYEThe KMw ai “IOHABOD BRONSON." 4;ireiboard decided that they were too poor lo 
make alterations hi the walk near the City 
Hall, whlvh would mean au expeuditure vf 
about $200.

. ne>and moderate means will be pleased 

with our spring showing of suits— 

7.60 to 17.00. Nothing has been 

left out that should be in and 

nothing put in that should have 

been left out. Reruit: PERFECT 

SUITS. We want your trade, and 

we want it bad.

I* Tb
GRAND Toronto up.

1U a 
Bui i 
(Hen
Kftbl

Larsen Congregation,
The third evening sermon of the Women's 

Mission in St. Mary’s Cathedral, which wii# 
preached by Father Howl** tonight, at
tracted an immense congregation.

■\17kXTWD — FIRST-CLASS BARBER 
▼ ? steady employment gtici rant evil;

wages- $15 per week. Aildreas Army im«t 
Nary Hair Dressing Saloon. Vancouver,

Mat.daily except Wed 
KVGS. 10,20. JO. 5). 

MATS. lO, 15 and 25. 
niITTIIII IN TORON

TO OK THE NEW 
MELODRAMA,

M
Fo

up.
1 am

t
4 to

Ilobifison# Found Guilty,
This was Judge Snider's busy day. He 

had three Important eases. One was » 
«•barge again:.» Mrs. Harley, who was a*- 
«•used of b«ntlng :i Barnardo boy. The 
youngster was discovered by Tru.tnt OfTi 
«•er Hnnter one day last November with 
his arms and ha«*k covered 
bruise*.

IYV ANTED-WOOD Ht U1AV THHEAh. 
tv er operator, and wood screw sharer 

’ operator, capable of tnkiug charge of n„fl,e 
her of machines; state ex perl en rior
**. WnrW Office. J'oim,t«,. *

I The King of 
Detectives

IN TIIE fAMOLS 
BCOTTIHH PLAY lb nS F1THE BONNIE 

BBIEK BUSH
up.

tKing St.East,- •<* mdSkouMes*^ 
F afc*»elawip?trtdrs^

1 OAK 
I HALL.
P.. Canada's I
i Best OofhiersJ

•on),
(Wa
blue
Orna

a hotxoldet.me i
■ 1 Hamilton.1Opp Sr. James CafhedraM

*<rj

with gréa#
He Raid that his mistress bad 

whipped him with a horsewhip He 1# 1:; 
years old, and n«zt xerv bright. He 1 1 
milted to hi# honor th.it he bad KM wh«-n 

• the «^»se was up at Police Court The judge 
declined to believe his story, and a«fiuitte«l 

j Mrs. Harley.
Frank P. and Mr*. Eoblnson. the pair 

who made fame and a great d«*a| of money 
for themselves by posing M«*xi«an silver 
on local merchant*, were also lief ore Hi* 
Honor. They were found guilty on one 
«•barge and acquitted on another. ,Tli* 
judge found that they had represented the

NEXT WEEK 
ARIZOXAVf

Si
end
1 an
2 te 
tOdo

ZzV

Litand Cats, Browning Sisters, Kinetograph, 
Sabo vet. w*gga.*»aa.vcuaa ' dear

F
er). 4 
7 toLAW STUDENTS’ COMPLAINT. w ANTED — (iHNf.RAL 

noun try slrl prefm-rfl. 
atrtwt writ.

SERVANT, 
117 King.

■
Tm STAfiS^ajp 250

BRIGADIERS’ BIRLESQLERS

ran.Jlar of Toranta I>a«** Not Give Them 
Rafhvient Remnneration, STILL PROBING FOR SOLUTION. W A?TKU - A good ALL round

: » » fnrnv-r; -mnrrltvl. Box -to.

\TT A» I'EU-EIR.HT IT.AS.S HRAM Ëîx?
latt-r, onr n.-ctiwtrtm.-d to Pi ntvl 

sp.ntl It!the work: .vug... aa.no. Hamlli n
liaSlton""“f“,’t°r "g Co0|,"nv-

Hor
Clar

At the annual bamjnet of the second 
year law students of O^gocwlc Hall, one of

VYÎresource# of «he «-otnilry How It Work* Ont
!’f'"S\nva ' s.-otblns' |e#vel,', f07N'thcUlîn1ïed ' 1110 •««’«««nt raj# tU> city may* take

Burra,, Marrh ------------- ’of 'X  ̂ ifli

«f .Mr*. Bltrtlirk hi tho liiquist -o dntmn Jr.v. *ond* ymtug ui<-n of «.'.tn.-.Li to wot* j" i^'bmmwed'XhX tK”wa^°ï rhawo

lit, if poaalhlr, the Imitai ulaj-rr of hor i",nadlan" i a «• m"'i trrl h‘'L°rn*od " aurt* thon ,n 1,1-r up * f""rl 1,Y'' 'hr ve ry purpo*,
hrmsbami, wa* . uurlodod this aftornoon. » hr,, p rom ...... !. liiiiati.V'i rtldurt io whlrh would be^tTmlug hitrii-st and he ,r
Mrs. Burdick was «-aimer and more col- bring It hoek lo «-r.mpete -vi h t'unadinn «1^n*jf argument ;s i.drnncfHl 
. , . , , , . 1 man Ufa «•tore# * 1 “ rhat the eityAms no li.;ht to use money

« 1,151 n •r'>,cr«,ny_ Dislrb*t Attorney , Th«* t onser vat Ire len«I,*r made a rxrv eb P^ueed mytv tor the benefit of people With OWBN A 8MILY
Cartwright quesli*>n«d he,- « îosdv, and at quenf sp-ch. full of telling po ms' and’ , 'v'*ntv the Coune.l OWBN A 8MILT.
............................. ................... ....................................... ............ . ats-Ats-s-rÿjifc* k?sfessr«?Mü*w; ,.»T

Rrfnio iravlng hr aland, she si!,! positive- hüT," d rerrivX' trom-n. rî, " , 4 >• ".«de out of the citiaona U to- u.pecv ...7. , oiT Ullt no

ly that nothing Improper or Immoral had ,l«n on leaving the hill. " ’ ehliens'o^îiv'ent'v"îriL'-rrm rôL ^ tb® I MASSEY HALL I SAT. MAR. 28
ever orrurred "etwee,, her and Venue,, "P* -nd^ «V. M. JEL-A, ,fce"

At the smip line. sh<* said fh.it Burdick a-Mress#», confining .heir remarks to 11;** Mr- Doady says the withdrawal of the
attitude of the government towards the Djnd from the receipts would certainly 1n-
Garney charge s. The in. timer f,r West rrr^«e the taxation rate to some extent. |
>'*rk was in a porti-ularly happy mood, hl,f t,,8<* ff applied an sngcc-tcd, even 1 
and mad<* many .-tronc p »?‘rfs. a vote «»f the expenditure for new lines oera

the dining room and “den'* m th»» Burdick thanks was passed to the chairman A1 1 #t«Hifflly, it sh«wiid amount nt the tnd of
home. Foster, nnd a most Mie«*«^.;ful banquet the term to .it least $4,000.000.

to d TyXZXn.lXmt,'0n *• I B-aotutton*. | ire egaînà  ̂ »" ORAND CONCERT ^ OWXB'S AND DENT’S dT^I

"No: sir." .Movrd by R, s. NorIRe arcnndrd hr 7 fhat ,hr’ '""j has no right to hoard up MASSFY MALI I MON MAD in thr Rnninvnnt U*i 5^<*"ii.TSf Arundel, *100;
•you -«nr that you hive no knowledge *• '•<•«•: ' ' '•>» brnrSt of poeterlty. c , ", J M0N‘* MAR’ 30 he Chantilly' S'ts- the wïlh^S' U'^i

as to who klllrd him?" I "Tb/it wr>. th. mvniiw-ra of Ward - Con- ' J- -1- Graham rays It !« a matter , Select seals begin» Thur«dav rext, Marrh 96 wh.nton x- Co ' vi.'„ wÜ , Welbeek. *2.25.
"I do." ; eermilve Amoelat.on .-f Tomiitu, to uel- ,’’,,nn<,t he adopted too noon, ns it la _______________________________ ___ _________________ ; wneaton A to. King Writ,___________________
Altbo the nnoitions came abruptly, she ' "mlng to our moeting It. I,. Burrit-n Kwi !?" rn,T *Ry to get the franohlie when a mvrrvt r,c owcinym,.- -......... -> SLflBr«Jb,.%.TÏM!- TORONTO MUSICAL

rS,-r,-in..'s,'t;,irls,-B .TSîsæ.risS'JLw.w. :E™ rF^F s-a — r- r o Til » », aaraaS5S3,!iS$Si*

murder. In Allantl,- nty. 5 After the mur- | closely identltled wt,b '.he prog, en end ”» ‘t "Te. for here wna a fund auffl- L L W I 11/ Jl I wgnt to.. Jl Scott stteet, Toronto,
dor. she reooivod a brief note Of -ympathv development of this .oiintry. A large moa- i TtoU? JiJ10 deît l!1 I I B I If fl I
from him. Hbp denied po-ltlrolv that Pen- ”arr‘ of 'he prospn-ity which the country ' n.° douht. ho a hot time when 1 1 ^ 41 I I W f—% 1 .
null over had duplicate key* mode for the now- enjoys Is la lily itirih itab'o to , be 'he re«,ntiit|(m |, brought before the Council ™ B « w r ™ ™
front door of the Burdick hi mo. "Tsr. progressive and atat. gaiauiike p-iley for Q°u»ldcrntlon.
\X'1«’* «Timpleto tb-e cxnm‘nalIo»i of everv- { r,nsrrvative govcrfini^nr*. We V. ufi- 
nn<l in th<- house on ijie fatal night, the : nenfily believe that th/» ;.m- Is i,oar .it
two youngest Burdick Hiibh'-n, Carol and J^nd when the good sense of ;h«* j:eople of I
■Abeo, aged. re*r.et t|VHy, 13 and in years. ar?,tla will again eutru.-t to the C mserva- I 
w ere «-allod. 't hey rii»piaye«l no sign of t,v«s the duties and i ef p mobilities of gov- 
emotion. and generally answered “I don't ,eminent. When that time :.rrives it i*

1 remember ’ when priced for a reply. gratifying to know that. !n Mr. Bonlcn.
I he Inquest will be resui'i *«J «.» Thur#- |J!lr‘ ( ««nservatire party has re*dv for the

day moniing at lo o’cJo *k. limportan# and responsible imsition of
------------------ — ------------- Crime Minister of ( aim,la a man whose

1 ..MJGP.ri m AT VPORT HOItIK RI'l.B ! knowledge of the needs and resouroe» ‘of FORMER TRENTON man -net i a ,,,« choice, Including Thursday evening, which
Ottawa. March—Wa, Hihentians ^ r»y‘te«W^^» ' . KNPER.E.vcc w.th DODd“  ̂ **

Rirkott and Eelemirf ^Oopmeiit of the resources of our emu. i *
. _ J$L * 1 ' • ll'1' protection anil viifour.igeuic'iit of

r.anam;i .. members for Ottawa, to-rfay. and asked lfs ogi''«'llBure and industrie* tiro gro^ih i- _
prol.al.ly l.o -m ri'lv.m.o of about Jo p.r 1 ana ma, Colombia, March J4—The theni to sirnnort the n.nti.m ia °r <rade and common***, and liie hanrd- Waa

. r.ni. vl-.;i th* v are n«.w getting. Vr^ following cable message hag been re- . . PPiU »'«otun to be i„- „,ss ixxisperlty an.l well being of its neo- . C_ l?p,a ^ W,ih Rhcamavisra Et|p DOPFOT O M4MTFI I
ent rat»* run from *2 t*. per da> ceived from Nicaragua : Deduced in the House by Hon. John , Pb1-" 1 nn<1 and the Great KI.1- (Vll Mllillli I ll I I
;• v„fr'ki 1]:<> Uk<' ,gvf V i‘"?f,u.nla/ ‘"«'ampo de Marte. March 24 -Publi, ^os1i^ri. in favor of Irish Home Rule, j <*rrled- unanimously. ney Remedy Cored Hlm K* .X* !•■/#n ■ e.e-1-
half holidu. Ihe ve.,,' r„„i„l. and antleipale order has been disturbed in the' Dimrt Both members agreed to do so. James Ha ea moved and l>r. HlndaTTccud I Tumo ,.lk<. Thrin " m _ No IN
ro trouble m arriving i* .11 am.cable set- ril,n. , .„ ^ uiommeu ia impart- ----------------_______________ ed the following- , ' 140 1 nfm* ^tuf nif.f.Fn u n THF mACCfft'^uoni ment of < hontales, east of Lake Ni 1 <;ilt "Jhat we pla«-e on ......... our continued Trenton, Ont., March '>4 6<TllL DAuULn \\u Tilt CROSS

I he ream '«-rs initi 'fe,i thirty s;x cumli 'wazun, but the government has sent ‘ ,R HARI,M ri PPF/R fONFIDASTr 1 «'onttdon.-e h the b*.nlershi.> of Mr.1 J. V. Everybody in Trenton at the

ïîè’aeWng f..r =,„ toe"',.«« to f45 a nu,ntb. ruent. Po3/e'irilW« thruwit the r^t'nf 1 °tlawa- March 24.—A. P. Bradl-y. j h.^n'iid 'hie Volloa-ers'intl^' ‘infnrio'toclihn “llj* °ilbert GRAND OPERA HOUSE 37
p^™1 i.: •"■mV :,:r as, : •*•«««- (Si °Vor r,iy -v— «* ^ r.., rte;

). m The union i fai.iv Mme* ai d la , , th.t<*k?M?) Z,*laya " I f8?™*"1 o£ and Cartels, died Ct prorlne. hut that by ee&r nienCs "'PP'6» by Rheumatism and Platte,
.•onMeni .,r „• h.ev.ng .... purpose “ unpears that the Nicaraguan gov- to day, aged 71» years. He enjoyed the «-*" deprived of «he raijoritv whirl. Mr. Bromley now lives in Morrisfn^n'
, ’re I" ' liaur II I te\II,e hnok- ernment has been expecting a. royidu- cmfidence of Sir Charles Tupper to a fcally belonged to them. Wo treat that N.T.. but his old friends h^rA1,
’ a f "k h""M'lavers broke Off tfnii for some time past. Nicaraguan marked degree He was a prominent reign of ballot owilohl.ig. I a tot .tuftiiig deeply interested , „he n are

meinh r of t"o Mcthcdlst Chinch. WJft; Sj

raw CO,"111,me I" III. one „f which is HO.4, hecom,. Kremie-f ,lf , rud ' lief was brought about hv nodd'. wm
.............. yar-fare, aueh as ' hitoan papers just received here con- P„ A, he and bis government will introduce such ney Pills end that the If d'

vtston ' ...... .. y 10 Mln ico •" '•im announcements of the recent sale OliOUBfl UI13llfl6S measures as will etfectlvCv stamp out these since his recovery hi’ coi^inc^d h?™ Admiadon25c.
!°f the Chilean cruiser Présidente Pin- WIIOHJJOO and other evih. and soon re the ,,rompt : that his cure toa hl,m =

,Nie^r01 ot rrwWut ^ or Bring Many Colds ^rB* ',r——wr,n"
** * F'wptonf#» in Tea-Cop». ^hat a cripple I was from Rheumn-

rpi ,, _ .. . ,, _ tl»m and Sciatica- I could not work
The old pastime of reading one s for , and I could scarcely lie down the

tune in a teacup has not gone wholly : pain was so great, j coutd c-et no re-
out of fashion, and still furnishes a ! til1 1 waà<Induced to try Dodd's 
merry hou*r. The girl whose fortune Sidney Pills. Twelve boxes cured me 
is to be told should drink a little of j completely.
the tea while it i* hot, and then pour , T ^m thoroughly convinced that try 
n way the rest, being careful not to turn c^rei was a permanent one and fo 
out tho grounds in doing so, and also 1 highly do I think of Dodd’s Kidney 
not to look at them, as that would be j PiIle that 1 am never without them in 
bad luck. Then she must turn the cup *!le house. I think there is no tonic 
over so that no water remains, for llke them.”
drops of water in the t*a grounds , Kidney Pills are a health
signify tearâ. insurance policy. They keep the Kid-

Next, she must turn the cup around Hfy8 healthy and that insures 
slowly toward her thrive timee, wishing hlood and good health, 
the wish of her heart as she turns it.

After this she must rest It a minute 
against the edge of a «aucer—to court 
luck- Then the fortune may be read.
Three small dots in a row stand for 

Troops From Barb rad os. Although Dr. Chase’s Syrup of J in- the wish- Tf near the top of the cup it
I Kingstown. St. Vincent. March ‘JlJ seed and Turpentine has hv r*„ soon be realized. It at the bottom.

—Two hundred men of the Lancashire largest sair. „r « *, lhe porne tim<> will elapse or it will
I Fusiliers toft the T»iai,H of Barbados there must «mi ® n" ar rra'dl"hie, come true.

Are t o»1 one Sl.eiiiri. this morning for Port of Spain. Trini- have no, ver !L. a wn> I*’rBons who If the grounds are bunehed togeth-r
saying : “.Sleepy as ,t fat ! dad. on board the British schooner, haw i its merits. They it signifies that all will be well with

baby." expresses a good deal, for fat A- Sa bean. someone »nea k Jhl ' ,r^rhaps' or hoard the fortune seeker: but if they are
babies are famous llttl.- fellows to .------------ properlies^d J*?, 1 lte cumtlvc | scattered it remain* the reverse.
Sto-P. What a ........trust is their . - ... **" «»""••"*'" »■" Fallen. ! «om luded that u A small speck near the top is a let-
freshing rest to Hi- pitching and toss- " ashington,March 24.—United State., mixtures" the v t0 th? ", <>uSh ,l’r- A 'urge speck a present of some
ingof a sleepless i^iTee-drinkrr. A goo j Consul-General Maxwell at San Do. the> ,*H\e b6T!1 «“'"*• kind.
elder of tipringtield. III., found a way ^1"IRO; '^eginphed the Secretary of t’iiwse s Sx i'tir.’^of’i* ’ ,f^!' Dr- The sticks are people with whom one
to bring refreshing sleep in pla<- of s,:lle '?'dfy that the l i'y of San Do- .jn = ‘ 75 ,p„°f ^''',u*ePd and lurpen- will soon be brought in contai t—light

"Until three years ago.” he i ls,,in the control of the révolu- lx.lned'v 1 lhan a mcrc c°ugh or dark, short or tall, according to the
tiomsts, the government forces having j color and length of the sticks \ nmall
qbrz *fcat P'CSide"t V- etehtht Zn—9 Ahild- “ ^ ---

Canadian. Demand. ^ dTCM^^an^h  ̂ X 7rlZ7r

R. Graham of Graham Bris., owners ef P»mafkably successful jn curing croup pleasant acaualntuncea to he innde \ 
the fames ,'alrnl.roBle stock 1'arm at bronchitis and asthma. P’ «tick with a kôlcî ^ wa
Claremont, Is at the Walker House. Besides aiding expectoration ana hack to , h bu"‘_h ef grounds on ‘te

"Canadian horses." sirs Mr. Graham, clearing the air Tassaaee Dr- ch -d b^k,. a bçarer of had new*.
'•are In great demand, shipment* to lhe Syrup of 1 Inseed^mH8 £,,7].' hasos A lin<* of leaves with no openings be- 
Miifee and tlv Nerlhv.es, from our Onhles Ja'vs the inflanonaio ^ J, ’PT,ln‘* H|- tween foretells a journey by water. If 
have been large Clydesdales, which we /TL* Jn"anun.itIon of lhe bronchial openings, by rail
sars"&,*5. sas ~TÆ'"sr„r.r^î*Jwt» 5x'sasa*ui?»4ï 

B*™ “ * w rs5*tg*5grSXi-STSSSrrsjs

itVl^ord*rfhehy -hir rPVV>0n' : nd A HI":‘U ri,,s nt leaves or grounds is 
the coiiHnmniix6 •atFr,t lellpf, ev "" -o on Invitation. Dust-like grounds bunch-
stacea o hto m°St Serioi,s ^ ‘"^'her nt the bottom or aide are
stages of bis disease. a. sum of money.
T,oTôu. roa_SC|8 S,yZ,P °r w'1*eF.d anJ A haIf m«*"i or «tar to married peo- 

'I 'bdtepemaaNe In the pie means a paying investment. To un- 
hom». Twenty-five ,enta a bottle. at married, a new lover or swe-theart. 
all dealers or hdmanson, Bates ,t Co., A hand, warning, if the fingers are 
Toronto. an tea d. If cloaed. an offer of f.rl-nd-

eliip or manrlag.',
A heart is the most propitious sign 

of all. as It means happiness, fidelity, 
long life, health and wealth.

HenNext Week—Parisian WidowsHys-tery Deep *» Krer. Thtfi*» sprakors referred lo tho poor text
book# that tho stmlent# liar*» to wad on 
many of tho «-niirso#. 
said, were writ ton hr lànsllsli writer#,
•mnotatM with F.ngli.'h htalutos and cm-r-s. 
which w«*ro vorv of ton i;« t rpplfoable to 
tho <*anadian oonno. I» wa# al-so #ugKOf*L- 
ed that tho thro*» year#* students nnito in 
en on.|D;«vor to go* p graded <'nlo of r.alnry

Am 1 he bar of Toronto, who hnd to Pin-

SEVERE RIOTING AT PORT OF SPAIN
s 11 endM at Osgood*» H#i?I on eh v«»ar? cud | 
th»» bar his ho<-n «n .1 position to di*’tsio 
1 ho remuneration. Most of ho Ftndcnt* 
bad to work for n piltnivo, mid some t«»r 
rohJnc at all. Th*» *i*oaK*»r «uegostod that 
$■:. $4 and $5 a week in me .-"cood and 
third roars, rn.spoo^lveîy, wont«l not l-o 
exorhltaint. Tho id«*a '•«pmofl to moot Tilth 
Conoral far or and ins.r bo ncted upon.

Prosldont Willfarn Martin pr«**lde«l *t the 
banquot. which w;«# well attotuird. nn<L a 
most onjoyaMo affair.

ton,
(FullDisturbances in Santo Domingo 

Followed by Revolt in 
Nicaragua.

The Comic Event ef the Sea «en.Most «ff them. It was 
and

Do

Toronto's Old Fararite’s Solo Appearance. ran.
MTLATIORW WANTED.

rp RAVELING rnHTTIO.N ’wIsTBr, — 
A. Gent* furnishing-; west; young man. 
Address Bex *7, World.

TOMMY BAKER F
300 ( 
Daly

4

5 to
(to mt

tlate 
T to

ARTICLES rOR SALK. a.
ran.

SixF OR SALIv-AT THE OLD PARL1A- 
A. laetit Buildings, orner Slmc.p- nad 

1 rrocl-stresta. a large quantity rpesti I- 
I hind bricks, all cleaned: aim atm". In mb' v, 

Slate, etc.; price, low. ns the whole has t,» 
be disposed of quickly. Apply on tin» 
grounds to Mr. George Srlgley. for nil In- 
re, million, or telephone Mnln 707, Tor into 
Centraetlng and Paving Co., 0 Ton,"I ,. 

street. Room 7.

Prices 26c and 50c.
Sale of seats begins Wednesday. BLook* mm If President Vasque//* 

Government is Ove.-fiiromi- 

Where Wiill If All Rod ?

307
was fond *»f tin* s^rlHy of *>ih*»r w«»m«»n, 
and. for isomr reason not quite clear, sal i 
that Mrs. F*nncl| was quite familiar with

RuseThe Greatest of Recital Contraltos,
ran.ADA CROSSLEY

"ij. D. A. TRIPP
San Domingo, Republic of Santo Po

rn ingro, March 24.—Quiet is restored in 
this city by tho warship in port. The 
Minister of War, Senor Pichardo, has

OrSOLO
PIANIST r<1-7 clvu<

Sum
FLOOD AT MONTREAL. Mr

TTltoi 
er. 3

surrendered to the revolutionists, and 

v„y had a narrow escape from a flood "ie Minister of Posts and Telegraphs, 
lo day, and, as it feras, the combined Kenor Castillo, has joined the Foreign 
pumps, for a time, were unable to keep Minister, Senor Sanchez. In seeking 
the sewers clear. The result was that refuge in the United States consulate, 
many basements in the downtown nee- , Th-. inhabitants of the villages 
lion were flooded. The water rose to H . ..
d:j feet 4 inches above summer level, or c y ire j lining in the
lo within six inches of the high mark volutionary movement. No news Is

the southern and 
northern parts of the island-

Montreal, March 24.—(Special.)—This
Sp<-

en i
to l.

TJiJ
Bird. 
Wen I

Fo
J.. 4 
6 torc-

LECAL CARDS. 3 to 
to 1.

nt the time of the great flood of 188,1. obtainable from 
n*he new revetment wall that divides 
C ommissioner's street from the 
was too much for it by about two feet. .
As it was, however, the water sped by at Bavego, but the result is not known. 
Ihree feet above the level of one etreci. if the north and south refuse to joui 
At midnight the water was repo-ted to in the revolutionary movement th» 
be only 23 feet above nunnner level. ! situation may become more serious.

! 1 'ommerce Is at a standstill, and there 
is considerable anxiety as to the future 

A warship is going to San Pedro do 
Macoris, to the eastward of this city, 

i order to compel the surrender.

Z't OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR. 
v_y rlatere, Sol Id I ora, Notaries Public. 
Temple Building, Toronto.

MASSEY HALLS'.T.'iiï'ÎS;
FOUR PERFORMANCES April 16, 17, 18 wood /1?owcl1- K v" rho"' KeW. s G'a«e>

Reserved seats $1.50, $1.00. Season of . ,
four concerts $5, $3. Subscription list open I . «n, 1 °at hall. Subscribers for season have first *uildtog. Haughton llcnriox,’ T Ue.bérî

Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

Six
Conducted- by Sir A. C. flackenzieriver 75 if,iTh^re wa# severe fighting yesterday

FRIENDLY VOICE 
FROM TREES.

Bf»i
—AW
nnd

.<n,AMONU THE I NIONS.
WlS«
Mi**TH»_ roftpri fi h»i\P li^ni nrganized only 

thr*»*» mofith*. but :ilro*1y sixty five of the Thle.l La rt 
148. 
«Jer 
3.34.

F«> 
D. 1 
103,

►*»rrnly m*»n engage! in the trade In. T*v 
ronfo bfb'ng t«> thf* union. They ar*» ai 
work now preparing :i .«••nle of wages.wliich 
will

TAM 158 lUlKL), BAU1U8TBB, HOLIC’j. 
o tor, Patent Attorney, etc., U Que bee 
hunk Chum tiers. King street Kosr, 
Toronto-stveet, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

IN MaiRAOrB, TOO. waited on Messrs. KÏD1VBY PILLH.
corner

COMING!

n
315.BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS, per,

SiT> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 531> XONGB-W., 
Xi contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
an# general JobbEug. ’Phone North 004.

Dari
Day

\\T v PKTRY, TKLKPHONB NORTH 
1> • 851- ('.upentor and Bu.Ider, Lum

ber, Mouldings,
Week Beginning Monday, May 18th FI

107.
Bell*

Her-

Î enn 
Milk:

etc.
—1 :m-3

MARRIAGE LICENSEE.Last Week of the 81st Annual Ex
hibition of Paintings of the

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
jfV. sea should go to Mrs. è. J. Reeves, 
025 West Queeu; open ereolngs; no »*r.« 
nesses.

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS Th
ser

Gallery, 165 King St. W. ed Jerr
Ko.353 ACCOUNTANT». Gale
FM

EDWARD A. FORSTER EO. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED AC- 
VX countant. Auditor, Assignee.
32, 27 Wellington-street East, Toronto.

Littl
WnH
101.1

Nt. Getirice’* Soriel y Smoker
The smoking < om-c i t <»f si. Eieorge s So 

riel y wa.s hel*l last night, ami 
ly «onvivlal even I. Everyone was there, j
iAXZXZ'Z ™ Rnain. Island of Trlnktod.

bulged 111. I., th" enjoyment ef evervon.. March -4.—Fourteen natives were kill- 
>nv>ng ,h"s ■ iiariicinatiug in n varied e<' an<4 40 wounded during yesterday's 
chorus were: in,., i , i ay bell, George fnithie, rioting. Quiet has been restored 
» •'"'I'lsc !■:. I'uwalti- C’ouia-r, .1. The government building wan entir-
an,l w. iiarr’i».1.,,. :ih' Vlmto was oe.'upifd !?’ d?9trt>Jr*f by the rioters and the. po- 
by Pros id-nt .1. < \ «<:>:). barracks were damped by fire and

water. All the government 
j w«=.r«> destroyed.

’’IlnclNh Travel- blue jackets from the Pa 11a# r»n-
l.yv.- i:. A. I fl°i*ed invaluable ee-rvic«?s in patrolling 

1 ! 1,1P street# and squares and guarding-
---------- public buildings.

Room
was n thon»- IIEVOLUTION IN MISIAURB, BARRISTER, ETC. SiBL SINKS# CHANCES.

IOC

MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen A 
Teraulay Sts.. Toronto. Phone M. 400

Money loaned on Real Estate. 
Building Loans.

Everywhere You Hear People 
Coughing and Wonder How 

Many of the Colds Will Prove 
Fatal. _

17» ASTKK.N CONSOLIDATED OIL CO. 
Jjj shareholder# who write me will lesrn 
something they can turn to good account. 
George K. Morton, Private Banker, etc.) 
Kt. Thonni*, Ont.

63
T,o

late* 
.be ri

0: A 
L’Ali

J
*m NEW WILLIAMS

Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

head oryicc:

A CETYLENE GAB—SEE IT ON I’XHf- 
J\_ bition st 21 Scott-#treef, Toronto.records

VI ll#* K*»ttli#h "( npRtan" Tohnvço
Rivalled only J.y YVills'

Jer” au«l -Rris‘f.1 BiVI's 
Certh, accm, Montreal. DR. CHASE’S 

LINSEED AND 
TURPENTINE.

SYRUP RUBBER STAMPS.

CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST. RUB 
her Stamps, Aluminum Nam# 

Plate#. 5 cent#.
B. An

r«v*rr
ting

the
G or f
Jr/nr

The death <»•< Hired yesior lav aftenimm 
t»r Snsan Hart. v. lie « ; .<« rgf. James nar 
rf No. <? j oil, «•

PU-re JVolunteers have been called cm and 
special constables have been sworn in.

Mr "Thv^fm^i"^ Tno,furtber r:utln8.ha8 a|-/take pJn.e In,,,, h, r b.te .-Lj.ieuee i!i th<> mtense ex,-itenient prevails among 
3\ illiani sfn*«*i, i», M, uni Plea^üit (.cine- i 1*1C muabitants. I
lcry# st 2.30 I».in., « it 'f’inirs iiiy.

station. Tin* <Jec«*as«'I MONEY TO LOAN.78 Queen-st. WFOR SALE. A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 
piano», organe, horn.*# and wagon#. 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid iu xmall monthly nt 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlo# 
Building. 6 King Weft

J -J Manning bambara
Dominion Hotel in the Town of New

market, doing a good business. Reasons 
for selling : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANNIOAN.
Newmarket

i Thj

on* I
rea«lj 
Two I 
th«* tl

The
fv-crl

Write tr-day—Lost ritAlityrestored. 
secret losses promptly cured,* new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

( >ur book.telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address. 

-Dr, Kruss.Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

FAT ft\llli:s never
ONE Y TO LOAN ON GOOD 8KCT/R- 

reasonable rates; ndrnnrc#MHOTEL*. J____ Itjr at
made for building purposes. Apply or cor
respond with The Sun and Hastings Sav
ing» & Loan Company, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. W5

The
( V LAltKNDON HOTEL AND C’A Fil, m 
VV Klug street west. Imported and do- 
i’rstlc liquors, and cigars. A timilv;, pro 
prletor. -

5

TYPEWRITERS nJk/fMONEY LOANED HALaBIKD I'i:g- 
Al pie, retail merchant». teem.lcr., 
boarding houaea, wl tient security, en ay pay 
ment»; largest buslneaa In 4» principal 
cities. Tolman. 60 Vletoria etpeet. ed

riVHB "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
L Carlton. American or European - 

Rates American, «1.50, «2.00» European 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Clturcb cars paw door. Tel. 2987 Main. IV. 
Hopkins, Prop.

\ r jo

\ M i -
crln: 
•n«i 
f n<1 
•hors
tli,-
wutH
VF-Zll
kop^

Rented $2.60 to $100 per month.
Oreelman 

Bros.
a

United Typewriter Co. (
TORONTO

insomnia.
says, “for fifteen y-ars i i\a« troubled 
Avith a throbbing’ in my stoma« h. was 
Aery nerwue, kidneys out of order, 
troubled with severe headaches and 
oreadful insomnia.

“After trying all sorts of remedies, I 
fame to the conclusion that my trou- 
t>1°s wer-. lhe result of coffee drinking. 
Fiid seeing an .31*1 icje in the pap r aihout 
3'<»Ftum. I determined to try it. So I 
«luit < ôffee and took on Postiim. It 
flçiperl with me fi*oin I h<=* first cup. At 
first I drank il «lilut <1, then pure. I 
relished it, it.*», and. !«» my gr-at joy.
3 'v a s#«oii frr».* i‘r«>iii stoma«‘h troubl , 
liervoii- s ;i!I gone and lie^«l « leur,
mid inst all «T being wakeful for half 
Ibe nielli, i Irep like f;,f baby an < 

tip in the morning refresh -d- This 
1 «*"'«'» fo having rjnit, coffe ■ an^ taken 
1«‘ drinking P«*stimi *’

4 PER GENT. CITY, 
farm, building, loon: 
wahted. Reynolds,

rJ'oronto-street.
ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN-

i Centrally eitusted. corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
eleratort room# with oath and en faite; 
rates. 52 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

ed3'o route.

Removal
Notice.

T OANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY- 5 
J j per cent.: no legal expenses. P. B. 
Wood, 511 Temple Building. Telephone Main 
3*38. ed Pe

pint 
tn t

MEDICAL.

$50INSURANCE VALUATOR».EN KEEKING RELIEF FROM 
nervousness, exhausting vital drains, 

impotence, etc., learn of u sure remedy; 
free booklet. The Invlgorator Company 
165 John street, Toronto. 3456

M !)«•

PaT

B. LEROY A CO., BEAL ESTA I r. 
Insurance Broker# and Valoator#, 

710 Qoeen-street East, Toronto.
J.

We have removed our City 
Offices and Warerooms to 35 
Front Street West.

Phones 3829-3830.

TliVETERINARY.BUSINESS CARDS.Dolrgatm I ron* New Ontario.
Montreal, March 24.—(KpeciaU—Mayor 

Gcr.rgp Clark of Port Arthur and bis ro- 
delegates arrived here to-dsv and inter
viewed Vlee President MaeNlcoIl of the c.
P. R. regarding rates to New Ontario. His 
Worship expressed satisfa. tion ut the inter- 
view, but they will again .<*•«• the vi«e- 
pi < sicfeni lhe fjejog;,wjll F^e the Grand 
l rr.nk pe«>piA to-morrow. „nd wi|l talk over
l,l,! fl 1 ’ n k rn<ltl<' ni ,ttl 's- To prole» t you against imitations the

Joseph E. K«»agrom. M.P.. w.is in the *M>rtrait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
etty yesterday #nd left on tho jo.so train (1hase, the famous receipt book author, 
as night, for Ottawa, to_att«*nd the session, is on every bottle.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 6UK- 
A7 egeon, 97 Bay-atreet. Specialist 11 dis- 
eases of doge. Telephone Main 141.

ZX DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLB 
U contractors for < eanlng. My ay stem 
of Dry Earth Closez.s 8. w. Marchment, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel Park 951.

1 he
the

*1 n
rriHH ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance attert, Te- 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin# In October. Telephone Main 361.

Name furnished 
Hattie Creek, Ingb.v IVkstum < 'mi'puny.

f>"!

sent
TVicli.

STORAGE.Nothing marvelous al»m«t hut thw 
Is a r ••: : ou- Dodge Mnfg. Co.,! « Iieiilthy. noinirl s-'- rp
is -worth anything In you, dr 
etvl «rivo rontitm a Whort 
«CO day». Thai will tell the tale.

ART.tokagf. fob furniture AND pi. 
anoe; double and single furniture vans 

for moving; the eldest and meet reliable 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 368 Spa- 
dlna avenue.

s Tcoff- •
trial- say. Alt*

Ifre-r W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tf . Painting. Room* : 2« Klng-etroi't 
West. Toronto.TORONTO.

fcfe"i al ratS : - ' :. ■ ■■ . 
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KNOCKING DOWN TENPINS.^ SALK, 
ih1* List.

W-J*

<y ÜV>fr
PI*, 1* the Military Bowl la* Tour- 

nànirnt Continue» a* Armouries.
"11 victoria

West.

[HKD BRICK --
rA”b'.10 HfM-cIa*, 
Md for sixty.flv» 
looking at; Soon,

WE8 •n,e play in tin» military bowling tourna
ment was 
the Armouries, 
and tyros match resulted as follows: 

—General Match.—
Edmondson. Q.O.R. B.C. ...................... JÇ®

B&W »<••' M
Selby!' 48th ' Highlanders ...................... irç’î
V block, Q.O.R. BA . ............................ l^Li
Pillow, Rot.iI Grenadiers ........................ 14S,
Phillips, Royal Grenadier» .................... 148(1
Stitzel, Royal Grenadiers ...................... «
liarliy, Q. O. R............................................... I*1’'*
Hrvers. Koval Grenadiers .....................  1400
Boy.e. T. M. II........................................... « 4
Strettan. O. G. B. G........................  133U

—Tyros

Bert Henry Arrives From Brantford 
and Will Be Found Playing 

Outside Home.
>Three Favorites Won, and All the 

Winners, Save One, Heavily 
Backed,

continued on Tuesday night at 
The play in the general GUARANTEE-l*.

GRANDAS, CIGARS•HA1
VICK AV.. cVis
io rooms, eioctrjo 

lisrdwood doors* 
Ig erected; look at STRONG TEAM FOR THE SEASON Vr\

gT OAKLAND AND LITTLE ROCK |v TO BE

PURE HAVANA - CUBAN MADElk, BEST PART 
genuine harga n* 

imely decorated! 
•ms: terms easy.

Drantferd baertHiae Clnb Holds B.e- 
organisaiton Meeting- 

Some Notes.

Bert Henry, considered by many the beat 
home player *n the business, arrived in ihe 
city yesterday from Brantford to take up 
his residence here and eventually play la 
crosse wüth the Toronto». He Jetft a good 
position in the Telephone City for a bettei 
and permanent poet In Toronto, and lovers 
of the natailon-al game will hail hie advent 
with delight.

Taylor, Brantford’s centre fielder, who 
Played hockey with the Paris champions 
also desired to come to Toronto, but the 
committee have decided that the team as 
at present cometittuted should do, and It 
looks as if the line up will be ab^t at 
fol’fiws:

Goal—Farley.
Point—Bobby Gray.
Cover point—Charlie Shore.
l.efencv fletd—Ernle Men ary, Percy Me 

Bride. Hugh I^ambe.
Centre—Fred Mtora.
Home field—Kllrkwood, C. Querrie, Frank 

McLaren.
. Outside home- Bert Henry.

Insddc home—Ernie McLean.
Field captain—Peter KnewUs.
Spares- Murray. IMckson. Adamson, Hen 

derson, Wilkinson.

Placed hiOutsidersRank
Lincolnshire Hamllcn 

Day’s Program.

Three
To- C. Takes time and money 

to patronize the tailor—too 
much of both.
<L Not much of either if 
you wear “ Semi - ready ” 
clothes for men, $12 and

Wagers, challenges and certificates mean much 
less than our own guarantee, which has made 
success possible and speedy.

0RI.V-8T.
March 24.—Notwithstanding ✓W*»hington,

the fict that oui»- a fair card was offered 
at the second day's racing of the Hennings 
spring meeting, a good-sizrf crowd 
present. The track, which was a sea of 
„,ud yesterday, had dried considerably and 
was m fair condition, althe very heavy. 
Three favorites won. and, with one ex
ception, all the winner, were heavily bar k
ed The sixth was the best race of the
day It was a three-horse affair, with 
Pen Howard as a strong favorite. It look
ed ah the way like boo Mot s race, but 

tue a»t three yards he was beaten by 
Athelro by a nose. Summary:ALb,fi£ \„ci for allies ami marcs. 3-yenr- 
olds and up. 6 funuiig- Mrs. Frank toa- ?ir 104 (B.ilfcrui, even and :i t" 0. 1; Alan.

(Haack), 7 to 5 ami 1 to 4, 2; Anna 
iraly. 1UU (Mlles>. 35 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 3-5. 
Whiten also ran. 1

Second race, for maiden 2 year-olds. L, 
mile—1'leasaut Memories, KM l> isheri, 8 to 
1 and 3 to 1 1; Wood shade, 104 (Kedleru), 
i to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; George K. Harnaou. 
104 (Waterburyl, ti to 1, 3. lime .»3 3-o. 
Circulator, Bright Wood and Ora McKiu- 
uey also ran.

Third race, selling, for 2-year-olds and 
up, «‘51 furlongs—Locket, 116 (Odonn. 9 to 
lu and out. 1; Lord Advocate, lvT (T. 
Burns». 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Brisk, 111 
(Henderson), 2 to l,r 3. Time 1.29. Lady 
Kaibbit and Chief Aloha also ran.

Fourth race, for maiden H-year-olds and 
up, 7 furlongs—Mezzo, 97 (Wilkerson), 15 to 
1 and 5 to 1. 1; Wheeler B., 100 (Creamer), 
3V* to 1 and even, 2; ITancer, 112 (Doyle), 
4 to 5. 3. Time 1.85. Will, Alma Girl, 
Btndmro, Boston and Snuff

. 3521Remisier, 48th Highlanders 
Bennett, Roy.il Grenadiers .
Fiaser, Royal Grenadiers ..
Mande. 4Xth Highlanders ....
Jackman. Royal Grenadiers
Rajrd, Q. O. H. ......................

A1 bott, Oth Field Battery....
McDonough. Q. o. K.................
Atberley. Royal Grenadiers ..
Sav.nderson. Royal Grenadiers 
McCboyne, 48th Highlanders 
J. Kelly. Royal Grenadiers »,
Oln.bley. Royal Grenadiers ..
Leith. Royal’Grenadiers ...........
F«*wler. Royal Grenadiers ....
D. World. Q.O.R. B.C...............
Hunt. Royal Grenadiers ........
Campbell. T. M. R. ...................
Matthews, Q. O. R.....................

The draw for to-night Is as follows:
A. Carrie. W. Kelly, R. Surplills. W. Mc

Kee. o. Sweet, P. Jennings. W. Head. F. 
Hill. R. Finlay, R. Oox. F. Flint. C. Taylor. 
W. Grant, K. G. Mitchell, G. Ford ham, J. 
Pollard.

9 .. 1505 
1 is:,

.. 1454 j 
1432 

,. 1423 1 
. 3415 I
. 3365 | 
. 3364 ! 
. 1328 I 
. 1321 1 
. 1272 
. 124K ;. 1215 ! 
. 1147 ! 
. 1144 ! 
. 1136 
. 1050 
. 1055

I EIGHT ROOMS 
n plumbing, fUl> 
feet; $1750. GRANDA HERMAIMOS Y CA.W US

“MANANA” Look for the Spaniard MANANA on every box without which none are
genuine.X

iSsiito
[tlculars apply to 
ut. Toronto.

up. TRADE MARK
4L Tried-on, finished-to-order, 
and delivered when you say.
4L You need not buy because 
you look, or keep because you 
buy.

■v

IRAI- AUKVnu.
. '.un panr 

i is rep. red 
ml renewal Iniov- 

;■ lisbic. energetic 
lorld.

TRUNK PACKING ASMjranoe
AN EXACT SCIENCE. I

“ Semi-ready ” 4 »
When Mr. Baggage Smasher 

Gets your trunk upon the track,
And you hear it tumble over 

With a whack! whack! whack!
"TIs no wonder that you worry 
Thru the Journey with a flurry,
For you packed it in a hunry 

And you dread to get it back—
Oh, the truck, and oh, the trouble 

When you don't know how to pack! 
Here is a lesson in the art of trunk-

'V AGs;NTS- A.-. 
Inspector or 
a prominent o|,|. 

v : salary 
or the rlsrbt man;

aide to handle 
\ rvferenoes,

I ary roquired; n|| 
i(l. Addrers Box *

22 King Street Went, Turonto.
46 JnnieN Street North. Hamilton. 
IS Wardrobes in V. S. and Canada. 46 | A FAYETTE” is the best cigar that experi- 

L enced men can produce from fine tobac
co. It costs you 5 cents.

Basketball at West End Y.M.CLA.
In the West End Y.M.C.A. gymuasdumi 

next Saturday night, the local quintet 
will meet the craek team from Tonawanda,
N.Y. The visiting Americans are conceded 
to he the fastest team playing in New York Officers 
State League, with, perhaps, the exception 
of the Buffalo Germans, champions of the 
world. The Tonaw’anda team will have 
a decided advantage in weight, their aver
age weight being ltiff ll>s., while the West 1 Monday 
Hnxi team only average 150 lbs. The local 
team play a fast, snappy combination l , ■ __
game, and are depending on their speed to ,n the chair. The officers were selected as 
win. while at the same time, If necessary. | follows: 

also ran they can use their weight to good advant-
Fifth race, selling, for byear-oMs and a*°: Snmck Alien, the popular West End 

up. 6 furlongs—Musical Slipper, 96 (Wilkcr-; ,tl?eri,nLfrom a JP!8 ?cd, k,uT-'
’‘lorn, 3 to 5 and out, 1; imperious, 117 "*r,ïed V' thp la8,( 8?me with Central 1.

(Waterburyl, 10 to 1 and 2% to 1, 2; Bob- IMl, A- sprain Is men ding rapidly,
Tlmp 1 an<l no doubt Smack will be in hi» ac- 

i customed position on Saturday night.
The Tonawandas will arrive in town 

Saturday morning, and will at once proceed

CAPITALS OF NORTH TORONTO.
Selected for Well-Known 

Baseball Club.
vr

In Cases of La Grippe
the physician almost, invari
ably prescribes liquor. Give 
our Whiskies at 65c and 75o 
per quart a trial.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Llqttof 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Queen-st. West

Phalen for Second Vice-President.
Arthur. March 24.—At an enthusiastic

meeting.'the Arthur Laeroese Club was re- packing, told by experts, who “live In 
organized fir the ensuing year with th# In pverv vear.following oftieers: Honorary president, L. , trun*ts forty weeks in every year.
E. Suider t president. Jo.<eph Phi ion; vlee- | Few women understand how to pre- 

^rUrG^: !pare their wardrobes far transportation 

►Stuart: captain, M. HelTernan; Committee so that their most precious possessions 
of Management. H. Martin. H. Fair. J.
MeKearns and A. W. Buschlen ; manager,
Joseph Bowers: representatives to C.L.A.. condition at the journey's end. As for 
H. Martin and J. MeKearns. The club 
has decided tc> send down to the convention men 
a strong delegation to support the candi- when they pack, they dump the con- 
da ture of Mr. Joseph Phalen for second 
vice-president of the C.L.A.

EDUCATIONALLASS RARBE»t 
'nt guaranteed ; 
1 - i rejss A riny a 
■ ►on, Yaneouvev, t

The Caji>itals of North Toronto organized 
at a well-attended meetnlg ln- 

Ha nra ban's Hotel. Mr. W. J. Sloe was
1KKW THUKAI.: 

r^Kl si-r.w shnvi-r 
r i-h.ig. nf nun,.
V|«>nenir. Hon. président., Oont roller John Loudon ; 

hen. vlce-pivnldent, T. Ilaiuiaii; president, 
J. Chuinhere; vice-president, H. Lyont »■■-

will be found in fresh and unharmed "Survival of the Fittest."
Do You Ever Hear of Any Others but

MACHINISTS, 
fitters.. Apply- 

■mpeny, Mmitetl.

rretary-treasnrir, S. Taylor; manager. J.
Adams ; league repr-jaîotatlve, Jos. Hart j:i.

It was reported that. 17 players had al- 
readj- sign 1 tied thedir intention of play mg 
with thb Capitals and everyone seenved 
pleastHl with the prospvte of contesting 

I The West End team will have their final ",th amateur U^niM to Toronto,
practice <m Wednesday night, aud as far Among the plaorers on th«. Cap s ltÿt ar(*.

Résulta at Little Rock ;1S t-*on6itJon is cemcerned they are, so to Sweeney, Dnlley. Cobwi.i. Giroux.
,, 1 Ltwie Rock. I sl,eak. in the ‘ oink ” and Torrance. The Capitals nr-iK-tico every

Little Rock, Ark., March 24.—Weather i As a prellmlnarv to the big game » fine evt-n-ing and Saturday afternoon in
^^trtek good. Summary: ! team representing All Saints Rovs^Rri- Ketchum Park. season: Honorary prosidont, I'niit. J- L
^S%1§5SSS cP°r l Uif0Mm?rr Derirr<- ‘BSHHrSiSB: : M,s8GraceOr,Myere,thepr,madon.

?r.‘riol%Æei!eS) to r "7 Ben P'?™*, , h tot^ hM’ïtSbSï 23Sï,_ _ _ _ _ I week, personally superintends the pack- SSaS£SïSÏ355^ • -

H3fi? Hot- 1FSF :Z MnX.£ Winghn^ ‘«f 2  ̂A^onthnsiaatic h‘ a weLtrMned maid to^reiieve her j S'XÏS»

JSrH«f rev 2° £i;AVV E be ,0rW1,rded t0 aV^,iUS and ““**-*• iS Ml? .,h?a,ÎÏÏS “Sin '% of the responsibility. She says: taught: replete -“nd^ourse,w$12.
(Denegan)? 4 to t 3 ’ Tlule 1 to ° A1 Lo^e performance of their duty, therefore It will Berlin Want. Baseball League the Junior aeries of the C.L.A. Following "The woman wno packs her trunk BSiness Coljege, Yonge and Floor, estab- 1 
^Odler, Kllldoe, and Maggie Siapton a.sô . L «Wif. A on,y once or twice a year, on the occa- ; Hahed 1885. | Ha,6

mile. ae.ling-Tancred, !SürrnconS ^ #W y°"ng ““ °f do?. ’“'Icrtln w& like"* V*. k£»V slon of . trip to the sea shore or a visit j ............ , ngyg

rinlvi sn,"' -'I- A refereo for the basketliall game has not farmed to comprise Guelph, Acton. Galt nilttee. V. A. ramphell, W. A. ('nnjpbell. with some distant relatives, usually and j have obf=evved some of Robert's «M0.000.i00-wr.iooi.rRrr. No t.r.n,:h omoer..
6 to" X 3. Tlme'l 2^4 ‘ Ben Lear also ran yot heen ohoaon, hut the teams will likely Vtn’koV'tTon m furthor^hnt'eli'd In 'the 11;‘1- <’- Hnnnn. H. H. Chisholm: field ; thinks it easy while she’s doing It, but scientific stunts, that not only econo- CQQ4 REMEDY CO,.

£5°,^: S Stamvat^vl “ a"t- BaReUa" :!:? «***•-.“. K. A. IK»,»». when she reaches the other end of her ; mlxe space, but avoid wrinkles and W"
8 to-'l. 1, ChJdkudee, 100 (Fullor), i _£_____ Berlin players and have them In shape te | i H H a.h- mntents of a other ill-effects as ordinarily done.

T to 10, 2; Boundlee. 106 (J. Daly). 3 to 1. Weat rn(d, HaiPrier- bv signed, when on April 2 a gen end meet- Leèi-tfcwe Poleie journey and finds the contents of a “For instancè, in folding a long coat
8„n“ 1-44* 0ur L,ay- Varner alSO ; The M-eir”nd^M.C A Harrier Chib *"« wUi be _______ ! in* “fo/remain IL Mon ^na!' woe™"*' bottle of tollet w»ter ,ta I ««fea" evening dress coat or a Prince

Sizth race, mile and 70 yards, selling— J1'1 hold their first run of the season on Amateur Brasehnll The Chances are that St. Thomas Rod- thru her clothing, and the bodice of her Albert, or an overcoat, one can keep
Blanco, 87 (Phillips), 12 to 1, 1; Tonsprav, ■ Saturday, at 3 p.m, 'The run will be in „. v. , " ... ney IngersoH ami London will form-a 1 best evening gown crushed all out of tAe sleeves from getting wrinkled by
107 lMurphy), 7 to 5, 2; Jw Collins m Charge of Captain Thompson. A slow , The Victorias of the l-aist I-.nd will organ. ^ouuroiThe Junior (IA i evening gown crusneu an oui uv doubMn$. them up at the elbow separ-
(Fuller), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.49%. El Caney, P?.ce wilJ he maintained all the way, and atF??e ^iasf^ea/^tiSïm «rê1, êimiin8' The Hubs of the Trent Valiev district i shape- she te rather aPl t0 wiah she had ately before the coat itself is doubled.
Russian, Florrie and Prince Eugene a,so «» members are requested to turn out. jwe^ B B C wlB™o^ -, w.'I'raoSize'SiVt'urday ’“mornln^nea'Æ ' gone about it with a better idea of There is a little thing worth knowing.

Fair Golfers of the Hunt Clnb 1 meeting at Central Y.M.C.A. parler this th" nurpos, of organizing a lacrosse league, j trunk-packing as an exact science. i too, about packing a sack coat, and 
Result, nt Oakland The ladles' golf section of the Toronto evening, when all members are requested Smith s Falls Lacrosse Club will enter | "But with, stage women it is very dlf- that is that, if the coat has to be fold-

Oakland Mari* 24 -The wes'ther Hunt Club hr-M a meeting vestenbiviu t0 a-ttend. the Ottawa \ alley League, whichi will like-, ferent. We practically live In our ed so as to shorten its length, the foldcloudy and the trSk fLt h^r^ to tlav Mr Jnes' office. Vietori street, to elect .The Toronto Intermediate League meet TTi'l'X! ï'toeè''h Almonte^ A^mirlor trunks tor forty weeks out of the fifty- should be made in the bottom of «the
Summary: utrieers and draft plans for the /ear. Tiré at Central Y.M.C.A. parlors on Thursday and Ottawa ' ' 1 two, and one of the first things .we coat instead of a crues the collar and

First race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— , w0 «Uh-es "''ll he w-iipl»d ns follows: night, at 8.15. All teams are requested ' _______ learn is the scientific trick of stowing shoulders. The latter way ruins the
F'fcfe 6 toA £ Essence J to i. 2; Dociabn- re,l4i‘ raihsen''k" to 8t‘ni1 two <1<’le*a,ef- I fl fil F V’ cm C ei iioq prnnn iiiiTr things away for travel so that when stiffening and padding and gets the coat
c e JL48' ,, ‘n^T^h’r)|re^î!9' t. If. ?son- - -The Albany A, C, will hold a meeting In lADIEo GOLF CLUBS REORGANIZE. they are unpacked they are as gpod as out of shape in the point most vital In

ens-Krogh, 6 4 L if^hTln^rJT ra « he Hun, K fid'r golf.-re Imve uot plSyl '"Sfi? 1 h. h P rk 0mZ-------- L, , , , „ »ew. To be sure it is less of a prob- ( a.coat's fit-mamely, around the collar.
to J. 2; Hthcredw;, 8 to 5. 3. rl'imv .48%. • «*<1 ns ydt, hut n start he made early 8 o'clock. All mombors tire reanested to be Hl8:h Hark Officers Selected for tlie ]em nowadays than it must have been Mr. Daniel* on Bottle*.

Third race. Futurity course, selling Sharp next month. Handicaps month will present h i Year—At the liant Clob. before the trunkmakers invented trays “There Is one thing about packing
W&kVVto' iDTU1%nL*? ,rV. Fa,bw I ^ * f,al,!re ttoe w“limfr'8 l>lay- All members and friends of th- Metro-- Th , „„ ,-7- .̂.................. and boxes for hats; but all the trays bottles that Miss Myers did not speak

Fourth' reel, s’furlong.^handican- Peter Engll.I. Var.ltbe. to Plav In N Y V"lite" «•».('. are request ,| to .utl- n I a ! Hlgb, Park édites ‘volt Ciuh held and boxes in the world won't; keep of. Corks are liable to work loose and
3.. 4 to 1 1: Mpneymuss, 4 to L 2-^Dainty 1 New 5'erk'March -4 Colmnl.'a's lucrosse k','7 important meeting „f the -In!, to be 1 ,h' ir annual meeting last night, when the things from going wrong in the hands come out, you know.
# to 1, A. Time 1.13%. I players will' meet the team that is coming bvi,liin the club rooms- Yonge-street, this following officers were elected: of Mr. Baggage Smasher, if they are , buy some dqvice for overcoming this,
_ Fifth _ race, ^ 1 ni-lli-, selling—Antollghit. to thl. country from Oxford and Cambridge ,1” „ I'reaiden» -Mrs. Atkinson. not properly packed. j but strangely enough there is nothing
* 1 ^W ^',!}-To 1. 2; El Fnnso, 3(4 Vnlffitrs/ *4s tills summer, on June ». j The Bnrassa Baseball Club lias organized Vlee-Preeldent Mrs. Yeomans. Folding a Skirt. ! on the market. The best thing for this
to 1. 3. lime 1.43. Tlie game is to be played In this city, en Tnr th<' s and would Hke to arrange Secretary—Mrs. Rid out. -The important thing about Hacking purpose that T know of is simply toSixth race T furlongs, selling-Cor met. Smith Field, the athle-ic ground of the kames They would like to hear from Captain-Miss Arm- Wedd. The Important thing about packing purp* tn-vt ano 1 » *
vlJl1- 1. Blue .Miracle. 12 to 1, 2; Judge local university. V''".’™,1 V M C A- Address, H. Max*. ViceCaptain-Miss Atkinson. a skirt Is the folding of it. It must be take a wide rubber band and streten
V001 hees, 4 to 1, 3. rime 1.28*i. Eleven other games will be played by j ^ Oak-street. The conumlttee are looking forward to r folded lengthwise twice, so that the around the bottle length ise

the Columhias, as follows: ' 1 'Jhe U No A.C. will hold a meeting Wed successful year on the links. width of the skirt will be divided by the cork.
April 4, Graduates of South Field: 8, C. j ureday. March 25. aj tlielr clnb roome, at ---------- three, then it is doubled over from the “Nothing damages boots more qulok-

,ï,1 ,^ouLÏ F!plllJ. i?’ Oranfe A.C. at 8 o'clock AU Junior and intermediate piar- Thr‘ Cambridge Varsity crew, which at 1 top until it is made short enough to ly than to squeeze them up into wrlnk-
N<wth neld; 22 C.( .N.Y. at -South Flel^; ere nrc requested to attend, also any pfayoc n,„„'"'Ts,15 f:,,ll-v certain, to win the fit the tray. It is very important, first 1rs into a tightly-parked trunk, and
*-5, Cr*scent A. . nt I»ii) Ri<lg< . May —. wishing to sign. boat raco this ,v<*.irt wijr a Ix>ndon ciiblfi- . ,, , t ,v :., atrroî«rht-» «v.- z. ,,,,01 j tliie tn oUIirt* RtuîYI . of IV at South Field ; 6, Swarthmore at rnh ... . , ,, gram, has been practicing occasionally in a^» to 666 l^e HnillS is flbraight the way to a\old this lfi to eit er .
Philadelphia; 11, Cornell at South Field; j, Liiin fing ?f 1}S 1 ^unor 9 11 boat of a new model, designed bv Snen” ened out, so that it will receive the the shoes tightly with paper, or to use
14, Hobart College at South Field; 16, y M r A J Ü^FrM « v n wh t1 ° o *tb * <-.0?h’f1 ,cr Holla n and Tom Sullivan. This has same folds as the goods proper. boot trees. The latter are a good in-
Stevens Institute at Hoboken ; 23, Har- Ti '' 1 ïounle Liï tLm. ^ 1«**n beneflebil. as the model needs tine “There Is only one way to keep a

•«: nSt— a? sshell Is cenl re-seated, us the American and the only one m tbe fniy- V,

the prevailing opinion Is that DUNLOP
TIRES?

hi net, 96 (O’Connor), 5 to 1, 3. 
Oroature and Mystic Bell also ran.

Sixth race, for 3-year-olds and up, 
and ’4U yards—Athelroy, 97 (Haack),

m A
1 mile

Find out, 1; Tton Mot,-ilFFwaterhury-)” *? the gynmusium and get In a little prac- 
2 t. 1 and 3 to 5, 2: Ben Howard. 169 tl^e >» order to get used to the floor.
«Gdom I, 11 to 10. 3. Time 1.51 3-5 — ............ ................H ’

tents of the chiffonier into the yawn
ing trunk, drawer after drawer, andSTED TO SELL 

‘eck in all part.
! established < rt
lis. Apply, will.

Coll I nix wood [.ne ro.se Clnb.
Coliingwood, March 24.—At an enthusias

tic meeting last night nt the Globe Hotel, down they jump in with both feet and 
the following officers of the (YJIIugwood l t .h , k ,v bane- down thelawrosse Club were elected for the com'ng complete the task, then Da,ng down me

lid and rope It. But no doubt this is 
a libel on the sex.

when nothing more can be crammed

RICORD’S MS, permanent-

SPECIFIC If,c^s,
matter how long standing. Two bottles ci re 
the worst case. My signa lure on cvciy bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. >1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Ki.m St , Toronto.

v LEARN u
IELEGRAPHI

’ y 
nl- 4uhl.

FARM HAND.
Klngston-road.

Kl SERVANT, 
hed. 97 Klng- Poeltlone Guaranteed Graduates. Only School in World run by 

Train Dispatchers and endorsed by Canadian Railroad» and Got-
operate Miniature Railway in i 

, Send for Catal

ran.
îît ou r School 

ogee to RIJBHFP GOODS FO» ^> Aid, ROUND 
Box 90. !J aS.s BRASS FIN. 
n«*d to f il and 
<2.50. 
npnn.v, Um led.

Hnniih n

A STED.
3004

\ WANTED — 
young man.

•SS 1U80XIC TKirlA 
Chicago, Ili.

SALK.
ran

OLD PARLIA- 
n*r Slmc.K? :in«l 
utlty cf wp,-mi 1- 
■i-> ston-. hind»' r, 
the whoh* has r«> 
Apply on 111*» 

Hglcy. for all hi* 
a in 707, Tor mro 
Co., 9 To net »• 

cd-7

ran.

iT’S GLOVES— 
e Arundel, $1 00; 
îadmlnton. $1.35; 

Welbeck. $2.25. Five Reasonsr.

ERATORS. FIX
'S nnd ranges, 
pqulromcnts- In ♦ - 
re us. Permanent 
Toronto.

Why You Should Use

“East Kent” Ale and StoutI have tried to

Da. Because they are the best - those w ho 
have tried them say so.

Because they are always in prime 
condition.

Because they are health-giving, stimu
lating beverages.

Because they cost no more than ordinary 
kinds.

Because they have heen analyzed and 
show n to contain no adulterations.

DELIVERED EVERYWHERE.

l ARDSON. BA11- 
Koiaries Public,

GOD, ii-UiiUS- 
. II King Went, 
Belli, S. Casey

To-Day', Racing Card.
Benntogs entries: First race. Vv furlongs 

- Ahola 101, Walbrook 80, Illyria 102, Bine 
and Urange 106.

Second rare, maidens, 4ü furlongs -Royal 
Wisdom. 1'eter Paul, List a wav,
Miss Nancy 100.

Third rare, maiden, hurdle, ly, mile— 
Larva 151. Alum Girl 132, aVssaf Dance 
148, Burnish 137, WMIarcl J. 144, Mis, Lob- 
(■1er 132, George Whitney 137, Giheon Light

-'ll.

ivouurc
ts. Home Lire 
'x, T. Herbert

Suivit,

Tbei-e are couple 
even up the divisions.
will be taken In at this meeting. JR..H___JB ______

. The Toronto JuvenlJe Rase),all League Conllnentai boa'isTTl' |k*mneh"sho!ter0th:n? stuff the bosom and sleeves fui lot tis-
Fourth rac^. selling, 7 furlongs—Ciirroll in the Y.M.C.A. parlors for the puriKise of ,îr,»ti-.h 8nce(‘®-^ul meeting in the <>^jn,tl'X n',’e''1 *>utL Romeuhat longer sue

D. 106. Animosity OS. Knight of the Garter, re organizing the Y.M.C.A. Tennis Club 1,N01^1 vvv,lll,4.jmder .................. ..
103, Dark Planet 102. Moderator 116.

Fifth rave, mldens. 6 furlongs—Goidshy, was not large, and the only business done 
115, Fram er 112, Ge-iéha Girl. Musical Slip- j was that of electing officers. Mr. R. F. 
per. Lowly 100. Fabius, Mango 112. ; McWilliams occupied Lho chair. Tlie follow-

Slxth rfl'P. selling. 1 mile nii«l 40 vnrds - ling officers were elected: fc,
Dark Planet 108. Blue Victor 197, Luck v R. F. MeVV ill lame: vice-president, Mr. A. Hotel last flight. They elected officers 
Day 103, Dirva 110. ------------------ --------------- ----- 1------------f ""

e.l

STER, HOL1C1- 
etc., 9 Vuebee 

c East, comer 
iloney to loan. Catarrh,Peter boro Tennis Clnb.

Peterhoro. March 24.—A meeting was held134. T. H. GEORGE
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Merchant.

709 YONGE STREET.

_ _ sue paper until it has something like
«he dirocttoiToF j:*P. Nicholson* amf'.^ge ' J^ith" sleeve A bodice TS

and a good “asiTS®locked f"«,rew'nt'd' j;LmK!;,',,{?rhaA “‘T, hlR ”»tch should be folded in any way- Before
The St. Patrick's B B C. held a very P' )' •• « Hot 'springs'Thn'rsdaT îgjf, ! beinS P" int0 ‘TtnV^on!

President, Mr. successrul meeting in me l.r.-n, I ,-Tl li'1 "» met with an a eel-dent In his .-nnti'st i 'wrapped in a muslin cloth, and, If one
' ' 1 , ______ with 5 oimg Tipman of Baltimore at Pbiln- has enough trunks so one can afford a

IV. McPherson: wvkretary-treasurer, Mr. for the i imiing season. 1 ney wûll "nom*" de'phla on Saturday night. In the third separate tray for each dress, the dress

s IIa"' ’ j ! iEBiHSfSffÈ! | yiHrl^HzEr
Bellr. 00, Pinky D sT The annual meeting of St. Alban’s Lawn » ITintmg Frad^’ Baseball League wUl be th, better of of f5,s’ ha,'i ! ^rTf^hfinmone end of the tray to ’ *

Second race. mnbV-ns. % rollc Prince Fu TennU nub will take place .>:i Friday, held on Wednesday evening at 8 o'elo. k' h.-ve received the ^loclZinn hl’^iln<1 w°uid and forth ftom one en/l of the Y
gene, 1 K»n Tin, sto. D’Aivv 110. Bob Stokes. | April 3. at 8.15 p.m.. In the ftt. Alban's 'n the Central Y.M.C.A.. Yonge-street. for rendered Thl« is ihJ LpnnnHd<tODe th<? other whcn the tlunk 15 belng L3r«* Trial Package Free—Qnlckly
I.eon D<- Never Sit<4i 107. Indian Child. Cathedral ttchoclh >use. north of the cattle- the purpose of drawing up the <. h-sluiv ban has been fnreedfto nontnnn/ P1*,!1’ handled.

drni. The -Iw-C-.n of officers and wnwnit- nppednling umf»irc« and to adopt a league with Broad. The club mav trv tl? 2® ,112
tees for tli" <on.inz sva*>.i :iml other lm- ball. Every member is earnestly reuiiesie,! ; some other man to take Cfliinhelvo
portant business wtill be transacted. M< m- to be present. nm» defer Ihe encounter « cotmle of
hers are requested to be privât. The Park Niim Baseball Club held .their 1------------ ----------- !----

annual nifxeUng nt the OX an House last 
night and remganiz**rl for the seay>n. There 
v as n large attendance «►. Hub membe h i 
and players. I he C um will adhere stri tlv 
to amateur iiiUks, and application has been j 
made for adinlx-.jo.il to one of the leagues.
1 here ni'J'l be- smite new fa^-s seen on flic 
Park Nines this year, as sonic of la>ü year's ! 
players have left the city.

several well-known cricketers and all the Th_ (-.fir Ilinfnr T . ... . - +
city clubs. The last sad rites were per- n v xt r a S« fd , hi

Bn„,.h Derby Odd. formi,<1 h)" ,ha K("^J^ard Br.rsn. îrêmswcro reprmmt^ AU Saints vTf.

rxmdnn, March 31. Th- Mh.w'ng If the I'rc.ton Football Clnb. la'nt£°Ma'’p ”T>afs1'™ ^Icrte^F^teraV 1
h, ron^n'ul - "’r 'W, Ç.T18V «o ! 24.-The Prest-M, Foo,- Whire'oïfk J! Lu bvl^wî 5f’ I
«Is 5 FioN .m'S- "rovo^x1" ’<■ l,i‘" rl"'' h-)» reorganized for tlie season Marys. Arctics, Willows. The next meet-
!■'t«!t„it V ' ' o', ■ They .Ml.led to enter ItMcrmsdislc .uni ing will ho held <m March 31. Teams de- !
L Ahflon atl ’Rova' ''îr.'g'n' ov "'nleo 33 ■i"nlor "«ms in the W. F A. The offl-ere siring to enter this league are requested

g ' 3 * Kota' ' * n< - ,fnH0- electcl were as follows: Hon. Pr. dd- nt. ,,> S(*nd delegates, ns certificates will be
peter Rernhnydt : president, J. Sohrt : vice | Insurd.

Crank l.offiwlnt:«*n in Tcxn*. president. R<-b,rf Henning: seuretary-treas i
Austin. Texas. March 21. Th. ant: punl- j ;1,t. * W. Kirby; manager. George II

ror-m hill, amcndc^l s-> .is tn pi 'dbi' Iv*' Darn-lev: managing conunnitte,». W. !*b*kiip
ting on horse rac,.s even ai th • ♦n. ksj \ i.augnildge: Henry McCurry an<l F
vhwe the racc-s are nm was aurri.-d thru Hnhlschmidt. 
the Senate ves|i rda.\ and > gund by the | -

Foul Breathfor the coming season. The attendance
Phone North 100.

HTRACTORS.
p YONGE ST., 
rr. joiner work 
ke North 994.

If You Continually K’hawk e.nd Spit 
and There le a Constant Drippin*« Carling’s

Porter
4

HONE NORTH 
Bu .Idor, l.tini-

—l-:-2
F.N5E5.

t'nrcs.
! Any person having catarrh always 

"There is no royal road to packing a has a bad breath. The sense of smell 
Women who want to and taste are nearly always totally

1AGL LICENS. 
. d. J. Reeves, 
:niugs; no *»<*-

Milky Wave. Tnnsin ltos<*. Shot Proof 105.
Third ra«*e, 7 furlongs, selling Joe L<m- 

»er. Flaneur. KafTlr 108. <Nv>riH Bov 19».
Jerry Hun 103. Nearest 1<d. Varner 98.

Fourth race. 1 mille -St. Tnnmtnny, W. B.
Bales, Flintlock 105. Keneva ml. Cricketer Laid at Ret.

nalde .««TTls» «««-
Wslfen 106. Aimless, ümdiesler. Mr. Kttnv îwV-e' In FxhMItlon Park toMnnn rfea- 

W‘ M,,rRip ,'^>,nn rJe?«.v Besfdes ‘the roîntVvel
1 I ninny friends showed their sympathy liy

Sixth race. 1 mile and ,0 yard-. ^lHng ; jnining th.- cortege to the grave. The; 
- Incognita 19». Joe , olWna. Invlctuv.. ( (0j.011;. j,ududcd remembrances from

Ruslan. T.fe Bruno. H^nry of Frantsmur 
104, Houevwoch! 102. Spurs 99.

As to the Hait.

is the kind the doctor 
ordered .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of, 
every bottle

ed woman’s hat.
carry an assortment ot hats should pro- destroyed In time so that the person 
cure a modern hat box. This has who hus catarrh does not realize how 
cloth-covered blocks to go inside of each loathsome the disease is. They con- 
hat, the blocks extending around the tinue their K'hawking-K’hawking and 
iusi’de of the trunk from the bottom, 
top and sides, bringing the tops of the 
hats together in the middle in such a 
way that they do not touch. The hats 

secured to the blocks with pins, and 
twelve

Cm! 1 A
\ RTF RED AC- 
ksignee. Room 
st, Toronto.

CBS.

Jr-3#isare
a large box will accommodate 
hats. Laces, gloves and handkerchiefs 
may be dropped, loosely into one’s hat 
box, and a better place cannot be found 
for them, as they will not wrinkle.
The best hat boxes are water-proof and 
one ueed have no worry about 
safety of their contents.

Perfume and Toilet Articles,
"One of the most difficult things in 

trunk-packing is the safe disposal of 
toilet waters, soaps, scents, shoe dress
ing and ink. The breaking of bottles 
and the subsequent damage to cloth- I !
ing is always to be dreaded, and the WPut on 
skilful trunk-packer will lake no (//fflPjEÇyW are taken off-
chances of such an accident- Many *>l , i: " will not grow on boot trees,
trunks are provided nowadays with a FRANK M, JON BIS, Sweet Home, Ark., Robert's careful stunts is to put each of 
tray made especially for bottles, which r„,P<t „f t otari-h After Years of my silk-lined coats into a muslin bag 
has assorted sizes of compartments Suffering after folding them. This prevents the
holding one bottle each. But if one * lining from rubbing and. wearing, as

| takes sufficient care this tray is not spitting about promiscuously until they well as keeping out dust. Robert also 
essential- are shunned by everyone, and the has muslin cloths the size of my trunk

! "Each bottle, tightly-corked; is wrap- sight of them is enough to make a trays that he lays over each tray as lie 
1 pert in a newspaper, not carefully and well person sick. This is not an exag- : puts it in the trunk to keep the con- 
1 smoothly, but roughly. Two or three gerated picture. James Atkinson of tents from rubbing on the'bottom of 

■ j newspaper sheets should be crumpled Helena, Mont, says : "Twelve years the next tray albove. He also cairries 
X ! up and wrapped around the bottle in a ago I contracted what seemed to be curtains to hang over my clothing In 

; wrinkled way. so as to leave plenty of a cold in the head- It soon proved dressing rooms that do not have closets. 
/. space between. The bottles are then to be a horrible form of catarrh. I This is to keep out the dust, 
j ! put in the trunk among the soiled tried cough cures, catarrh snuffs, in- "of course, clothing is 
I clothing, plain hosiery and other ar- halers and all sorts of remedies, and wrinkle some in sffite of the besj pack 
J tides that will not be damaged incase one celebrated specialist treated me fng |n the world: but I have found that 

of accident, no two bottles being allow- over a year without any relief. I gave jf one unpacks bis trunk as soon as 
ed to touch, and no bottle touching the up in despair. The dropping of mucus possible and gives the clothes a good, 
outer walls of the trunk. Shoe-dress- into my throat and the coughing and ]iana brushing, and then hangs them up 
ing should be wrapped in an additional hawking in the morning, with awful on suitable ‘spreaders' the wrinkles 
piece of rubber or leather cloth. The pain In my ears, grew constantly worse wl]] r,0mr out of themselves to a large 
best way to pack ink is not to pack it and my breath was something awful. PXtent. On the other hand, one should 
at all, but rely on getting it locally. I dare say 1 used 50 catarrh remedies nnt neglect pressing, as there Is no one 
Many women carry their toilet articles before I tried Oauss' Combined Ca- thlng that will So effectually lengthen 
in separate dressing coses prov! i»i with tarrh Treatment. In a week I could the life of a suit of clothes as frequent 
cut-glass bottles mounted in silver or breathe easily and naturally and I felt USf, ot the tailor s goose, 
gold with plain nickel trimming. These better than tor ,„athsome dis-
are so arranged that no breakage is entirely c_u^e goo,, health to Mr. Kept Their Word,
possible. ease and wonderful combined From The Philadelphia Press.

The Comedian Speaks. ^ïta.nt ’’ “Yes. sir," said the striker,'“we told
Frank Daniels, the comedian, thinks treatme. t- . f , „ the boss we meant business and if we

that trunk-packing is no joke. To him it gives wo lerftd reMeff I what We demanded we'd
it is one of the serious tasks of an act- chroni^cascs^here^he mucus sam„body „tam, armmd."

°r“Mvfman Robert " says he, “Is such sickening the stomach, and leads to "You didn’t do It. tho, did you?' 
a emnetent fellow that I now leave many diseases, including consumption. “Oh. yes. we’ve been standing around 
everythin* in the way of packing to Catarrh is a deep-seated dlsease.and ever since." 
h m ind he has been with me so long local applications, inhalations, sprays, 
that T have eotten out of the trunk- ointments or salves will do no good. A 
nackine business entirely. But I re- trial package that will convince you.
Zubef- some of the devices that Um- free Send name and address at once
nlovert for the preservation of clothing...........................vie. Id*.» Main-street,- Mar*
pic»en lor^m £ my own trunk, shall, Mich.

l r'°* 

p«ioü a«-<'ouiit. 
Banker, etc-. @ -m
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IT ON EXHI- 
, Toron t". HpO realize all the healthy 

* pleasure and ail the com
fort there is in modern wheeling 
is to ride a bicycle with 
hygienic

ithe
I’».

The On pilai II. B.B.O. iiHrlWEST. RUB 
mum Nsm»

♦ aa very en
thusiastle meel hie: Momhiy n'srbt nnfi or
gan iz* d for tho soHSon. Tboso ,»res* nt were 
as follows: Biffin. Kidd, Lilly. Ijaekev, 
AI mstnwuff, Bwk. Tlioimis, Wood. Brown, 
He pi on. HeaJ. ITirn-e. F.iller, AI«xander 
Of tie* rs were elected ns follows: Manager, 
Bert Graham: svvret:iry-treawuver. A. Wo<»d 
118 ('tun/herland-street ; protdent Kf. nnk 
St idler y ; enidalu. S. Kidd. Al! players Are 
nquested to turn out to praofiee Saturday 
afternoon at 2.W in Je*«se Ketch uni l’a»*k.

our \i
M. vestment, anyway, as boots should he 

trees always as soon as they 
Wrinkles and cracks 

One of
Cushion FrameGovernor. 11 K <-fi rrt iw '»*• 

jrinnment of tho locislalur"
fi »m ad Mike Word’* Challenge to Erne.

Buffalo. Ma roll 24. Apparently. \i Frank 
Eric says tin* word, the former light weight 
• hamplon ran get enough boxing to k**rp 

s\" for some thue to ronie. Am-
<1ay meet pr- nr • s sc. j :-v former hhhms fightwrîghls from all parts of the
efforts, as llu entri- < :: alnady. vvine- - c-rvut rv n - aft<-r tin- Buffalo man’s sea Ip.
mis The track •> 'Ir' i,- ;*•> :nd :,j. 'j following Idler to The Express ex
ready maux enndi I ; - v* na'uiitir -’ailx. plains jtsrlf: I would like you t*i issu0
Two new hers"- in id - i!i< ;i i:;nee on a challenge thru the columns* of The Kx-
the track, including !. M"hle i'< d Unie S. press on behalf of Mike Ward of Sarnia,
and Toboggan J<»\ ”x u--.! I«\ ’Vi linn ! nv._ .(ml.. t«* box .Frank Erne at 138 149 pounds
The entries will 1 '>«• on Spri! 1 vt V!i ' before any «dub offering proper induce-
K<‘<Te(avx George ILirdsaM.

3OLD GOODS, 
i and wngon*. 
dan of lending, 
ill monthlT ot 
mess c»nful#*i* 

10 I>awloe

;
DnfT«-rin Park fini»*» Meet

The Dnfferln l»ri\ It is a simple invention, part 
and parcel of the frame.

.1 lui.' f :<io«l T'TI-
It IThe Pa 1 nier Piano (’em pan y held the;r 

first meeting this season for the organizing 
of .a baseball team. It being rather a new 
feature for this firm; the meeting natural
ly caused a little exeitonient, nnd they 
promise to make quite a hit on the fie'd 
tills season. The following officers were 
elected: Honorary preslibmt. W. T. Giles; 
honorary vice-president. R. Hassail: presi- 
dent. F. Prince: captain nnd manager, 
S. Sumner: Executive Committee, S. Sum
ner, 1*. Prince and W. McFarlane; secre
tary treasurer. A. Hnssall.

LnOD 8EVUfi- 
Les; ndvnncioi 

Apply or cor- 
Hn<t Ings S»\ - 

pale ration J.lfo 
135 I im nts.

If Erne will not box. Ward is open to 
mr.-t anyone nr t!ie xyeight. no one In the 

I V barred. Yours respectfully, Nelse 
S i>sl>orn. manager Mike Ward.

Ovrr Norton Won Ï.I nvol nwli I re,
T.ondon. Mare’i 24. At the Line it i Spring 

Meeting t*> *lar < ix er /Norton u >m t h - f.i'i 
rrlnshire TTandi- ap of $'_'5b0. f" 1 ”> >car <*bb- 
sn*l upwards. 1 m le. 
fnd and Ypsilanli aim- in third. Twenty 
horses ran. All lb-1 live lx vs. * pl.i“e«l in 
the ttrsi? big ra<-e of tii 
outsiders. Such favorites -is <* -pire. M u 
vezln and Bright II never juslilhd tin 
hopes of their supporte’-s.

A HIED 1*13/- 
s. teamster-, 
iritv, easy pay 

43 principal 
treet. el INirlI'lilHs was se» 4 hound toForlie* Knocked Oaf His Man.

« »iy. .M".. March 24.—Harrv 
1 ■ n es in night knocked out Johnriv Kc 'e,- 
in the ninth round of what w is seheduied 
for a 19-r«umd contest.

The Western Junior Baseball f.eague met 
Iasi night and postponed their meeting 
until Wednesday, at h p.m . in West Y..M.

wh'-n representatives from Iroquois, 
Atlantic's. Willows. Nonpareils, Dovercourts, 
Westerns. Beavcys. Bnn’kton, Royal Oaks 
and any other West End team are asked 
ft. be present. The Western langue’ is 
am b ipaling a very prosperous year, as tlie 
management is enabled to give more ad
vantages and better inducements than any 
other league in the city. It will pay teams 

send delegates before entering elsewhere.

GENT. GU Y, 
niMIng. loan : 

Reynolds, 9
sea* ''U were i ank

<’. X. allows the rider to hold a steady 
position, while the wheels 
commodate themselves to the 
road bed. It's the newest thing.

fi

‘ fslXTlilTY- 5 
en.ses. P. B. 
ejephr-ne Main

ac-A. î ester win pr *bably i-ajitain the 
< : ntb ni' ii t.f Philadelphia crb kot eleven 
in England.

.1
Woodbine Wh twpcrs.

Bote Gallan's. | », n- i. * on a « • f the King’s 
Plate long shots i liai nas be*»n backt-d 
in the win!«a I otiivs. !iis «ovncr playing 
$50 ag:«in<t .«5b m.

e*l

AN HONEST DOCTOR.kTOR». “ Cleveland ”toGârdffean. that
strongly touted for 1 lie guineaa "font * 1rs 
time last year, is again to the f«»'■«•. luivlng. 
Aeeording to report. wintered well under 
1 rt Bui’ges>‘ e.are at Woodsfe-k.

The o.l.r 
there will i 
1 hnn ever b«Coi
ihe -uggesiloti iliai, for obv’eo'v! j*eas ns.

Heiiny Higgins’
AL ESTAI".
hd Valuator». I n <•<» in fort aide W»Miifbcr.

This mu xpeeled warm weather is prov
ing uneomfnrtable to many a man. Over
coats must come off. The winter suit looks 
a Pi tie rusty, p -rhaps. and the spring suit 
isn't in shape, f ran do wonders in the 

ure loss way of pressing. « leaning and repairing, 
irico- I Do you want to know about my weekly 

service'/ "INvmr M. ‘.V 74. Fountain, “My 
Valet.” 5<‘ Adelaides'reel west. 247

World-Famous Specialist Asks 
Ho Pay Until a Cure Has 

Been Effected.

bicycles have it.its.

is gixiiig more tnoiiev, 
this

and a business n*m makesc 1 City Retc.il Agency,III! re I : e I ses If any of your readers .suffer from weakness 
•suiting from youth! ul folly, pre mat 

sireng;h and memorv, weak back, 
j'de, stricture or emaciation, my Lai.. ;-t, ïîe.L- 
k1 Tre;.' ment v. .11 cure them. S«> positive au. I 
•nt it is an infallible cur»*, that notbir g ne d 

• paid until Lbe <• re is effected; tbl'« isc<
I fair propo-M ion.'or if I hadur Vrtnnh:
efflijacy. I coaid not make this offer for pa. 1 * !( .

ents to pay when cared. It rouses no differ- L, 1 **V J,:‘7 1 ‘ V;‘* V!* ,uf
tee who has failed to cure them, lei them i L 1 Mcntrcr ag'inst Mr. I. high am of
*ite me and I will send my book aud blank for "tockville is being heard. J lie bank sv<‘ks 
•n» treat men- free They can address m- in tu ''' 1 over xitm.ir i principle and interest on 

cr^c. Dr Go'duerg. ^08 Woodwaid Ave.j :l det>t eoul rael rd by Lingliam in 1894. The 
- ü sDetroit, Mch. deft nee -,»b -is exemption under the stu

•; o II.aitiili'ui.,.

;INARY SUH- 
?elallst In (He
in 141. H. H. LOVE,

•-'e tin. weather and brisk i*reey.es have 
Iliad»- | he W m Iblne !md( - irexv ' . il like rae- 
tl'g |h« si da - St ■ ;,| o;ii sj«le >1abl» S. ill 
'"biding A m lit i I. - ii tin Lombui. a*'«;
* • A. l$",x'.i's fr»*m W«-o»|s|o<'k sen led ».

101 Yonge St.
[NARY COL- 
ice-street, To
nd night. 8es- 
mne !^ffl!n 861. Canada Cycle & Motor Co.,

LIMITED.

For « flitt Amount.
are rej re

Ontario Lodge of the Sons of Temper 
anee h/dd its annual cbiicert *ir the hencl- 
nuarters. eorner Elm and Teraubi 5'-« tracts, 
Inst night. The chair was occupied by

m25 A. K. Hassard.

T he 1 •. 11-. ii Rout « luh 
Ottawa

xx- I lm raK • from
... ''nd bt -i.-i.-d ji | |ii i iv. . Jinmix

• "b I i * • 111 ■ : i ; i .nd eea'di the W«»| \ e vin 
OHMiien
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X0LLAH0 SPECIAL
MANunœrunras

MONTH-»L.

Best Clock Corded Lacrosse, newer ; shape» 
used by leading clubs.

$2.60 each. Clubs $26.00 n dozen.

THE 6. A. HOLLAND & SON CO.,
Manufacturers. Montreal. 21

YOUNG MEN WANTED
To prepare for good places as stenog
raphers. Plenty of vacancies for them 
at good salaries, Attend

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
TORONTO.

Enter any time. Write for catalogue 
W. H. SHAW. Principal.to
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Ontario Farmers9 Prosperity Menaced ni
i

- mWholesale PricesV
Means Heavy Loss in York County and Elsewhere

By A larming Scarcity of A vaitable M en il ii

m Means the Saving of 50%r~ PathmAil Rural Districts Offer High Prices for Help With No Hope of Securing Services of 
Men—West Absorbing All New Settlers and Many From This Section of Canada 
—Situation so Serious That Markham Township Offers to Utilize Four Hundred 
Farm Workers in Excess of Present Supply—Federal and Provincial Govern
ments Appealed to, With No Hope of Adequate Relief.

I THE EMPIRE JEWELRY COMPANY& Ni
Manufacturers of High Art Jewelry,

afford the public the opportunity of purchasing their popular, up. 
to date line of WATCHES, JEWELRY AUD FINE NOVEL
TIES, and it saves von the middleman’s profit. To convince 
you we are money-savers xve invite your inspection of the follow
ing specialties we have on sale this week :

Ladies’ Handsome Brooches, new designs in plain end fancy 
settings, finished in French Grey. Roman, Ox
idized and Enamel, sold regular 1.00. our price

Ladies’ Silver, Plain or Engraved Bracelets, with lock attached, «old
everywhere at 1.00, our price........................................................................................

The latest novelties in Ladies’ Shirt Waist Sets, never sold less than
1 50, our price........................................................................... ..................................... ..

Belt Buckles and Pins, 1903 designs, good value at 1.25, convincing 
price... ...................................... ............................... ................................ ...................... •_

cftbli
The

Is * subject of dispute. Some hold that 
Mie Dominion pays St, others are inclinai 
to Mieve that the fee emanates from the 
C. P. It.

Ontario agriculturalists arc con-icd this season to their heavy loss, 
fronted with a farm-hand famine of What is even more alarming is that 
the most serious character. It is not the future holds no promise of an im

proved* farm labor market in Ontario. 
Their cry Is: “What is to be done?” 

More Men, Thedir Cry,
“Men, men everywhere, but not a single 

one for me,” 4s the bumdt.ii <>f the Ontuno 
fa rimer's song. He reads *n his newpnp *r 
that there am over 1MOO farm laborers on 
the t>fvan who tare bound for Canada. 
Thinking that he may be able lo get one of 
the multitude to help him on his 
lurm, he writes to the Ontario I in 
mlghtion Department only to And that 
Che balk of the immigrants have passed 
thru to the plains of the Northwest, and 
he lias to wa.lt his turn in getting a chance 
to engage the few who remain In this pro- 
vlncr. Warm operation» tMnnience In a 
wpek or a fortnight, and *anntmi are he 
coming feverish in their deilre to get help. 

Has IJOO Applications.
Mr. Pentee. at. Union Station, has on hig 

300 applications

GeiVUHfSt.
V dent

satla
year

I redut 
■ertc 
buri.i 
Cane

y.:
merely the annual complaint of diffi
culty in securing desirable farm help. 
It has assumed much more alarming 
proportions.. The season for active 
operations on the farms of Ontario 
has opened and labor cannot be secur
ed for the most indispensable work. 
In York County alone, it is estimated 
that 400 farm hands must be secured 
in excess of those present within 30 
days to prevent heavy losses. Around 
Newmarket 200 men, capable of turn
ing a furrow and doing the most ord
inary farm work, are required for im
mediate service.. Conservative farm
ers estimate the shortage in each 
county at 500.

FARMERS APPEAL IN VAIN.
The farmers say they have appealed 

to both Provincial and Federal gov
ernments, and no adequate relief can 
be secured, nor even promised. In 
fact, no hope is held out to them. As 
fast as new settlers reach Canada they 
are rushed to the Northwest.

To add to the seriousness of the 
situation, the trains out of Toronto 
for the Canadian Northwest y este r„ 
day were crowded with farmers’ sons 
and farm laborers, çn route to the 
farming lands of the remote sections. 
York County farmers offer $20 month
ly, board and permanent employment 
for nine months of the year to men. 
The hope of “cheap homes for all” 
Is the alluring inducement that causes 
the desirable laborers to pass these 
enticing offers by for the great West. 
York County farmers admit they are 
really in desperate need of help. They

Single Men Demanded.
The cry 1* for single m:-n. As s rule, 

• here Is no amomraodetfon on :he •Jntniio 
farms for families of the laborers.

The news of the quarantining of the 
CortnrhAan, wtdh 600 farm laborers for On 
turlo on board, 
gloom.
symptoms of smallpox twenty-four hours 
before the ship earn.* to land, with a result 
that all on board will probably be held fur 
Ihree. weeks, just at Canada’s 
time.”

One explanation for the rush thru to (he 
West Is offered—that farm, operations eoni 
mem o from two to three weeks earlier In 
Manitoba than In Ontario.

ZOO Wanted in York.

h.

.25Ï was received, with ifo-op 
One man on the vessel exhibited ï

C&i
was 
path] 

ous \
corns
adve
quail
arms
peroij
balvi)

“growing .507\ .25/T/T T

The Latest New York Novelties
Handsome Silver Chatelaine Bags and Purses, finished and trimmed in oxidized 

engraved silver, considered a bargain at 5.00, we sell them Q Q

Beautiful RingSj_pearls, turquoise, 
sapphires, garnets, rubies, etc., 
guaranteed to be the best semi
precious stones, set in Tiffany 
crown, princess, twin, marquise 
clusters and all up-to-date set
tings, both for ladies and gentle
men, and are worth three timès 
the amount of our price, 
which is..................................

300 odd Sample Rings, that sell 
regular at 1.50, while they I) C 
last will go at......................... - L 0

Gentlemen’s Cuff Links, Stick Pins,
Shirt Studs, etc., retail- r 
ere’ price 1.00, our price.. * 0

MmAmongst thou* who called on Mr. iVrsop 
yesterday wu« Mr. J. A. E-vans of New mo r- 
ke-t. He said ifliat not the slightest diTI 

from farmer» wanting culty would 1m> experienced In plating 200 
men in the Oonnity of York. Twenty mm 
would hud »itnations Immediately in his 
M-liool section. He spent the morning xvlth 
Mr. South worth of the Colonization De
partment. and will probably go t«> Ottawa 
to foo Mr. Muloek in reference to giving 
Ontario a better show in the labor •nfinki’t 
In the near future. Another prominent 
fernw s*nLd the Township of Markham 
wonUl absorb 400 at once.

Dut Weat Gets ’em.
Ttao the need of men I» felt so keenly, 

three trains of e’ght full ears each left To
ronto for the prairies yesterday. Young 
lien. xxtlth leather}', tldn faces, that de
leted hard work In the open air. were go* 
tng away, and many were taking vlitli them 
their fathers, mothers, wives and children. 
The proportion of worn n was notable. All 
ages were there, from the old man whose 
white head protested against the Trans
planting to the child in arms that was 
sucking at a bottle.

Persistence of Chinamen.
A Chinaman, with the uno-bt nisi venous of 

his race, was standing near the door of 
cue of the cars, not «taring to «tit

admit that they cannot see a shadow fee paid to HtcuirHhlp and railway agents aud was keeping a Jealous eye on his two 
of hnn, in ta. Tu.„ f„r 0verr ininilgrant Mmragiht. to Canada, bundle». He was diplomatic enough tnof hope In the situation. They say 4',^ ^'a further fee of *2 for those g, ea.v nothing when addrewd. but he smflwl 
thousands of acres of the richest soil i jn^ to Mnnito-ba. ami $3 for Those going n cclesfctan smile and fwldsntlv ha<l mm h 
In all Canada must remain uncultivat- fuTtber West. Who pays this latter grant hope of washee-washee in the new i-xintry.

’sTlI

m mum Nelfdesk
men. He (ran do practically nothing bat 
file them away. In 3d» thirty year»* ex
perience he flias known nothing to appaor?h 
the pr<'wvtt-t KitiKitloa. The farmers art* 
willing to pay $1X> to $3.*> for men, beside» 
gixiing them Ixmrd, washing and ironing 
Boys can get $13. When letter» have no 
cfleet, a personal visit is thought to be 
more effective.

Yesterday thirty farmers Trowdetl Into 
Mr. Persee's office and shouted for helo.

sreal
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from 
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\It Isn’t Pair.
Nothing could he done for the*n. nnd no 

solution of the difficulty is la sight. The 
fftimero did much talking, for many of 
them are becoming desrp-rate. The I>mi<i l- 
ion makes an approprluitiiori of $300,000 for 
advert Mug Canada. Of t-hl» sum over half 
is contributed by Ontario, and yet the men 
thus brought out go thru to the West and 
the Ontario farm» are helpless. Twenty- 
five Manitoba farmers arc tracking up tbdr 
1 rovince in England, and they arc doing 
it at the expense of the Dominion.

Some hard talking xvas done (also at the 
gffvvi-mncnt’s ex pen**) on the undue dl»- 
crin/utitlon they think Is being made In 
favor of Mani’.toba, Inhere Is a government

'

MAJOR-GENERAL SIR HECTOR MACDONALD.
t

Army Circle Sensation.
London, March 24.*-TJie announcement 

from Colombo that Major-General MacDon
ald is to be tried by court-martial on most 
serious charges of immoral conduct un* 
douhtodly will prove to be the greatest 
sensation In British military clrtles since 
the case of Col. Valentine Baker, who was 
sentenced Aug. 2, 1875, to pay a fine of 
$2300 and to undergo 12 months* Imprison
ment for Indecently assaulting, a lady in a 
railroad carriage. General MacDonald was 
regarded as one of Britain's great soldiers. 
He rose from the ranks In the Gordon 
Highlanders to his present position, and 
the service list shows no more honorable 
xvar record than that of MacDonald, while 
few officers possess more hard-won decorat- 
tions. He was extremely popular In the 
army, and In civil life.

When Story Leaked On*.
While the army officials and many of his 

brother officers were aware that charges 
were pending against General MacDonald, 
no intimation of their nature leaked out 
until the dinner of the officers of a High
land regiment* (March 21, at which MacDon
ald was not present. Lord Roberts, the 
commander-in-chief, paid tribute In a 
speech on that occasion to the Highland 
officers who had served with distinction, 
but he did not mention MacDonald. This 
attracted considerable notice, and the sen
sation was increased when another speak
er, who was not aware of the facts In the 
case, lauded MacDonald as a typical High
land soldier, and found that his remarks 
were received in cold silence by the major- 

Hc lty of the officers present.
General MacDonald, It 1» announced, left 

England for the Continent some days ago, 
and it is understood he I» returning to 
Ceylon, under the advice of Lord Roberts, 
after hearing MacDonald's version of the 

I charges.

Ifll
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A FEW WATCH BARGAINS.
Gentlemen’s, 12, 16 and 18 size, 

American design, open and hunt
ing cases,warranted good A cn 
timekeepers, a big snap.. T1" 0 U

Major-General Sir Hector MacDonald 
Must Face Court-Martial 

on Serious Charge. the
chari

NoLadies’ Handsome French Enamel Watches, 
guaranteed for wear and time, 
an absolute bargain...........................

Ladies’ Gold-tilled Hunting 10-Year Case 
Watches, perfect reliable move
ments. an extraordinary bargain

Our entire stock, consisting of up to- 
date Watches, Jewelry and Optical .Goods, 
retailed at wholesale prices.

Our Watch and Repair Depart ment are 
in the hands of skilled workmen. Main
springs and cleaning 75c each.

We invite your inspection, assuring 
you perfect satisfaction and attention.

IMMORAL CONDUCT THE ACCUSATION want
lnntrJ
they 
that I 
They] 
new

4.00FAILURE TO PROTECT
CANADIAN CATTLEUrges Judges Not to Serve 

Because of Limited Scope 6-50Ha* DI*rt:lnsrnl»lied Record' for Ser
vice* and Carrie* Many 

Medal*.
openContinued From Pagre 1. will
andlistened to with marked attention. He 

testified to the hardship to shippcis
by reason of the embargo. He sug- the most serious nature have been brought

«***“« Major-iJeneral S„ Hector M.cDo»-

dian cattle could not be kept alive, 
extended ten days, making twenty 
days in all. This 
a saving of two millions to the people 
of Canada. Very often when export 
cattle were killed they ^ere unfit to 
go on the market, and had to be sold at 
any price. -

Another point he called the attention 
of the government to was the fart 
that at the rattle markets of Toronto 
and Montreal, American cattle were 
being fed dally. Would It not lessen 
our chances of getting the embargo 
removed to alloyv United Static ,-nttle 
to come into Canada so freely? But 
recently diseases had been discovered 
In the United States, 
cattle were fed In the same yards and 
pens that were occupied by these 
American cattle.
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Barrister Neville Addresses a 
Strong Letter to Justices 

Boyd and Falconbridge.

■

vy,« aid, commandiug the British forces In Cey
lon. In consequence the Governor of that 

Island, Sir Joseph West Uhlgeway, has 
been authorized *o convene a court-mar
ital to try General MacDonald. The lat
ter, when the charges were filed some tlm.* 
ago. went to Dnglaud to confer with his 
friends and superior officers, and now, it 
la understood he will return and faee the 
charges, which, it Is alleged, are based on 
immoral act».

Major General MacDonald, who is an 
aide-de-camp to King Edward, was born In 
1853, enlisted in the Gordon Highlanders, 
and served nine years in the ranks, 
was appointed to command the British 
trotps in Ceylon in 1902. The General has 
been repeatedly mentioned in official de
spatches for gallant conduct In the field, 
and has about half a dozen orders and 
nw dels, and nearly a dozen clasps.

would mean
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pire Jewelry,Co.
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The serious sentiment among many 
members of the bar hostile to the idea 
of the bit ber y charges being submit
ted to a. judicial tribunal for investi
gation has crystalized in a unique ap
peal being made by public letter to 
the Justices Falconbridge and Boyd, 
urging them to wlthdraxv their con-
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Rant to serving on the commission, by 
Mr. IL S. Neville, the well-known bar
rister and counsellor. While the appeal 
comes In the nature of a rather dar-
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Yet Canadian His
get

tag Innovation the logic of the 
ment presented is of

argu- 
a convincing 

character. The letter was delivered 
yesterday :
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Snegrewt* « Remedy.
He whs In favor of putting a quaran- 

R * NEVILLE t,n<\ 00 United States cattle if that
* * would remove the embargo. He would

It I* wahl Hunt ra*li wa* paid, office. î10^ coipplain against the government, 
l'UronH«t* nnd' oilier favor* pro.,^. fflr nets had been far from 
T.,Ucd and several rnen.be,. of the' présentais ’^houÜT'^TdS.lreat 

to be corraplly to- Britain with confidence and ask for 
xxrhat the Canadian people wanted. The 

Scope of the Plot government should be firm.
Jn the carrying out of this 5‘ CaT8,n ^Bruce) spoke as an ex-

scheme it is alleged that, all working; ^Utawer" f7eTfr^ kn"W CBna’1t,m

by apârtiêrLden° "aROn for the <-miba,rgo was a.
Paged, not ta^he prince of th^oîh’ I Brlt,Kh
Cl'S, but ill pursuance of the believed the hands of the government
design. Such charges deserve the".™.^ Rh'>U,.<1 b'“ FlrenK,thenerl by a resolution 
searching enquiry and tae means '7anlminusly pa^ed expressing fana- 
adopted to get It he true stlte of " ,an"f,"lwm, '? th* "rrlbargo. So 
facts is Of the hiehe.V tate °I fflT «'most lncalcula.b e loss had been
should be the belfroea^ZovtaeVhv shippers by ruTt
our constitution, m this. Tbeliev^ there th'S R'r,'r>v'>,'7 restriction. He
is no difference of opinion. It Is’claim- ?... d f®Tm*r' t0 Kh,P only finished
cd that several of the Ministers of the tbl*y w°uld he ready for
Crown were more or lei im”ltca‘ed 1 ^ Wh*n ,a’ldedBr,ta,n’

and It is only fair to the people on ! Ontario’» Bln: Intrreat.
the one hand and themselves on the ! '*• McGowan fWellington), .conslder-
other that the extent of their com- *be matter of vast importance to 

persons plfcity shou,d be enquired into, so that °ntario’ and would do anything bet 
outside of the legislature and com ,,It- thpir Built or Innocence would be est.ib- f°°,d to aM the government In press
ing, from time t,, time' with other ,ishprl' If is certain that others who lnS on the home government the need
members of the government Th. 7b- :,!'p nnf members of the legislature are for a removal of the embargo, 
ject of sonic of these gentlemen was ir,cluded in the charges, and their con- Nat Boyd and Dr. Roche spoke for 
according to the charge to maintain 'U" 1 anfl connection with the Minis- west. The farmers did not regret
the present govei mnciit ’ In prove,- by 1 ,>,'q 'shn,,ld be examined. Now, under absence of Mr. Fisbcr. for he
Illegal means’, m.mclv the procuring thesp circumstances, what Is the best the Minister knew little of «he
by corrupt considf, atil.ns of the sup- ,nelhod ot procedure? situation anyway. He called on the
port for the government of one or more Oimlnnl Law Abortive. government to deny tbs charge made

n^.= rriHHSSE
taefnÎr^îmu'of^cI^ÆrUna "'^n % wsT’tV^ j «his fact. The free taldU^eta^
being negotiated is uncertain. ^ Twa-s^tmed «g^ta* L wellTthe 1 KhVb^ ^ ^ ^ ^

People of the province, and the gov-1 
ernment having K.-hiUn-gie of the cd- 
ministration of justice,a criminal prose- 
cution for conspiracy was adopted as 
one o'’ the appropriate means of get
ting the facts brought out. and the 
guilty pair ties punished as such ^acts 
Would x\arrant. In a criminal prose- 
< uLion, for conspiracy, as you know, 
by proving that several parties were 
xvorkfng for a common illegal object 
and their joint action in the carrying 
out of that object in part, the separ
ate nets of each party furthering the 
common design became admissible in 
evidence against them all. Hence all

Toronto, March 24. the Honor
able Sir John Alexander Boyd, K. 
C.M.G., the Honorable Chief Jus- 

Fa Icon bridge,
Toronto.

TAnd Strikes a Feature of Civiliza
tion Necessary to Social 

Evolution

wxjuld be saved, and better facilities 
obtained.

Mr. Maclean thought the centring cf 
postofflees around railway stations was 
a move In the right direction.

Mr. Thompson (North Grey) spoke 
his first word In the House to-night, 
when he asked Mr. Sutherland to re
member the Town of Owen Sound- 

When a vote for a public building at 
Valleyfleld came up, Hon. Mr. Tarte 

Ho wanted to know on explained it, and Incidentally said Val-

that two days before the budget he 
would give notice of it.

The House then took up public works 
estimates.

tire Osgood e Hall, re
st Mouse were

Coroner’s Jury Places Blame on Pen
nell's Inexperience, But Crown 

Will Take No Action.

Dear sirs,—I am sure you will par
don me for addressing you on a mat
ter of such Importance as that now

Aliened, Mow to Met JJuMdlnga.

W- H. Bennett, M. P., following up 
the lead of W. R. Brock, M. P.. took 
exception to a vote of $10,000 for pub
lic buildings at L'Assomption. The fact 
was adduced that this village had ItiOO | 
inhabitants.
what principle the government proposed loyfleld was going ahead because the 
to go in giving grants to villages and 1 tariff on cotton had been kept up. Mr. 
towns for public buildings. He enum- Maclean suggested that It would be a 
crated the votes for Ontario, and point- good policy to have the onus of secur
ed out that, in every case, a Liberal tag a site put on the town that was to 
member was represented in the place, benefit.
Was it hot or oold Justice? He remind- The Items touching Ontario were 
of lion. William Paterson that, wn.n reached when the House adjourned at 
he was without a seat, he had taken 11 o'clock. Greenwood,
refuge in North Grey. Owen Hound, a 
town of 10,000, had been promised a 
postoffleo building, but it had not 
come. What was to be the end of all 
this? The government must assume 
the responsibility of such a policy.

»

pending before the Ontario legislature 
e).nd offering some suggestions, as a 
humble citizen of our province, know
ing as I do that my feelings are shar
ed by a large number of the people 
•thereof, and that the people of the j,ro
vince are the ones chiefly interested. T 
refer, of course, to the charges- made 
by- the member for Manttoulln and 
other members on the floor of the 
House at the present session of the 
legislature against the Hon. J. R. 
Stratton, a member of the govern
ment, and others.

ASSERTS PRESIDENT JOHN MITCHELLdisease. The

Speaking to The World last night, 
Crown Attorney Curry stated that no 
course of action has as yet been decid
ed on In regard to Ernest Pennell, to 
whose inexperience the coroners's Jury 
attributed th.e accident on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway at Islington, on March 
111, in which David Taylor was killed.

Pennell, In giving evidence at (he Itl-

Nnt Advocate Strikes, lint 
Better Lndcrs la tiding 

1» Desired.

Does

Huntington, W. Va., March 24.—Coal 
operators, miners, laboring men, pro
fessional men, bankers and business 
men, to the number of more than 200U, 
crowded In front of a local hotel here
to-day to listen to an open-air au dress fluest, admitted that his experience was 
by Paresident John Mitchell of the Unit-1 limited. He learned the art In a busi
ed Mine Workers, on the subject of j ness college, had spent a month at the

not an^advocataotf strikes, bul ' ^station, listening to the 

there are times when they are n.ces- Passing over the wires, and at the time 
sary to clinch the argument of trutu, of the accident had had six days of 
in the Interests of the laboring people ! actual «rm-im™ ,hrIJ lishment of stock yards In that city, of this country. I , cxP«”-‘n'-c. three

The company pays $1000 for 20 acres "Strikes are a feature of civilization, *“ Mount Forest and the other thrug 
of land, and will give IV) per cent, of ^nd they are merely a means to an end - ,Vsv , ;
mfurket fees to the city. They will in the great social evolution trat is Yn tne mgiil of the accident
also spend *<>000 in buildings and lm- now confronting the people. ' acting under orders of the
provements first year. “Barbarous countries and states have Myucner at J oronto, gav*e train Û2 its

no strikes; they are unknown there. release with orders to cross special 2i.:; 
“We want a better understanding at Lambton. A few minutes later In?

I between employer and employes, and j received a second order, xx^hich he 
/Cleveland, March 24.—An order was we come with offerings of peace. peated back without first ascertaining 

sent out to-day to all the members of “The labor unions are trusts, just like whether or not the train was still un- 
the American Association of Masters your doctors’ trust, the ministers’ cl“r his control. On going out to d«*-
and Pilots requesting them not to re- trust and the money truyt, only we üver the order, which directed W* tô
port for duty until a settlement is call these associations and corporations, cross 2U*i at Islington, he found* "that 
reached with the Lake Cairriers’ Asso- while we style ourselves unions.” the train had pulled out
elation. It is claimed that upwards of : ------------------------------------- the despatcher that lie
M per cent, of licensed men on the CANADIAN NORTHERN DE L ,iver the order, but it
lakes are members of the association, ___ * the despatcher,
and not one of the men will start to 
work until the question of wages, and 
conditions is settled.
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STOCK YARDS AT CALGARY.Involve* >loro Than One.
It appears from these charges that 

the 1 ion. J. it. Stratton was not xvork- 
ing alone, but with certain

Z Montreal Syn-dleetc Seenre* 20 
Acre* of Land for Them.

Calgary Council has entered into an 
. . , public agreement with John S. Hall, repre-

Montr-> sy^=ate. for .«tab-
built as business buildings, not as 
monunnents. A building should be put 
up, adapted to the purposes required.
He instanced the customs house in To
ronto. That was a good type of florid 
architecture, but xvas not convenient 
as a business building. He thought 
Canada could \'ery well copy the Unit
ed States in this i espect, where the 
main aim was to make the building a 
convenience for carrying *on business.

Mr. Belcourt put in a word for the 
Postoffice in Ottawa, which was in ur
gent need of attention from the gov
ernment. A. W. Puttee pleaded for 
Winnipeg. Hon. Mr. Sutherland re
plied that he proposed to make an ad
dition to the Postoffice in Winnipeg.
He endorsed the viexvs of the member 
for East York, and believed, if his 
ideas were carried out, that money

No More Monument*.
Mr. Maclean, speaking of

messages

of which were ■■

Pen
de-

Strike of Lake Pilot*.
Asre-

Publi 
; intei < 

ing t 
catioi

I Laughter. |
Dr. Roche thought the Postmaster- 

General was the last man on earth 
that should have been left to interview 
Minister Han bury. He advocated put
ting back the quarantine on United 
States cattle, and dven making It more 
stringent than it used to be.

IFull DI*vIo*ure* .\ocenKiiry,
Tt is a serious matter to mak* a de

finite < barge against ar.v partieuiar 
one of the: - 
enough is kr.oxxn to create a wide
spread public feeling that a full dis
closure should he made, showing all 
the parties mi gaged in this unlawful 
work, and the part taken by each. 
This disclosure can be had by an in
vestigation befor- a committee of the 
legislature, and it can be there ascer
tained. not only whether Mr. Stratton 
Is guilty nr not guilty" of the c harge, 
but how far other 
Grown or* members of the legislature 
or outside parties a re involved in the 
corrupt proceedings.

orf n 
high 
ties <
honoi

He notifleti 
could not de- 

was too late, as 
upon receiving the r^* 

peat message, had released No. 2<ü{ and 
It find already left Lambton. with nr-
th » ‘".m0*” 52 at l8'lnRton. After 
th » nothing- could tie done, a* there 
■n»» no operator at Islington, 

ihe other evidence glxren corroborât- “ 5
were here to-day to eons-ult with the ed that of Pennell. Th ■ vonne mar,
Great Northern people, and it is und rr- save his evidence with the air of on > 
stood that the final conference will be who had conscientiously done what he 
held to-morrow. It is believed that conceived to Mb his dnfv 
the deal constats of the Canadian felt his position keenly evlde"tIyr 

Northern securing onfe-third of the Tn view of the fact that the coroner's
stock and favorable running arrange- Jury refused tn add any recommend,,- 
ments. tion to their verdint

Mr. Mackenzie again declared he hud state how far 
no intention of selling the Canadian wag personally »ne«os»iM , ,Northern. They had purchased 40.OO0 the taW ^ults Gendin,°r,. » bK *7 
tons of steel rails in, London, and they it Is probable C ',T"rk'
expected to build 500 miles of railway will be taken 
this year. They would reach Edmon
ton In time to get out the crop <of 
1004.

other Mimstfi's, but

Mackenzie and Mann in Montreal to 
Complete Tran*act Ion.

Airy Manner- Offensive.
Mr. Clancy took offence at Mr. Fie’d 

ing’* airy manner, and Col- Hughes 
protested against the blackening of ihe 
fair name of Canadian cattle. Canada
BritainreCeIïC better not,CP from Great 
Britain or the government should find
out why. Edward Mackett (P.E.I.) 
dared stock raising was one of para
mount importance In Canada.

He continued after six o’clock end 
Bri fSsedZ^lnRt the action of the 

°ffice ta shutting out
rie thZ’vZZ fr°m army contracts. 
He thought this was a very poor re-

tlle service done by Canada 
In South Africa. [Applause. J 

Afteir discussion the motion 
Bell’s W’as withdrawn, Mir 
promising that the 
be brought down.

Montreal, March 24.—(Special.)—
Messrs. W. Mackenzie and D. D. MannPROPOSED BRIDGE AT FOOT OF YONGE-STREET.
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in th^irr opinion, Pennell>BAND 0C WILL NG WORKERS. DEMOCRATS VOTED SOLID
Hortli Ontario Deputation In Mont- j And IJiJI for 10OO-Ton 

real re Kn ilroud*.
kBarge Canal that no further action 

by the Crown.SÔi* Safe, So Far. oX U)HETWS_ X liu yMontreal, Que.. March 24.—The an-1 Albany, N.Y., March 24.—After an 
nual New Ontario Invasion arrived entire day's debate upon the subject 
here to-day. The deputation consists the Senate at tl.20 o’clock to-night bv 
”f Z.F' Burke, TV- F. Fortune. AX'., a vote of 32 ayes to 14 nays. paLs-d 

n °b ’ ' H Nr,SQn' TU,t,ert Ha,,:er' I the Davis-Bostwick thousand-ton barge
Nedl McDougall and Mayor Claret of j canal bill. All the negative votes were 
Port Arthur, Peter MrKelhur. T. .Vault, cast by Republicans ; the Democnts 
E. J. Rochon, and Jamee Murphv of lat'k,nS »f a unanimous vote only that

of Senator FTawley paired with Sena
tor Ambler, who was called home by ill
ness.

This afternoon tncy paid their annual There were fears early in the day 
visit to General Manager McNIcoll of that the bill would be defeated,but late 
the Canadian Pacific, and asked that in the afternoon Senator Grady receiv- 
the company do something for the od a special delivery letter from Lead- 
New Ontario Exhibition, which, it is er._S- B. Murphy of Tammany desiring 
profawod, to establish somewhere bo- th» Democrats to vote for the bill 
tween Port Arthur and Fort William. They did so solidly, and saved the day 
Tt was suggested that the company for canal improvement, 
should carry exhibits free of charge, The Bostwlok bill is a special order 
and also give special passons-.- rates, on second reading in the assembly toe 
Mr. McXIcoth pro deed to take the pe- morrow. It has been agreed that the 
111 ton unde, consideration. The dele- Davis hill, passed by the Senate to- 
gates will interview General Manager day, shall be substituted and placed on 
Hays cf the Grand Tria k t,vmor"0,v. final passage.

Q;Of Mr. 
Fielding 

papers would soon

V) Sale of RoifM'inv Lot*.
Suckling & Co. wfll sell by auction 

property cf
"Tannery Hollow,” which.is exception
ally well situated for manufacturing 
purposes within five minutes walk 
from the C.P.R. station at North To- 

Panama, March 24.—Representative ronto. The property is 1350 feet wid- 
Jvasso De Lit Vega fft to-day’s session and extends westerly from 
of the Departmental Assembly, Intro- street.
duced the following resolution, which —----------- :---------------------
was unanimously adopted : At thl' regular meeting of Court St. M„rk

“The assembly of this department rS2, TiP V \ Rro' C R • r,ro’>ldSSveteinc 1̂TTri ^ de" br'-D^SSS.

va tfiiportance to the Isthmus and utricerg and members of the court with , 
tne Republic of Columbia, the opening handsome gold ward, in recognition of 1,'t 
of the lnter-Oceanlc Canal, which- will hlndnee, to the court and,Its Individual 
contribute powerfully to the develop- members, 
ment of commerce and the economic 
ir*erests of the country, which are the , . . . , .
true foundation of the order and peace A nlnable Advice to Mother», 
commends to the patriotism and en- If >'our chUd comes In from play 
lightened judgment of the national coughing or showing evidence of an 
representation of the department in the approaching attack of Grippe, More 
next Congress the consideration of this Th.-oat, or sickness of any kind, fifst 
Important question.” thing get out your bottle of Nerviline.

Dr. Juan B. Perez Soto has been Rub the chest and neck with Nervi- 
elected third Senator for the depart- line, and give internal doses of ten 
nifr of Panama. The senior Senator drops of Nerviline In sweetened water 
of ...e department Is Jose Augustin every two hours. This will prevent any 
Arango, and he and Senor Obaldis, who serious trouble. No liniment or ns In 
was elected second Senator, and Dr- reliever equals Poison's Nerviline, 
Solo are all in favor of the Panama whirl» is a necessity In every house- 
Canal. hold. Large bottles toe • “•*

K)
Id ion April 7 the well-knownûf FOR PANAMA LANAL- a bH 
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amShy of Telephone Cnse.
Mr. Maclean again pressed his 

tion whether the
* | Of Tranncendental Importance 

Surround Inn: Country,Ques-
to bring in a genf^TtatapSon^T8^ 

not. Mr. Fielding suggested that 
government be given notice of such 
question, and added: “You can’t eet 
an answer till we are iready to give it 
to you.” Mir. Monk brought up the 
question of a vacancy in St- James' 
dix'ision. Montreal, and was told that 
a special report stating that corruption 
existed there had been made to Thr 
Speaker.and he could not is-sue his wav 
rant. The house would haxre to

act or
Onthe

0. egaiYonge-
Fort William, and James S. Dobbie of 
Bruce Mines.

O the
S? -Or 5th- harbor towil

wHl
proli

ip-

■ ’//flRBOK 57 Th4

I, las i 
The 
$271■ rass

on the report. Mr. Fielding announced
i

■
£

H— T.
£Mr. obt. Crow. Elmdn’e 

given up all ho 
imiured i»y a friend 
larke’s Kola Cnrr.

the <
Ont., 
but was

___
pound a^d now «aye: “Afici 
a thoBbutfh treatment wii i 
this'grand remedy I am nov 
cured of this awful diseur< 

-frer having given up all hope.” Mr. Crov 
took h^ven bottles, but the cure was eomp!<*:< 
Give ihe remedy a trial. It never fails if 
honest, pcrsis*f-nt treatment is irivon. Send H « 
fovsample. Three bottles $5.00, prepaid fro, 
The Griffiths & Aiacpherson Co, Limite-, 
Toronto. All druggists.

Walld
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Me Ml
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ATThe prospect to-night 
is that it will be passed by a safe ma
jority.

up.
befctiLAST. xnt-’i“Hn ml > ilnruute.

Winnipeg. March 24.—A military If carried out, the improvement calls for closing up all thorofares across 
Ac tracks at the foot of Yonge-strect, as indicated by the dotted .lines. By 

extending Harbor-street east to Scott-street. and with a thru tCiorotarc at 
lay-street. this would cause little inconvenience. Yonge-strect slip is to be 
illed in to a line drawn across from the present Lake-street.

ex- ■
bra passed thru tile city this after- ,!l'I; Yanglin of fho T'nn a r threw 
I'-oen from the east with a detachment Brsntford in two 'straight
of 130 blue jac kets for tlic North Fa- j [.''J * mv"U|""'"s j-1' «‘••'«irtfi and fo„r „1)n- 
ciflo Squadron. ^ul bexi^'i'èaïaâmratr" lbc
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KILLED AT LFVFL CROSSING.
Widow of Victim at SlontTville Sues 

G.T.It. for $7000.

In the Assizes yesterday, action was 
brought by Mrs. William Hockley of Stouff- 
vilie against the Grand Trank Railway 
Company for $7300 damages for the death 
of her husband, who was killed while 
crossing the G.T.B. tracks north of Stouff- 
vllle last November.

vr„ ttni-kler had driven to the town .to 
Mr. to attend his wife, who.mmon D^Dale ^t»^}aarney he wa.

i fha track when an exprès» train

W Warmer named Ray. who was driving 
h.h l mistook ley, gave evidence to the ef- 

tb«“?bwe Was no sound to warn any- 
on» of the approach of the train. Mrs. 
Hutchinson, who had crossed the track » 
couple of rods ahead of Hockley, gave 
similar evidence. The case will he con
tinued to-day.

was ill.

FrcIttrM Agenti to Meet.
The annual meeting of the Canadian 

Freight Association will be hold in Mont
real the beginning of,.«n>rtl. The election 
*»f i*Tfreer* and discussion of the freight 
tariff will be the object of the conven 
tiou.
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SPRING CLEANING CALLS FORi
Good Hair Brooms

No brooms upon the market give the eatlsfaction of Boeckh’s 
Brooms, because they are absolutely the beet made. : : :

Boeckh’s Hair Brooms |
have features which other manufacturers cannot adopt—they 
are indispensable for parquet or polished floors. Sold by all 
good grocers—look for name “ BOKCKH” on each broom.

f rarr CECILIAN
THE PERFECT PIANO PLAYER

you can play anything. All music is alii-c, Yeu simply interpret 
the music in your own way and the Cecilian take* the place of the
dexterity of the expert pianist’s fingers.
There are as many musical possibilities in your piano as in any 
piano in tne world. They will remain locked up there when you 
miwht as well enjoy them—unless you get the Cecilia*.

“ Visitors are always welcome, and we arc always pleased to 
show the Cecilian and explain it.

YE OLDE FIRME OF

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
JUS-117 King Street West, Toronto.

k

New 
Wall Papers.

• ••

We have now passed into stock nearly the whole of 
importations of Wall Papers and Decorations. Theour

collection embraces a variety of designs never before 
seen in our stock, and of such excellence as, in our 
opinion, has never been approached ir, any previous 

Our stock, as is well known, is of much largeryear.
proportions than any other stock of its class in Can
ada, and, with expert and courteous salesmen, out 
patrons will find the selection of patterns an easy task-

Ihe Elliott $ Sen Ce., Limited
79 King Street West, Toronto. *

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LIMITED
36-38 King Street West, Toronto.

“NOTED EOR FINE I MS A VP 
FURNITURE.” | I ^KAY’S

SPECIALS IN

Bedroom
Suites

Every day now sees large additions to our 
stock of fine furniture for the new season’s 
business. Let everyone’ who delights in 
beautiful goods visit the store and tour 
three large floors given over to furniture. They 
are sure to be interested. Don’t worry about 
the buying. That is optional. We want you 
to see the exhibit.

Perhaps the newest line we are showing is 
bedroom suites in weathered oak, 
white enamel and mahogany in 

simple designs, Mith wardrobes to match. If 
you have passed our window this week you 
have been impressed with a set in green oak 
that we are showing and which is attracting 
much attention.

—A fine assortment of mission furnttnre for libraries, 
deni and halls. This is a novel showing.

—Enquiries by mail always have promp tattention, 
and onr large catalogne of furniture sent free to 
anyone.

our

a range of 
green oak,

!o^e A GOO° <*1*
IF IT’S FILLED WITH

‘LORD TENNYSON’ CIOARS-IOc
Whatever else may go against you you’ll find 

comfort and satisfaction there.
MADE AND GUARANTEED BT

Davis &

A

song to come to a sensible view on an 
ordinary Question of fact, and Mr. I4 o> i 
cited the West Elgin investigation as Aiiialsrinniatotl Sheet Metal Wtwrker» Rose Greer Arrested in Mil

waukee a.nd Sent to Jail.

PORT HOPE GIRL IN TROUBLE.AT OSGOODE HALL

illustrating his point.
The speaker pointed out that several

members of the government were Im- At (,sgoode Hull yesterday morning Mr. Milwaukee, March 24.—With the air of

two judges, when the question of The Local Union No. .10 of the Amalgamate wag Saturday sentenced to the house of 
admissibility of evidence would arise. Sheet Metal Workers of America, dismiss- correction for 30 days by Judge Neelen. 
If they did not agree, the one who ne- i„g an ;»pp<*ni on the part or the union to vagrancy was the specitic charge against 
gatived the evidence would prevail. Rvt an injunction granted by Judge the j'oung woman.
This would be moie convenient for^tne MvmLltll lust October, restraining the and presenting a generally dilapidated ap- 
government than to nave one ju g , m,jou frora using any threats or making pe,nance, Miss Koss-Ureer faced the large

There shou,d he directions to the any communies!,on iu writing or otherwise 
tudsres to clear up doubts about the fur the purpose of causing customers to Tim exuniluatiou as conducted by Judge 
admissibility of evidence. The present ,.faso dealing with the company. ‘ ” Ta® brief. To his questions re-

them the power to M
throw out ix.il nee. „ „„ the part .-f me imnni to make nspoiu.

Not Referred to Committee. , nl<(. ,.„m„inatiou for the purpose i me lu ( nuada and came here to take
asked In the event of the of Injuring the company's trade to sucu an . urge of a millinery store,” was all the

»a. -coy askeo. in tne event 01 ..v,,..7i ih it th<'v would bn compelled v,, irfonratlon she vouchsafed,
government resolution pasemg, »OuW 4 ‘L.EmoVvs terms or lie rallied. L "A milliner,” Judge Ncolen responded,
the opposition have th" oppo (unity ot 1^, jt (lf ^1 ,s y r a lien's yunv against t "«‘II. your appearance doesn't show It. 
discussing tlto c lauses more fully?- ',amicUa:i Holer of Woodmen in the’From Ihe story told me by the police of-

Mv Gibson replied that the d hate WMS settled out of court yesterday nm you need a bath more than anything
had E-onn mi for a week. morning. The Ir.te Mr. Quay, husband of al*V, Go out for 3U days and get cleaned

Mr. Foy argued thin in the Parnell U woubi appear from many iltt.o re-
investigation in Lmfc.unid, a * JlP hnil misrepresented his pbysicnl comli- {!1”rk|,0A2$Ped by Miss Robs-Urocr during
introduced, and it vxas ai. cuss d m jn hifi y./micatloii ami reinsert to pay. “er detention that she has been sobjected
committee. He continued byf say ng t he i ;,<» Spring Assize <Xmrt will fie adjourned t|> similar experiences before coming 10 
Premier's resolution took greater cate on y;,,uv,|:,x, and His Lordship Chief Jus- "Vs, bhe fought agal^t being pboto-
of the two Sullivans and D. A. Jones ti,.v Faicoubrldge left ü V» me Jury to de- *rapnea at tbe rentrai police station and 
lh 2 * (Ur. Provincial Secre- <•!«!<• whether tney could spare time iro-m lx l,<n lomoved to the county jail eomplain-
l n ril±d ta Wn oMOrtun'ty ll-cir forms to resume the s.ttings in two tîrî°eJal,jue,>>nl* ZUV,lLthat "Vho Poll<e
tary. There ought to "be an opportun iy w<i(>ks. llm(1 here are different from those in C’hicago.”
given *of making this ri-gnt.^ I nere jl( tllP Weekly Court, yesterday after- ,8î?ting that sue would not write a letter
ought t-o be no loophole. When the nof>n ],_ Wilson A Co. moved a*month's whlie■ in the workhouse, that no traee of
instruetions go before the judges, t”ey voutinunnee of the injunction granted by ,/'r 1(iennty might he found by the authorj- 
wonId take them as a hard, e^st-iro i tlv local judgh at Codrvich. against the Ross-(,recr entered the blackdocument Tnelegtola ture watt compe- of* « he »12.000 mon».. heM " ns to the house of
a *4 • tu0 fxx-iflenne whether by tieorge Moore of Waterloo. Wilson <V eVf , 'tent to judge oni the ex idener, "betne ^ ali(lgp tha| 1hov have offer of $20,-! ^ Matron Sus in Kluppak of the central
a man was bribed in the mann f,,r the mortgage egg-pickling plant, and to the police officials to the
charged. which they will he able to receive in a lust she refused to make any statements

A. G. McKay (North Grey) had th ? ,ur.„th if the proceedings are stayed. The, îvVlHtÎSv,T- When taken to the county
finor n few minutes before H o'clock. ins«- nas been refemul to the local magi-|J**h Miss kosn-<»revr told her final st.oiy

thé adlournment of th? de- strate .it Si rat foul to take the accounts | to Jailer Jx>nis Duval 
end mo> d th j between the parties. <Mh-uIating interest to, j îlin fi‘<>m fort Hope, Canada.” she
bate. . . . _ ^^lli of April, and fixing the amount due. i £;ilrb “«,nd my name is Madge Boss, ns I

Notes of the. I^cglislaii ire. ^ payment is not then made the injun»’ ■ .ve always insisted it la. My step-fath-
Maiar Hendrio West Hamilton’s lion is dissolved and the defendants are at ■ s name le Greer, which accounts for the
”„Vol XV»« In his nlac» for liberty to proceed with sale. fîl,RC K O,'Ies which have been circulated

popular member. TO In „„P,„ mlL[ Ymington v. Ri.lilnsim wira brought up In | ronrerning me. I hive a number of brn-
the first time yesterday. He Is muen flip weekly court at Osgoode Tlall yest-er-1 {hera and sisters, and have been attend-
improved in. health. day. H. li. Kobirtscn for defendant'. Hop- = n|R ^hool for the past few years. r did

The time for the reception of private k'us mov<nl for judgment on further «U-j *10t make ns good progress In ray studies
bille: has been extended to April 1Ô n otions against co-defendant, Stewart. 'I'.1?,6’ 1 h^ye'ta^d ,lt the last exymina-
bills has been extenaea to Aprri i->. ir„,,W,:I. fo,- defendant. Stewart, opposed. , I "failed utterly in German and algebra.

C. B. Powell, M.L.A., for Ottawa, has t|lv m«dion. The ,ase was reserved, and lhf*n m7 people—father, mother and nil— 
a petition for power to establish a tin parties are to appear before the local JTu,®e such fun of it that I could not stand 
municipal fuel yard. n agist rate at Hamilton. if >IP gives a «nd I decided to run away.

A v ( ie.,=. York farmers v<>r,lf1,'n,f‘ llu‘ win ,h«n look at the 1 ,pft %®.rt Hope some time
A deputation <>f IvdSv Yoik fartneis )lllt if< th„ ..ertiticate is not given wfl,11,1 h> < hl«ago.

waited on Hon. John Dryden with re- t|tP ,.3lso wlll,l»p considered on the papers, mdllnev's trade, and followed it for several
ference to grants to agriqultural so- Jn Weld. v. Morris. J. Akers for the ™,eks- . 11 docs not matter how I came to
..j-.tjp.. plaintiff, obtained an ox parte order for ^Nlwaukee. I have been sentenced as a

, ' j_ pniin/.u b<ic boon nassed service on the heirs of dead mortgagor, grunt and I think it is u shame.
An order in *. Omen residences are unknown, bv service ,iavc told the police the truth and during

abolishing all tolls on lift» jn Queen r)| (-.hfll.,,.k v. Mnvr|Mi husband of the mort- ^y confinement ! will write no letters nor 
Victoria Park at Niaga.ru Falls. gagw. who has a h ilf interest in the enultv d,6ck,8(* I1,v identity in any way. I have

Lome Hale, the Liberal candidate in ,>f re<]emptlon as their representative * nn unv,e who is a leading barrister at To-
North Renfrew, is in the city. He ------------------------------- -— ronto, -,nd my family is well connected. IAi^LsseThin prospects with Premier’ Mr„ K,a»v„ Sw«t »e*d. ^

Ross yesterday, and it is understood MY. Pla.ney Srott has received a letter more to sny."
urged that the writ for the election ; from homo announcing the sudden **Bnt how did you happen to drift Into 
be held back until the atmosphere .death of his mother, who died on March ^’ Jjyfukeo?” Jailer Duval persisted, 
clears. : 1- and was Interred on the 14th Inst, Mi/J Ross-tireor y°ar ,,us,"PS;i." Per8lsted

. In the parish cemetery, Derrylane,
County Cavan, Ireland. Mrs. Soott 

There Is much curiosity expressed ns was In her <17th year. She retired ap- 
to the exact wording of the resolution parently in good health on the night of 
of twelve years ago, under which the tpp iRp |nst.. but before morning ex- 
T.lrGreevy-Connolly case was invest: plred. She is survived by her husband 
gated. Here it is, and the difference Francis Scott, and 11 children, b 
in the scope of the authority conferred, an(j five daught-'rs, all of whom are In 
and that now fleshed by the gove n- (.ana^a_ except two married daughters 
incut. Ls significant: Ordered, mat an<] onp son. Thp snn .
the following statements ne referral w H„ traveler for Wyld * DaVling'- 
to the Select Standing i ommittee o j{ev George. Anglican minister Warlc- 
Privilrgos and Elections, to enquire wo,,th. Samuel. Medical Health De-
fully into the said allegations, and, spe- parfm„nt Toronto: Wank, t"a merch-
clally. but without limiting Vi .. i ant. p)a,lpv H . am] aDx. at home in „„
of such enquh'X,. to mve. tiBat a l t « Ireland. The five daughters are Mr« „. 1e<1 <» Chicago,
circumstances connected with the no]an<1_ whoFP husband teaches in Bal- Th" ,:ir^ln,1 Trunk's service to Chi
erai tenders, conW a >t « 8 lanaeor National school. County Arm- cago offers choice of three trains daily,

whatementi White County Cavan, leaving -at 7.3Ô a.m.. with through
fc ^t' . a,p witi, power to send Ireland, Mrs. ( artwrlght. Toron- Pullman car and dining car. arriving
L nor ons papers and reco ds, and to to: Miss Lizzie, Anglican missionary in Chicago at 8.45 p.m. °The "Interna!

witnesses under oath or affir- Athabasca, and Miss Maggie, Toronto. Coral Limited," at 4.50 p.m., has eafe
m-Vtion and that the committee do re- “ parlor ear to Detroit, and
port in’ full the evidence taken before 4 n*f "r Whlt^ltcr xvright. sleeper to Chicago, arriving 7.20
,hem and all their proceedings on the ' -,pv- 5 oik March -4.—Judge La The 11.20 p.m- train 
•reference and the result of their en- Combe, in th> United States Circuit coach, and connects with sleepers at

" Court, to-day. took briefs from the op- Hamilton, arriving Chicago 12.50 p.m.
QU r ' - ! nosing counsel in the Whitaker Wright. Tickets, reservations, etc., at City Of-

1 habeas corpus hearing, and said thatc flees, northwest
j Yonge-streets.

Restrained From Interfering.

With disheveled hair

three.

"go, and 
learned theThere

I have nothing

Then and Now. 1 nrt Hope. March 24.—It is about 15 
Since the Greers left here, and at 

Hint time Madge could not speak good 
l-’/Uglish, let alone German, and as for alge- 
hra. she had never seen the name In print. 
When the girl lived here no fanlt could he 
found with her character. About the onlv 
part Of her st.rry that Is true ss printed 
jn Milwaukee Is about her well-to-do re
lations In Toronto, hut people whe knew 
nor after she left here say she was never 
a milliner.

The "knowing ones" here

six sons

** " wild fellow Fwhen întôxh 
catpd, but a RTvntleman when sober.

Pullman
a.m.

hag through

King andcornerFor Woman*» SnATrairr.
Orleans. La., March» 21.—The he would give an early decision.

Now
Woman's Suffrage AssoHatiout <>day elect
ed the following officers; Honorary presi
dent, Susan K. Anthony, Rochester, N.Y.: 
president. Carrie (.'hapman i att,
York vlce-Dvesidcnt at large. Hex*. Anna 
Howard Shaw. Philadelphia; corresponding 
secret a rv, Kate M. Gordon. New York; 
recording secretary, Alice Stone BlackweM, 
Hi Ht ou; treasurer, Harriet Taylor Upton, 
Warren, Ohio: auditors, Mary J. Coggcs- 
hall Des Moines,, la., and Laura Clay, 
I>*.vington. Ky.

f "i. Reinforced Cod Liver Oil
| Analysis shows that Cod Liver Oil con- 

tains traces of Iron and Phosphorus, but 
not in sufficient quantity to be of any 
practical value.

In FERRQL the Oil is reinforced by 
the addition of sufficient Iron and a 
modicum of Phosphorus. The result is 
a well-balanced medicinal food abso
lutely unequalled for the treatment and 
cure of all Lung; Troubles, Bron-

------- — chltis, Nervous Prostration,
Anæmia, Scrofula, General Debility and wasting 
diseases generally.

Sample and literature free.

Now I

ÎIOO Trains Dully.
Now York, March 24 — At a public hear

ing given to-day, liy I ho special commis
sion npi«>lnteil by the appellate division of 
rhe Supreme <V.nrt. in pass <-n the tunnel 
plans of tlv» Pennsylvania Railroad, Prcsi- 
1ent t'nfwntt said the p'ans were based on 

expectation n' handling '■ s::1 trains <lally, 
and from 7o.lAKi.tXX) to MMXXMKXI passengers 
> early.

Uiinra-iillnc Rriised.
The Medical Health Officer announces 

the raising of the quarantine on the 
harb-w shop of Mr- Morris. 58.» Rpadtnn- 
n-nue. The su<r-^-‘ted smallpox pa
tients are all .right and in good health, 
and Ihe premises have been thoroly 
lumigateü and disinfected.

the FERROL COMPANY, Limited
Toronto, Ont.

Laboratory and Office» 112* Kin* Street West

?

Pianola and Aeolian Orchestrelle Recital
This Afternoon (Wednesday) at 3 o'clock. A Cordial Invitation is Extended to all.

PADEREWSKI
HAS PROCLAIMED

THE PIANOLA
H1MSBLP.A FERFBOTPIANO PLAYER. AND USB3 THIS WONDERFUL LITTLE INSTRUMENT

The Mason & Risch Piano Co., Limited,

10
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BARRISTER URGES 
JUSTICES NOT TO SERVE

Costlnned From Page 1.

commission of Judges- He said no 
question had engrossed the attention 
of the people of the province so much 
as this question since Confederation. 
He described the sensation that wa^ 
sprung on the legislature two weeks 
ago, when the member for Munitoulin 
made his charges When Mr. Gainey 
arose satisfaction beamed on the faces 
of the government, but he had not gone 
far when the scene was changed. The 
satisfaction had disappeared, 
statement was appreciable to the op
position In view of the scandals that 
had been brought to light during the 
past four years. What would have 
been the reception to Mr. Gamey It he 
had carried out the alleged bargain to 
support the government ? The state
ment made by the Premier immediate
ly after the charges were made that 
they would be Investigated by a com
mittee of the legislature was received

■a tr. no Tver by both sides of the House with eal-Ezeta's rapid rise to power totacU(>n^ but ln 24 hours all wa3
was as remarkable as his ending is changed, and to the surprise of mem- 
uathetlc He vas one of the consplcu- bers supporting the government, as 
v „ " central America only 'veil as members of the opposition, the
ous nguues Premier had gone back on his promise
comparatively a few yeBf’V a®?' , of a full Investigation.
adventurous spirit, his botd hunting Jf ha,(. the atatement of Mr. Gngiey 
qualities made him the idol of s, were trup the prem|er should have 
army, and finally the head ot a pros- ; congratulated Mr. Gamey on the man-
perous republia Be was bom at ban ]y manner ln whlch he had made the
Salvador In 18u3. charges. But Instead, abuse had been

heaped on Mr. Gamey.
Not one commission appointed by the 

government had been of any value, ex 
cept, perhaps, the commission appoint
ed by the Minister of Agriculture to 
investigate the dehorning of cattle.

Pathetic Tragedies Revealed in Life s 
Stories of Men Who Die Un

honored and Unsung.

March 24—A specialNew York, 
cablegram from the City of Mexico to The
The Herald says :

General Carlos lizeta, former Presi
dent of Salvador, died Sunday at Ma- 

He had lived at Mazatlan a 
Lately he had been 

absolute want. He was do- 
friends, and will be 

of Governor

satlan.
year or more, 
reduced to 
sorted by his 
buried at the expense

Canede.
Carlos

New York, March 24.—After a life 
In which he had run the gamut from 
great wealth to deepest poverty, old 
Charles H. Tugman, once a conspicu
ous rival of Annour A Co., ln Chicago, 
and later a power on the New York 
Produce Exchange, has died ln St. 
Vincent's Hospital.

Tho his name once had been good 
tor millions, he died practically from 
starvation in a pauper's bed, and the 
friends who had known him in better 
days learned of it too late to save him 
from the potter’s field. For the last 
10 yeans he has been a hanger-on of 
the street, giving "tips." At the time 
ef his death he was 80 years of age.

Mr Gamey'» Tactics.
Mr. Duff said the member for Mani- 

toulin had pursued exactly the same 
tactics as were pursued in 1884 when 
the Brawling Brood of Bribers were 
exposed. The speaker continued to 
vindicate Gurney's course, and then 
argued that it would have been the 
wiser plan for the accused Minister 
to have withdrawn from the House 
while under suspicion- He hoped the 
people would continue to showr respect 
for the judiciary, but things hud trans
pired which had made the people 
wonder. The average man who reals 
the newspapers of election trials 
would certainly look with suspicion on 
the Judges in view of recent decisions. 
Was it fair that one man who had 
treated to the extent of 50c six months 
before the election should be un
seated, and another who had spent #4 
or $5 a day right up to the election 

I should hold his seat on the ground 
Now, nobody but the government, that he had formed a previous habit 

wants a limited enquiry. Even if the ! of treating. There had been a ,;o»»d 
Instructions should -be fairly liberal deal (>t- go^jp about the two gentlemen 
they cannot cover all contingencies named to act on the commission, and 
that might arise as the case proceeds. J( one_half of the gossip was true thise 
They will not enable you to follow up gentlemen should not for a moment 
new avenues of enquiry, which may think of acting. There were only two 
open as the enquiry proceeds. They i coUrses open to the House, either grant 
will not enable you to make as thoro \ a fLld inquiry or dissolve the House.
and complete an investigation as might Move. Amendment.
be made before a committee of the •

*sr-*sr_5S5«îmk.-ets
rand—1 hmissir ,»b„: a j ~

prosecution. , incitement on the outside of the House
had somewhat abated, and the mem- 

This will prevent your from restrain- berg ample time to fully weigh
in-g the parties who kno-w the most yjj the arguments and make up their 
from giving- evidence of the real facts mjnds He WOuld like to be able to 
et issue. Thus not only will the scope convince the gentlemen opposite that 
of your enquiry be limited, but the proposjtion he would bring forward 
most material evidence will be waning wa8 the proper one under the circum- 
lf the most valuable witnesses choose stances. They were dealing with a 
to take advantage of this provision. prin<>t.pie jmd laying down a policy ap- 
I do not overlook the fact that the gov- pi|ca][)]e to all cases of the kind, treat- 
emment proposes by the commission jn^ jt future vases may have to be 
to give you power to over-ride ^hIS treated. The decision ought not to be 
statutory provision, but where does swayecj reference to the individual 
His Honor, the Lieutenant-Gov erm>i, ; case un<iev discussion.

statute law. Mje Foy drew frotn the Attorney- 
General a statement as to the meaning 

therefore, saKS?«finK to you 0f clause 11 of the instructions com- 
not further polling the attendance of witnesses.

The clause was mere waste paper. The 
members of the House should have had 

- an intimation of what the view of th*' 
hy much a commission iv.l'h limited government was on that point, or If 
instruction* and power» i* the best they intended txi clear up the doubt 

t.o pursue In the public in- by special legislation,

HOUSE DEBATE ON
BRIBERY CHARGES

Continued From Pnge 1.

the facts relating to the subject of the 
charge became proper evidence.

Am to Limited Inquiry.

Can't Force Evidence.

get power to overiride a
Asks Judge* to Not Act.

I am,
whether you should 
consider before entering upon the 
rcmmUelon in qoeetLon, if inquiry

course
tcrest, or If it would not be better 
to have the House committee take

tioe* Further ’lhn.it Statute.
Mr* Gibson said the clause was not 

the evidence, its p*>wer being n-n- put in the instructions without consid-
haropered. submit you are not eilnion. It goes further than the 

com mis* ioners. statute, and it is not without force, 
because it amounts to a declaration on 
tne part of the Crown that no wit
ness may be. excused from giving evi
dence on the ground that It would be 

hoping in satisfy «lie used against him. They were going the 
public with a limited inquiry by length of the aincndmeut~to the Do- 
parading

chliged to act as 
Your consent bad to be anplied fo.*. 
Are yon satisfied that the govern
ment Is not pursuing on interested
course ni«?i<

positions a* minion Evidence Act of 1808- It could 
>nnr in-r.i ,.,-r.oun, in- bc that a witness, notwithstanding 

. the protection from pumsnment promis
m egr y ^ might say: "1 refuse because 1 am 

n sort of opiate noL obliged to answer. That would be 
,MI ’ v <,,,n*<*ieiice t j a very odious position to take when 

Iwks .lodges Direct Questions i the witn-ss had assurance from the 
x ha to ve r y(,ur opinion of the govern- trown cn1 immunity from punishment, 

lent s ob;p. tp. #l0 you not agree with Mr. Gibson said he should have avail- 
me that a fv.llnr enquiry van be had himself of the opportunity of mak- 

» r°ve a f" l'iivünc of the legislature inS th< explanation at an earlier stage 
r ;I ,0inmi8sion ? if so. of th- d«-bate. , However, not wit h- 

n nut h<> in lh«‘ public Interest standing this explanation, if the opposi- 
nat y- ! should refuse to accept anv tion thought legislation was necessary 

W*n< • ',af 1,1 fm‘thrr the cavrv- to adapt the Dominion Evidence Act
nn i °th °f ,hr‘ ipf ' effective method, of J8il8 to the commission, he could see
v ' ^prevent the acceptance of no reason why this could not be done

,'0imiii,"sion from being possihlv if it was the unanimous wist^ of the
A nW. 'L r in, a'fil-royal hy yn„ nf House.

.... -. ’! 1 nquiry whic h many think : Vlanae Wtthontl Fon-e.
monï in ,ïn lh° r>aI!t tho govern- ; Mr. Foy was obliged to the Attorney- 
t^ncc of \JZ T'-:? t,m^make a pro- G-n^ral for his explanation, but it 
shield: ,i, c'- " *i*e carefully would haw been better if It had been
filler, -r.U-. V'T f,r,oln 1,10 ennse- given earlie r. Tbe explanation, how-
f-, ,,l5. ., 1 Vo ote disclosure of the ("ever, fell short of making the speaker

» ... : believe that the clause ill question was
Public-1 question''m°,thi'h Z worth anything, unless it was followed
intp,r-.-e m '”"'h 1 have no by legislation. If it was desired that
inr thr i• : ' .." 1 lt"iz,'n- T l,n ,ak", ui> wltnees should be excused, it should 

• p rmitting its publi- ^ not dupend on the uiianrir.ous consent of 
the House to make that clause Rlain. 
Th-. assurance of the Attorney-General, 
coming a littt- late, showed the value 
of having the subject under discussion 
for so long a time, 
clear to him that, 
clause 11. witnesses 
from giving evident*-, and that the 
clause was a dead letter.

your high
fndgcM nnd 
flnrnre «ml « <xll-knoivn
«nd using ihpm 
^ qui«*t fho

cation.
T onlv ■ c in add an expression

y. .tn»v .......... yy-ri. both for vonr
nigh or?i «• and «'ininent pf-rsoj.?i! quali
ties »n v < n known to pu t have Hie 
nonor to l.e, ymir humble servant.

U. sS. Neville.

:

It was perfectly 
notwithstanding 

<?ould be excused

NO FIKrS 0M SIDEWALKS.
The Attorney-Gen«‘i al had admitted 

Try t** that any witness could defy the instruc- 
'1'heie should be no illusory

Pot lp<* < l»I»4 m ioiHTM
F’*nr| f<T «II Slime ( yclhtx

A deputh t I'm «if 
theme* 1\
ef Police < ' • - -

MID
fions.
clauses in a. document of this kind, and 
1 gislation should h- adopted which 
would make th- clause a truthful one.

•«hmen presented
N> ing „f the Hoard

Mr. Foy quoted Sir John Boyd and 
< "hier Justice Falconbridge In supi>ort 

....... ,}f the contention he was advancing.
vas soliciting i 1 g dMio at thr Union j He i>ieferred the Committee on Privi- 
Station, ami Im» that they were rot j leges and El-étions for many reasons, 
permitted to : land <»n the Yonge- The Hoiiro had a duty to perform in 
etre-t wharf. Th,- board replied that! l!’is mallPV- a,,rl sl,ould Perform it, even 
if evidence ..f «olic-lting i-ould he M„- lh" " unpleasant, 
duec-cl the police would prosecute. As n,, 1,1 " 11'ic1 to < nse.
the YongeTfr«‘et wharf is private pro- j hr Dtiti loading the dice’ was ap
pert v no action eould he taken on that b',f'able to the case. The acciiî^ed had 
part of the ■ omplaint. ,h r,"ht to frame the indictment, to in-

Ida Swift applied for a license for wluit they pleased and leave <r.it
a second-hand store at .TfiV-371 Hast what thoy rPhi» was an un-
Front st reet- Her a ppli cation was re- . 1 x a n t a g -• to take, and the expres-
fused f< the prevf-’it. as the premises' t,.'11 * was a fair one.

firt.'d to he in an unsanitary 1 ^a<1 SP,e(*tP<1 their own -Judges
without consulting the parties who had 
made the charge. He quoted a 
her of prominent Liberals to bear him 
out on this point.

Th- Attorney-General had said the 
Committe on Privileges and Elections 
was practically obsolete. The govern
ment would like to do away with 
mittces, with the authority of the 
House, and to have a government by 
ord-r-in-council.

” ’>• yesterdaysnf- 
ternomi. ami <"n plnim'd that

are roi 
condition.

On a<< m t of tin many complaints 
egainsi the pushing of bicycles along 
the sidewalk- on the crowded down
town streets the city Solicitor’s opinion 
will be usked r< geirdlng the legality of 
prohibiting the '-racticc.

The estimates fev the y,rekr"t year 
were finally i»asted* The ex? Xdijure 
Iasi year n mounted to SLi.Vj.Lîôlj-dT. 
The estimate for the coming year is
Ç271.9LM.4-J. *

n Uni

com-

The people wanted
government hy the House.

Not Trap to Themselves.
It was claimed by Liberal sneakers 

that the Committee on Privilege 
Elections would bring in part’s an re
ports. If that were the case it wmild 
mean that men ch i’ged with a high 
duty, to take evidence under oath, 
would disregard a'tngetser the testi
mony. and that they would not be true 
to themselves. This was a ee-v Us 
charge to make, tt was nre^osterous 
that any gentleman would violate h e 
duty, and not give » verdict accord
ing to the evidence adduced.

This was not -a question of law. but 
of fact. Judges were not the best per-

C?rp«*t Biiwitiess Booming.
T. MeMasi.r. «•nstvrn represnuitntlvo of 

1"he («iiH|ih Cjivpri Mdls. is in town, at thr* 
Walker II<

“Onh-rs -ir* inming n so fast.’* said Mr. 
McMa<ier. **iI• ;»i i: is imposslhlv t<* l*'1'*!»
pP- A: pvi-si-ni vi nn* ::«to r<»lls of (••ir,,*‘T
l^hin-i oiih-is wlih-h will menu that the 
w.’l will !»<• iv| i busv for tin- next eight 

filling « nlers inn hand at present.'* 
Illw* «•< " . hii\«. given a enntraid for nn

addhl,,,, If, lllfil" f ; i. • ! < ) ;• y . wlli.ll AX i ' 1 eosi 
f.Mi.mw- Tiie new I * u> 1 * 1 In gr will he devoted 
1° ’l10 Ufa i mi fa-i urine < : iai>esirie<.will be
Canada.
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A Perfect 
Emulsion of 

IRON,

COD LIVER OIL 
and

PHOSPHORUS
t

PROGRAMME.
Martha Overture 

Selections from Erminie 
Autumn, Etude de Concert, op 35, No. 2 

Tristan and Isolde

Pianola
Aeolian Orchestrelle

Pianola
Pot-pourri 

Aeolian Orchestrelle

1 Flotow
2 Jakobowski
3 CHAM1NADR
« Wagner

Whispering Wind Mazurka 
Nymphs and Fauns WaltzSong 

The Dying Poet 
Wizai-d of Oz Selections

5 a—WOLLKNHAVPT 
b—Bembkko

6 GorrsfiHAi.K
7 Tiktjenh

Pianola w»** 
Aeolian Orchestrelle 

Pianola 
GOD SAVE TH

^mo.

You nre cordially Invited to remain after programme, when the method of operating 
îheae wonderful in#umnentd will be explained. VVe shall be glad uogive full particular» 
regarding prices and terras.

FERROLTHpîeow-oït.
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c TORONTO TO THE FRONT.of the government—without putting 
the person making these charges 
In a position to prove them, and 
that la the position we w.ill put him 

Daily World, In advance, S3 per year.. in as speedily as circumstances
Sunday World. In advance. $2 per vear. will allow.

rxchah'‘”lc(m oHra ,^i 1 impart meats Mr. Gamey was thus informed that
Hamilton Office; W. K. Smith, agent, he had placed himself hi a very serious

*l!iondôn‘l,a™n*ràudLtnVtice: F. W. Large,! position. The Globe has expressed the 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, li. C. i same view, coupling Mr. Gamey and

Father, Mother «4 SoqThe Toronto World.
T. EATON C9;„.

Children’s Day in Our Clothing

R. J. Hamilton. B.A., Heads List In 
Life Iuaraaee Contest.

Last summer the Equitable Life As
surance Company of New York, thru 
their Vice-President, Mr- Tarbell, con
ceived the Idea of a summer school 

I open to graduates of the various tint- 
! vers!ties of the United States and 
I Canada, covering Instruction In the 
art .of soliciting life assurance- It 
was realized that many graduates leav
ing college were doubtful as to what 
profession or occupation to take up; 
and the object which the Equitable 
had In view was to offer this plan as 
an experiment.

The presidents of the various uni
versities were communicated with, and

Ko. 83 ÏONOE-8TREET, TORONTO.
CURED BY ï

Doan’s S

Kidney Pills.Thursday we turn over our Clothing Depart
ment to the little Folks and give the boys a chance 
to see how Eaton’s have provided for them. Our 
showing of Boys’ Suits this Spring is the best we 
ever made. The variety is greater, the styles more 
attractive and values more pleasing. One striking 
feature is the large assortment of Sailor Suits! and 
the fancy Brownie effects. These particular lines 
are to have prominence on Thursday, and for that 
purpose we select from them these representative

____________ _ values:

Boys’ Sailor Suits
Boys' Navy Blue Serge Sailor Suits: braid trimmed; 

brass buttons ; lanyard and whistle; sizes | n 
21 to 27. at 75e and ................................................I .U

Soft-Finished Navy Blue Sergo Sailor- Suits; sailor 
collar, trimmed with braid, ribbon; bow 
tie; detachable front ; sizes 21 to 28....

Sailor Blouse Suite, in soft finish navy blue serge; 
sailor collar, trimmed with white; also black 
braid ; detachable fronts, in navy blue rn 
and red; bow tie; sizes 21 to 28....................  «ÜU

Boys' Sailor Blouse Suits, in light and medium Ox
ford grçy tennis tweed, flannel effect ; hairline 
stripe; plain sailor collar; detachable n nfl 
fronts; with ornament; sizes 21 to 27. . . Û.U U

Boys' Sailor Suits, in fine quality navy blue; serge; 
deep sailor collar; elaborately trimmed ; large 
reversible fronts; sizes 21 to 27; at 
$5.50 and.............. .................................. ...

A large variety of Fancy Worsteds, In pretty stripes 
and herringbone effects ; sailor blouse style; 
collar handsomely trimmed with fancy satin

Mr. Stratton together as men who areTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following ■ In danger, 

lews stands:
Windsor Hotel..............................Montreal
Rt. LawTonce Hall........ .............Montreal
Peacock & donee.............................Buffalo
Wolverine New a Co............Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel ........................New York
P.O. Neva < " .'-’IT Dearborns*..-Chicago
John McDonald................. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Mel,.tosh................... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Sonlbon. . N.Weatmlnstei.B.C.
Raymond & Doherty... St. John, N. B.

Yet all the appeals for fair play are j 
Issued on behalf of Mr. Stratton and his THE WELL-KNOWN 

SPECIFIC FOR

Backache, Sideache, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Bright’s Disease, 

and all Kidney or Blsdder trouble.

Read of how a whole family rat cured by 
using these wonderful Pills.

Mr. Henry Hedrick, South Woodeiee, On».. 
■ays that Doan's Kidney Pills arc far 

ahead of doctor’s medicine.

colleagues- The reputation of a private 
member is, apparently, of no Im
portance.

Fancy the cases reversed. Fancy Mr. 
Whitney proposing that he and Mr. 
Gamey should name the judges, draft 
the commission, lay down the rules of 
procedure, and say 
dence should be 
what rejected, 
welkin would 
cries that

Tk
disph
Fabr
viewADVERTISING RATE.

what evl- , 
admitted and 

Then, Indeed, the
have rung- with

Mr. Stratton was being per- i 
scouted. Suppose Mr. Whitney had | 
then solemnly referred to the high char
acter of the judiciary and rebuked 
those who suggested that a judge 
might not be infallible. What a chor
us of jeers would have been raised by 
the friends of the accused! Yet, if we 
admit the principle of judicial infalli
bility, Mr. Whitney’s nominations of 
judges would be just as good as those 
of Mr. Rosa

1Ô rente per line—with discount on advance 
orders of 20 or more insert ions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines 10 he used within a year.

Potations may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions are never guaranteed t<r any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000-worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advert isements arc subject to approval 
to character, wording and display.

Advertisers ar<* tree to examinejjife 
acription lists at any time.

“Want." advertisements one cent a word each 
ertion.

One < 
in ev<^ 1

W MiSf
braid and ribbon ; large reversible fronts; pure 
silk ribbon tie; sizes 21 to

■ ' Chi
5.00 He write* : “ I have tried Doan's 

Kidney Pills and can honestly say that I 
never used anything better. I was so bad 
with my kidneys I could hardly raise my. 
self up without help but Doan’s Kidnsy 
Pills cured me.

“My wife was always complaining of a 
lame back, and they completely cured 
her.

26

I ASailor Blouse Suits, In best quality Imported navy 
blue worsted serge: with double sailor collar; 
fancy braid trimmed ; large double fronts ; silk 
ribbon

Cordi
1 x21 tosizes 6.002.00 tie;

28 7l

7;Brownie or Vestee Suits “Our son was also troubled with his 
kidneys and as your pills had done us so 
much good we got him to try them and 
they cured him as well. They 
ahead of doctor's medicine, anti 
a trial of Doan's Kidney Pills for all 
sufferers from kidney trouble.”

R. J. Hamilton, B.A.

were asked to recommend from each 
of their universities the names of some 
of their graduates who might desire 
to avail

Boys’ Brownie Suits ; dark domestic tweed; neat 
patterns; braid trimmed; sizes 21 
to 26

Boys' All-Wool Tweed Suits, In dark mixtures, with 
overplaM: vestee or brownie style ; vest but
toned at front; cream serge detachable 
front, with ornament; sizes 22 to 28; at

Boys’ Fine Serge Unfinished Worsted and Cheviot 
Fabrics; in brownde, Norfolk style; with Bailor 
collar, yoke, box pleats, and belt, with buckle; 
large detachable front, with ornament; best 
quality linings; sizes 21 to 26; price 
$5 and ..................................................................

LORD m'FFBBIS AND SIR OLIVER.
It is argued that what Mr. Goldwin 

Smith says today about the Gamey 
charges is Inconsistent with what he 
said about the Pacific scandal. The fol
lowing sentences, among others, 
quoted from an article written by Mr. 
Goldwin Smith in 1873:

The members of the committee 
were manifestly right in refusing to 
allow It, without the authority of 
the House, to be turned into a com
mission appointed by the party ac
cused. But a Royal Commission, 
appointed by the Governor-General 
himself, not by the Minister using 
the Governor-General’s name, and 
consisting of Judges or other per
sons unconnected with party poli
tics, and in whose characters the 
nation has confidence, is probably 
the best tribunal available in the 
absence of any proper provision 
for such oases in the constitution.

COMPLAISANCE AND TRUTH.
Every day The Globe is becoming 

I much impressed with the forbearance 
1 of the government in regard to this 
man Gamey. Gamey proceeded in a 
highly irregular manner.

Mr- Gamey never drew up any 
formal charge at all, nor did any
one else prepare one for him ; he » 
never gave any notice of his inten
tion to make either written or 
verbal charges, as the custom and 
courtesy of parliament require ev
ery gentleman to do; he partly read 
and partly delivered a narrative of 
some length, which he never put In
to the hands of the Speaker; and he 
never moved for the appointment 
of a committee to investigate the 
charges contained in his address.
It would: have been quite proper for 
the House to have ignored the 
speech until the charges were pro
perly submitted to parliament, and 
it speaks volumes for the govern
ment's complaisance and its desire 
to get at the truth, that the 
Premier at once promised a 
thoro Investigation, and took steps 
to appoint a commission for that 
purpose.

are far 
I advise2.50 In a

themselves of this opportuni
ty. All expenses of the course w4re j Price 50 cts. a box, or 3 for $i.jj, all 
borne by the Equitable, and daily leo ! dealers or
lures were given by the most expert fHE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO,

TORONTO, ONT.

1

4.50are
Sai

men In the employ of this great com
pany.

Mr. R. J. Hamilton, of Toronto Uni
versity, on the recommendation of 
President Loudon, was selected as a 
representative of that university. Over 
one hundred students attended from, 
the different universities, and the 
course lasted six weeks. At tfhe con
clusion the Equitable undertook to 
guarantee positions to those who quali
fied thruout the course and who de
sired to take up this profession, and a 
prize was offered to the student who 
secured the largest number of risks 
before the 31st December last. Mr. 
Hamilton, representing Toronto Uni
versity, heads the list, and has Just 
received a valuable gold watch for the 
business which he placed In Toronto. 
At the conclusion of the course he was 
offered the choice of a position at any 
of the society’s agencies in the United 
States or Canada, and he selected To
ronto as his field.

4.00 JO
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8 o’Clock Chances Thursday Horning TRUNK
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One of the best EARLY SHOPPING LISTS we’ve compiled for many a 
day. It should make Thursday mornin : the busiest of the week. At these prices 
we cannot accept mail or telephone orders:

Japanese Silks at 27c
1400 yardis only 23 and 27-inch Real Japanese Ha- 

butal; natural and taffeta finish: in white, ivory, 
black; also Natural Shantung Figured Hfltoutai 
(some slightly soiled) ; regular prices 35c 
to 75c; Thursday ..............................................

75c to $1.5(1 Dress Goods for 4°c
1500 yards Dress Fabrics; extra fine French Vene

tian Cloth, soft satin finish, colors fawn, castor, 
brown, slate, violet, garnet, myrtle and bluette; 
also black navy and green Coating Serges, 
smooth and rough finish, good suiting weight ;
Cravenette Cloth, warranted rainproof, in natu
ral shade only; also New Plain Weave Suiting, 
for tailored gowns, best shades of brown, green, 
navy. Oxford, mid-grey and castor; 46 to 60 
inches wide; these are oddments of lines that 
sell at 75c. $1, $1.25 and $1.50 a yard ; A
Thursday, to clear, at .................. .....................«w

Muslins and Prints

Why, one at the chief complaints of 
the opposition Is that the commission 
Is to be appointed by the party accused.
Mr- Goldwin Smith said that the com
mission should be appointed “by the 
Governor-General himself, not by the 
Minister using the Governor-General's 
name.” Lord Dufferin was. at that 
time, a man* of forty-six years of age.
He took an active part In the affair.
He made himself the arbiter between 
the parties. His attitude was a mat
ter of general discussion, and he was 
freely criticized and assailed.

But in the present case no one hears 
anything about Sir Oliver Mowat, no 
one dreams of his taking an active part, 
or making himself the arbiter in the 
case. His great age and infirmities ex
cuse him from playing such a part.
But If one refers to his great age .or ; love of truth; and it forgave the Ir- 
liis infirmities, the howl is at once rats- regularity.

6c Flannelette 3*^0
3000 yards Canadian Striped Flannelette; soft, pure 

finished cloth; assorted patterns ; guaranteed 
fast; 31 inches wide; regular 6c per 
yard; Thursday morning.....................................

25c to 35c Ribbons for 19c
100 pieces Taffeta Ribbons, about 5 Inches wide, 

soft quality, in white, cream, pale blue, light 
pink, cardinal, Nile, etc.; 150 pieces Duchesse 
Satin, 5 inches wide, in light tints for neckwear 
and corsage bows ; also 60 pieces Fancy Ribbons, 
5 1-4 inches wide, latest colors for spring 
these are 25c to 35c ribbons, which we 
offer you as a special at

Chairs and Tables
375 Dining-room Chairs; rich golden 

neatly carved,
turned legs, spindles and posts'; 
heavy opera Beat; extra strong
ly made; regular price 60c 
to 70c; 
morning, at

100 Parlor Tables; mahogany fin
ish; 24 x 24-inoh top, with 
moulded rim and fancy turned 
legs, with brass claw feet; 
lar price $2.25; Thurs
day morning at.................

$8.00 Dinner Set $4.95
50 only Semi-Porcelain Dinner 

Sets, with dainty pink or bor
der decoration ; each set con

sists of four dozen plates, 1 dozen each cups, 
saucers and fruit nappies, 3 platters, 2 vegetable 
djfi'ies. 1 each baker, gravy boat, pickle, slop bowl 
and cream Jug; regular price $8 a » r 
Bet; Thursday.........................................................“T, u

To-moirow we offer an extra 
special in a trunk which is stoutly 

ge built of season
al ed basswood 
I» stayed and 
|1| braced with 
■M urass band and 
^hardwood 
'2»? slats, corners 
Hand edges are 
■ clamped with 
- brass bumper 

damps, sheet steel bottom, large 
corner rollers, tray with hat, boet 
and glove compartments, two large 
lock bolts and Ai brass lock, two 
large outside leather straps # sr 
regular $7, Thursday .... 4.UU

EAST & CO.

.3; U SLsi.27This reminds us of the person refer- 1 
red to by George Eliot, who was moved j 
almost to tears by the contemplation of ! 
his own. generosity. What a terrible ! 
thing it would have 'been for Gamey, j 
and what an excellent thing for the 
government, if the chargee had been 
“ignored”! How public opinion would j 
have rallied to the government it it 
had stood on its dignity and treated

PAY OF LETTER CARRIERS.

Editor World : The- gentleman who 
wrote you some time ago over the 
signature of “Merchant" would have 
beem quite honest if he had signed 
himself "Postoffice Official." -i Hid 
statements very much need correction. 
It is quite true, as he

Iwear; says, that, ac
cording to the act passed some twenty 
years ago, the pay for the carriers be
gan at $360 a year with an Increase 
of $30 yearly until they reached the 
maximum of $600 per annum at the 

eight years of faithful service. 
While the nominal period to reach the 
maximum was eight years, the practi
cal experience was much more than 
that. First the carrier had to serve six 
months of probation; then he had 
often to serve two or three years be
fore he was placed on the permanent 
staff. In addition, the 
General postponed the Increase for a 
period of three years, so that the 
Tiers in many cases had to serve from 

.twelve to fourteen years before reach- 
ifigthe maximum. Thus, for this period 
the carrier found himself under the 
munificent average of $472 a year.

The arrangement erf the act passed 
a year ago was : For six months $1.25 
per day, then $1.50 for two years; 
after that $1.75 a day for two years. 
In every Instance this Increase is sub
ject to the recommendation of a su
perior officer. In addition, the carrier, 
if his work Is specially responsible, 
may be paid $2.25 a day. He is en
titled also to a bonus of $20 a vear 
for good and efficient service. Thus It 
appears possible for the carrier, after 
a service of four and a half years, to 
attain to a maximum of $626 a year. 
But this pay of $2.25 Is limited-to four 
per cent- of the men, so that not more 
than six men of the staff in thlp city 
can reach this figure. No matter- how 
hard or efficiently the other 134 men 
may work, they must remain at the 
lower pay, even tho many of them 
may be rendering service just as effl- 

I dent or Just as responsible as the high
er paid men.

While thus the later act seems to 
give a more rapid increase, It has cer
tain drawbacks not mentioned by “Mer
chant.” The holidays have been re
duced firom twenty-four to fourteen 
days. Then the carrier has his wages 
stopped when from sickness or other 
cause he is absent from work. He 
Is also subject to have his pay re
duced if his superior officer secs fit to 
inflict such a penalty. The men were 
foimerly required to be at the office» 
at 7 a-m. and completed their day's 
work at 4.30, while at the present 
time they must be at work at 6 or 
6.30, or even earlier, and then .work 
till 5 and 6 p.m.

The statement is also made by 
“Merchant” that the duties of the car
rier do not demand skill, nor are they 

Let “Merchant" start from

.19/,
Gamey’s Irregular narrative as If it 
had not been! But the government did I 
not fear public opinion. It was influ- j 
enced by “complaisance"—disposition 
to please Its friend Mr. Gamey—and

oak finish; 
with fancy

-
:

•V«
id that a veteran statesman is being j It seems ungracious to look this gift j 
abused. No one alleges that Sir Oliver horse Of complaisance in the mouth, 
Mowat is Otherwise than an upright but we are permitted by The 
and high-minded man.

of Lord Dufferin shows that

3000 yards Remuants, consisting of muslins, prints 
and ginghams: in light, medium and dark 
grounds, with spots, stripes and flora! effects, 
ranging in lengths from 1 to 7 yards : all 
fast colors; to clear, Thursday, per yard

Thursday SK

.39 rultJe* 
$8591.» 
friends 
rente 
1 ies, $1 
friends 
to. $7f* 

Tho ( 
havp r 
$25: IS 
$»: if 

20; 18 
35; IS

18551. -i 
$327,; 
1888. 8 
$272.50 
1897,. * 
$262: 1 
$1V0: 
1906. $ 

Thp

$17.0;

300 YONGH STREET, 
Corner Agnes.

U j5Globe to Postmaster-But the . in- place truth on a level even with com-.j 
P laisa nee. Ag*aÜ$$t same love of tvu th 
that influenced' Mr. Ross compels 
to say that Mr. Gamey, by his blunt 
and, perhaps, irregular, way of stating 
his case, did more, not less, than 
required. He not only made his charge, 
but he gave a large part of the 
dence in support of it; He delivered,
The Globe says, "a narrative of 
length."

Ladies’ and Gents’1201) yards White Fancy Check Muslin: fine finish, 
extra quality; suitable for children's dresses and 
'housemaids' aprons : 28 inches wide; regular 
12 l-2c and 15c per yard; Thurs
day ....

sia nee
something more than integrity, some- 
tiling more than intelligence, is requir
ed at the present juncture. That Is 
the vigor which Lord Dufferin possess

es r-regu-
<h41.60

1
?... 2• • • • v ........................................................

Boy.-,’ 50c Shirts for 35c
Boys' Neglige Shirts, with deep Eton collar and 

laimdried' cuffs 'attached ; pretty patterns in 
stripes and fancy figures ; shades of pink. red. 
blue and. black and white; this is an entirely 
new style of shirt, and we will place r
this 50c line on sale Thursday morning at.. . 0

V Ready-made or made to 
Order on short aotlce.

Perfect Fit. Latest Designs end Imp 
meats. Durable and Natural In El 
Rest Workmanship. Best Quality and Bew- 
eat Prices,

We can suit you In any port of the coun
try. Ne need to come to Toronto to get 
fitted.

Catalogue and directions how to take I be 
measure, and prices, etc-, seut free on ap
plication.

Tel. Main 2498.
ARMAND S. 481 YONOB STREET.

Oor. Ann. Toronto, Ont. <®to63fl

ed, and which no one would expect in 
a man of the great age of the Lieu
tenant-Governor of Ontario.

D
evl- j

TOT*.
ffet,as i

Hitherto The Globe has been 
referring to Mr. Gamey’s

ItiNORAXCB OR NERVE.
A fine sample of American magnani

mity is supplied by The Brooklyn Eagle, 
which graciously admits that the Brit
ish arbitrators on the Alaskan Commis
sion match ”ouir own” in character and 
capacity.

The Eagle not only raises the three 
eminent jurists appointed by Britain to- 
the plane of the three eminent jingoes 
appointed by the United States. It en
ters into details to prove that the Brit
ish appointments arc quite eus conspicu
ous for their impartiality aa the nom
inees of the Republic.

"Confidence in the result of the 
deliberations,” The Eagle continues, 
"is strengthened here by the fact 
that neither of the Canadian judges 
comes from British Columbia, where 
sentiment on th- Boundary dispute 

k is not unnaturally affected by geo- 
■ graphical conditions.”

speech as a
mere accusation, unsupported by evl- ! 
dence, and has been asking 
suspend judgment for that reason. Now ; 
u complains because he gave, not un- j 
supported charges, but "a narrative”—!

us all to

T. EATON C°™
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

*THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

Pefrd 
fh v tv I 
ran. 
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fallen, j
■ whitj 

tho ni J
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Ills Jim j 
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mif $:{.] 
Pule ini 
of Imll 
under J 
Act.

testimony, in other words, 
could the accused 
have the

What more 
persons ask than to 

testimony produced at th- 
very moment the charge is made?

a st
J Catharines

New life APPBAT' |has already reached a venerable age ! plod of the Postmaster-General,
the burden nf li SU„sMy huntw was ,n Canada to terminate? or is it to be William can talk patriotism when the
address at th h W"llam Mulock's | snven new life by its application to the | enemy's armies aj£ at our gates, but. < oar"r ot Work for Pupils In Ad- 
Liberal Club CThanwUPt °f the Young -Grand Trunk Pacific Railway ?These are j iust now. the subsidy hunter is thé vance Grade. Ontlimed.
made It clear th,tCr-s°S,maSt'‘'""GP"e'"il1 lhe questions upon which the country j force we have lo reckon with, and he 
quent visits to otf ^ M" Hays’ fre" | would like to hear from Sir William Is not Intimately allied with 

* , ,lwa have lot been Mulock.
ineffectual, and that the Grand Trunk !
Pacific Railway project 
dized from the national 

Sir William does not ask 
to calmly scrutinize from 
standpoint the demand 
Grand Trunk Pacific 
tries to make it

Mineral WaterP.S. commercial studies.Sir

The water your frleedi talk ahyet

When mivcH with wine it 
makes poor wine good and 
good wine Letter.

Before thp Fub-oommlttee on Inspection of 
• he Public School Board, the question of 
the Dufferin medal enme up for discussion, 
and a proposal was rend from the president 
of the Dufferin Old Boys’ Association, ask
ing for permission to have a medal given 
to a pupil chosen by the teachers of the 
school to deliver a valedictory address and 
receive the medal therefor, 
accepted.

the ideals
of patriotism.

4It is to be noted that Sir William's 
will be subsr- '-fears for Canadian supremacy in the 
treasury.

the county , ajice of the Grand Trunk 
a business ■ scheme. Until the Grand Trunk d« - 

for aid to the fined its project, we heard nothing of 
Railway. jje the glaring: inadequacy of railway fa-

W. T. STEWART 8 COIt would be just like the Canadian 
West to move over to the United 
States if Canada refuses to subsidize 

! Mr. Chas. M. Hays.

lI West are coincident with the appear-
Pacific■ Slate and Pelt Roofers and 

Galvanized Iron WorkersThe Eagle is guilty of an amazing 
piece of cool insolence, or it does not 
know the postoftice address of j'udge 
Turner,one of the "eminent jurists of 
pute,” who is to act for .the United 
States. If American confidence in the 

. result is strengthened by the absence 
of western Canadian* from the Alask
an Commission, what kind of confidence 
can Canadian s-ntim. nt repose in 
gotiations to which Judge Turner of 
Seattle is a party?

Not unnaturally. British Columbia

This was 60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTO
The old familiar cry, "Call in the 

members” for pronouncement upon par
liamentary issues is being revised to 
read, “Call in the judges.”

The question of continuing manual train
ing was brought up. and it was decided to 
ask Mr. Leak of the Normal School to at
tend nt the next meeting of the committee.

'I he Hiversidv series of supplementary 
reading Tor third-book classes was agreed

The studies for the first year lu the eom- 
niorcinl department to be established in 
the fifth-book classes are: Book-keeping, 
stenography (60 words a minute), arlth- 
inetie and literature. The second year’s 
studies are: Book-kcepiug, stenography (100 
words a minute*, arithmetic, commercial 
a!m« ,yr>cwr,tlng Ltouch system), and llter-

The report on the studies in drawing 
and plm siidogy .and hygiene was sent on to 
the Management Committee.

anre appear that the Cana- cilities in the West; there was no talk 
ls maklng a wild effort to of the county west of Lake Superior 

iow itself into the arms of the! resolving itself into an American com
piled .States, that a new tnmseontin- munity, owing loyalty to the United 

entai railway is the price of the 
tion of the territory 
Superior.

dian west
Choice Bitter Oranges for 

making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipereten- I States. These dire possibilities were 

west of Lake j born with the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Our “national 

threatened, and

| Clearly Sir William Mulock’s railway 
, policy does not contemplate patches on 
the pants of the railway promoters who 
are besieging Ottawa these days.

onerous.
his home in the bitterest winter wea
ther to be at the office at six in the 
morning: let him subject himself to 
all kinds of weather the whole year 
thru: let him learn to sort his letters 
with the facility of a compositor, a 
telegraph operator or a typewriter, 
then let him declare that the work 
does not demand skill and strain, both 
mental and physical, and we will know 
how to estimate his declarations.

The police force and rhembers of the 
fire brigade receive their:pay when off 
with sickness: • they also receive free 
medical attendance, and I am sure 
that their pay will compare very fav
orably with the glowing statement 
tpnde by “Merchant" as to what the 
carriers receive under the law passed 
at last session, and surpass It, while 
their duties are of a no more onerous 
on- responsible character.

While wages of workers generally 
have increased nearly one hundred per 
cent. In twenty years, and while the 
cost of living has increased about forty 
per cent., the pay of the letter carriers 
has remained the same, tho theltr work 
has largely increased-

Under all these considerations, the 
petition of the letter carriers that their 
pay be Increased to $65 a month dn«s 
not serin extravagant or unreasonable- 

„ '"Isocrat." ,

ATne- llfe" is Railway's demand for a subsidy. Sir 
William is certain that there should 
be another transcontinental railway, 
and he appears to require mighty .ittle 
convincing on the advisability of sub

rail- sidizing such a work.

MICHIE’Sa federal subsidy 
sumably is the eminent physician 
Is to rescue the tottering form of 
f’a.nadlan sovereignty in the

pre-
that

7 King Street West.Perish the thought that The Globe 
would hang first and try after ! 
has merely intimated to Mr. R. R. 
Gamey that it has the noose ready foi* 
him-

sentiment on the Boundary dispute is 
affected west.

This is not the first time that Itby geographical conditions. 
Not unnaturally the sentiment of 
Washington State is similarly affected. 
5\ ashinglon Sta.t-- is the storm-centre 
of the American sentiment that declares 
against the <:U' render of a single inch

DR. GOLDWIN SMITH ILL.
way interests have been advanced un- “Is there," he asks, "any prospect 

of capitalists, out of their own cap
ital alone, building a line w-hich, 
for many a year, will fail to supply 
ah y reasonable return on the capital 
invested? Capitalists are not nhil-. 
anthropists, but expect a return 
upon their investments."

Dr. Goldwin Smith- the eminent auth
or and publicist, is confined to his b d 
with a severe attack of influenza. His 
condition was slightly Improved last 
night, when The World enquired, and 
the patient was resting easily. Tnc 
advanced age of Dr. Smith makes ao 
uttaok of this nature more serloic. ai- 
tho there is no danger at present.

der cover of visions of American 
gression.

ag-
Wlien thei Yukon railway 

deal was suddenly flashed upon the 
people the patriotic cry was the chief

AFTER COAL COMBINE.
The Globe proudly declares that it 

did not commend R. R- Gamey’s deser
tion to the Ross government. Ye edi
tor had a prophetic vision of the# after- 
math.

Indiana Companies Restrained From 
Maintaining Combination,

I
of the dirpnted 1 rritory in Alaska- 
Not only the « fi'-v nbut the com
mercial int- rest > of .Scat:l- are keenly 
interest -1 in the lo, a tion of (lie Alaskan 
boundary line, 
from which Hie American government 
brings an impartial jurist of repute ” 

The B n klyn Eagle’s tribute to the 
fairness nf appointments that exclude 
direct . territorial interest is the most

defence for the outrageous subsidy pro- 
IHfsed. Americans were openly seek- Chicago; March 24.—Ten 

coal companies and 
operators were restrained by Judge 
Kohlsnst in the United States Ctr-

Indian» 
ten individualWhy, if the traffic upon which a newing the trade of the Yukon; secretly

they-were contemplating the appropria- line must depend is not sufficient to 
Tlii- is the atmosphere ' tion of the whole gold country. justify the construction of the road as It pains Hon. George W. Ross toAny

thing to give the trade of the Yukon a commercial venture, should the know that the only independent news- cuit Court to-day from continuing their 
to Canadians and preserve British work be undertaken now ? Capitalists, papers that rtmain sane in this great combination for the regulation of coal

prices and output. The defendant* 
j were given until April 6 to show cause 
I why the order shall not be made per- 
! manent.

A GOODsovereignty in lhe far north was the as Sir William Mulock truly says, are political crisis «re The Toronto Globe 
argument of the advocates of the Yu- not Philanthropists. They do not de- an(j The Hamilton Times, 
kon railway deal, and Sir William Mu aire to build the road to oblige the ..
lock's latest speech is a beautiful Western people, or to scatter the vis- The East Middlesex decision would
adaptation of that defence. ions of American acquisition of the encourage the accused parties in the anf^hindlv'ld'uate enjoined"areThTsame

The railway which was to be Canada's West. The scheme is put forward now Gamey charges to believe that a pre- recently tried and dismissed in the
sole protection against commercial and he('ilu4"' public opinion is becoming too vious habit of buying members would State Court on the charge of ra sing 
national absorption of the Yukon was; hot for the Policy of subsidizing rail- be a solution of all their troubles. : m,romain "nih^ds ^hus^rauslng the

Somehow or other the de- : wa>*s- There is no philanthropy in the ~ ~ 1 'roal^famine in Chicago last winter.
Sir William Mulock s plans for keep- j

Canadian west from!

COMPLEXION
complete condemnation of the American 
arbitrators that could come from either 
party to the controversy. Who

does not wish to 
possess it?

Who does not delight 
to see it?

It Is the beauty of good 
health. It is the evidence of 

rich blood.'

I

!IF THE CASE WERE REVERSED.
not built.The day after Mr. Gamey made his

statement the Premier asked him if ht I s**™ of ,he Amerleans did not mater- ! movement, there is nothing but a eld
j business .eagerness on the part of the in£ thc "hole 
promoters to have the country build or Uncle Sam are calculated to make Hon.

The Electric Light Company Pleated
The management of the Toronto Elec

tric Light Company have been very 
much gratified to hear the many words 
"fef praise and approval spoken by the 
pu trôna of their n-w art showrooms for 
electric fixtures. To those seeking for 
artistic effects in electric lighting fix
tures the establishment of these well- 
appointed rooms in the company’s of
fice building, on Ad-laide-street east, 
has been of decided advantage, and

OFF FOR EUROPE.
ialize. Canada to day controls the trade 
of the Yukon; her sovereignty has not 
been noticeably disturbed, and 
country includes in its assets an im
mense domain that was tendered to the 
promoters of the railway*

made it on his responsibility as a mem
ber of the legislature. It was a strange 
question because nobody could sup
pose that Mr. Gamey. standing in the 
legislature, could sp-ak otherwise than 
as a member < f the legislature. Not

New York. March 24.—Clifford Slftoil, 
assist to build for them a road that Clifford Sit ton’s designs on that strip Canadian Minister of the interior, i-aiind 
public sentiment believe* they should "t Alaskan territory look something «srKj^e mMtrifJ" £ the tour-

ksn boundary dispute, and to ser-ure evi
dence substantiating Canada's claims.

the
like thirty cents.build themselves.

The patriotic fireworks of Sir William 
Mulock will not commend the policy of The Wabash Railroad

Sir V illiam Mulock need not imagine subsidizing the Grand Trunk Pacific Wifi make sweeping reductions in the one- unnecessary to Sailer from A.thnin. 
that he can stampede the Canadian ... Ih„ 11Pnnie Th„v way colonist rates to California, Washing- This distr.ssjug complaint can bo perfectly
l.c jplc into anproval of subsidies *o the K y the Canadian peop e. they Oregon. Montana. Arizona and other cured by Inhaling_ Catarrhowne, a vegetable many people are taking the opportunity«r tt. ss rrrs r -nw.ud amid,! folk. 1 he Grand dapger 0f American absorption of the should wad via Detroit and over the \\ ir.haler and after permeating the minutest r^e <ompan> was kd rna 
Trunk's demand for a subsidv is a t H .«n bash, the short and true route from Can- up- oefl#, j* exhaled slowly through the display on account of thJ difficulty m t
. . ..................... T U s,(ly W a West. A third transcontinental ran- to a,l Pacific -oast points. nostrils. It spy* the rough, make* with in selling fixture from

>< • •• s pioposition. Does the eoun- way would in no way affect the rela- Travelers will tM! you the Wabash is the breathing regular and eradlrates thc Astb- photographs and catalogue pic-
try require the road *’ If to ^ comfortable route to travel. Every- i»n go thoroughly from the system-that it. «11r#ie u ho Inc excoodinalv / dif-‘ ' willinV , 80 i8 the tions of the Canadian West to the th,ng ,8 up-to-date and first . lass In every v,r returns Don’t suffer fn-m Asthma, not exnerfencod

<i> \Mlling to pay for an enter- , Western States. Branch lin-s are what respect, tor nmp . time tables, rates, etc,, rs(. r.itarrJv»**’n‘ . -t will speedily <*ur»> you. ;l,1t , ,r .. , - 'J; . ,
prise thiit private indi viduilN „ ... address .1. A. Ifo-hnrdxon, District Pa-sen- force cuPU. Small slz-'. 27. <-eiifs. sur” matters to uk m n r opet i- «
n -s t. . ,, * • ti! | the Canadian W est reqji es mor • than Cl. ni. northeast corner King ami ' • cc-Tlsf m iil from l'vlsou A Co., I of the appearance of a handsome fix-

ne subsidy system which [ the vast schemes that are agitating the Youge streeta, Toronto. 13Ô » Kingston, UnL ^1 turc from a photo, 1

IRON-OXbeing satisfi.-d with Mr. Gamey’s an
swer, tin- i*i Tier, in a ry harsh and 
severe tone. . «id ih it means would be 
lak-n to fi,, t. lin rv>jM,n 41 nlily on .Mr. TABLETS

X\ < shall not 
this House ti> makt 
even a privât- member or against 
the honor of .■ pîembcr of the gov
ernment—and I think the honor of 
a private immh-r is just as dear 
to him as the honor u£ a member

ii*>\\ any member.of 
barges against

MAKE THE BLOOD 
RICH AND PURE

SO Tahiti* 25 Cent* .
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PASSEirGBtl TRAFFIC.WA.Murray&CoSUFFERED 
FOR THREE YEARS.

Limited Canadian
PACIFICTO liim$ id DANCE SET T Iv EKS’

An Uncommonly Good Offering '"Men’s Collars
4 For 25c, Worth 20c Each.

HEADACHES 
AND RUSHING OF BLOOD 

TO THE HEAD.

ONE - W A Y 

EXCURSIONS
STYLISH and SELECT They Had No "Lieutenants for Part

ners So He Sends Them a 
Regiment.Washable 

Dress Fabrics
To Manitoba and Canadian Northwrat 

will leave Toronto every TUESDAY during 
March and April, 1908, if sufficient business 
off era.

Passengers traveling without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
1.45 p.m.

Passengers traveling with Live Stock 
ahonld take the train leaving Toronto at 
9.00 p.m.

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to each 
train.

For full particular* and copy of “Settlers' 
Guide,•’ “Western Canada.” or “British Co
lumbia,” apply to your nearest Canadian 
Pacific Agent, or to

You remember our Collar Sale of three weçlts ago, an d how enthusiastic we were about It, but, of course, we 
had good reason for enthusiasm, for were there not four thousand dozens of Collars, In the newest tfhapes, 
that we could sell at four for twenty-fl,ve cents, whereas the regular velue was twenty cents each. Now. we 
did not think It possible to duplicate such an offering, but here we are with three thousand dozens, and 
every Collar In the collection a fashionable shape. After looking over the assemblage, we find it difficult to 
speak of the Collars in any terms but those of the g reatest enthusiasm, but, perhaps it will be better to let 
the following details tell the story:

3000 dozens Men’s 4-Ply Linen Collars, manufactured by '
‘'Williams, Greene & Rome," end a leading maker in 
Troy, N. in the most modem shapes, stand-up- 
turn-down, with round corners, 1 3-4, 2, 2 1-4 and 
2 1-2 inches deep, sizes 14 to 18 Inches; stand.up to 

__ lap, with round and square corners, 2, 2 1-4, 2 1-2
and 2 3-4 inches deep, sizes 14 to 17 inches ; stand- 
up, wltii small space, square and round comers, 2,
2 1-4 and 2 1-2 inches deep, sizes 14 to 18 inches; 
stand-up, with small wing, round and square comers,
1 3-4, 2, 2 1-4 and 2 1-2 inches deep, sizes 14 to 17 1-2 
Inches, regular 20c each, Thursday ..................................

Berlin, March 24.—The photographs 
of twenty of the prettiest girls in Cre- 
feld have now becomei part of the 
Reichstag records as a tangible argu
ment why parliament should approp
riate funds for the erection of a bar
racks at Crefeld so as to enable the 
girls to have lieutenants as dance part
ners.

War Minister Von Gosslcr put the 
item in the military budget at Em
peror William’s request, which explain
ed the now well-known story In con
nection with His Majesty's visit to Cre
feld last summer. The Em perm- at a 
party one night was surrounded by a 
number of girls, and said to them:

"You like to dance with my lieuten
ants, don’t you?"

"Alas, Your Majesty," replied one cf 
the girls, "there are no lieutenants."

"No lieutenants," exclaimed the Em
peror; 
ment."

Thereupon the Emperor directed 
that a Hussar regiment be transferred 
from Dusseldorf to Crefeld so soon as 
barracks could be built for the sold
iers. Since then there has been a warm 
contest before the Budget Cbmmittee 
between Dusseldorf and 
former opposing the transfer of the 
regiment, and during the contest the 
photographs of the pretty girls were 
officially presented and filed.

Herr Theodor Kirsch, the Dusseldorf 
member of the Reichstag, contended 
that his town had Just as pretty girls 
as Crefeld, and offered to submit their 
portraits, but the chairman of the com
mittee said it would be useless.

APPETITE WAS GOME.

The most comprehensive, yet select, 
display of all new Washable Dress 
Fabrics and Suitings ever placed on 

view in Toronto.

til IIS sirurn

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

CUBED

A. H. NOTH AN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 71 

Yonce-street, Toronto.
! Four

Collars
-

For 25c

“ Cheviot-Zephyr ” t

One of the new wash suitings shown 
in every good washable shade.

RAI LWAY 
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

Matt Suitings and Vestings Through Ottawa Sleeper
Choice and thoroughly washabla Lesves Toronto on “Ksst-rn Flyer” at 10.0C 

p.m., dally.
■RS. WALTER MANTHORRE, 

BROOKLYN, R.S.

She says : “I suffered for three years 
with terrible headaches and rushing of 
blood to my head. I lost my appetite and 
became very thin and weak. I tried many 
different remedies and consulted doctors, 
but all in vain until I started to use Bur
dock Blood Bitters. I had not taken more 
than two bottles when I began to feel 
better, my appetite improved wonderfully 
and I increased rapidly in weight. I took 
altogether four bottles and am now as well 
as can be, for which I owe my thanks te 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I can recommend 
it to all those suffering as I did."

Grass Licens and Lawns
Cordelines and Coronation Mercerized 

Linens,

I $44 TO CALIFORNIA |
VVXVAA.VAAAAfWVVVVVWVVVVVWvv‘

P.’° a.nd $t °° $2.60 I Cun,

Here’s a very stirring item of Women’s Fine American Footwear, newest ' _. __
spring styles and shapes, for dress or street we-ari including lacc boots, 5 10°. , *n’ Men • *"i'jy Linen vuna,
in patent leather, with light Goodyear-welt soles and military heels;! ? single link, round and square corners, 
patent colt, with light, flexible soles, high concaved leather heels; don- J reversible, stud cuffs, reversible link, 
gol* kid. with light or heavy welt soles; vlci kid, with new light Good- \ ™u.n“. ir ' A a
year-welt close-edge soles, and patent leather, with thin soles f) fifl ^ Th.,r.ri,^ a P ’ .40
and high French heels, $3.60 and $4.00 values, Thursday, pair... Z.DU ( '1 p ...................

**JVAAA(WVWW^^VVWWWWWVV

$54.00 to $42.00. to point* In Montnnn. CV»l- 
orodo, Utah, Washington an»l British to 
hirnbla.

On sale every day daring March and 
April.jacquards and Swlsses "then I will send you a regi-

Batisies, Zephyrs, Lawns. TORONTO TO BUFFALO
„ Express tvslns leave Toronto dsllv at 9 03
am., 11.00 a m., 4.50 p.m., rt.15 p in.

Arrive Bnffaln 11.58 a.m., 3.05 p.m , 8.2f 
p.m., 9.50 p.m.
•0 DfTfclsU, Maps, Tim. TsMm. sad IsftmMtlm. tpply 

T0S0HT0 BUM:
(Ph<m«. Mais 4W|.
Unto* Atolloa, J. A. Trtfer, Tït Aft, 

AH Ineelrlee from eutotde *f Teroeto ebnuld be uddreeeedl 
. D. Mr DONALD, District PAs**nger Ago-nt, Toron***.

french Organdies
In a varied and exquisite assortment 

of delicate prints. Crefeld, the

WA.Murray&Co.ysE SSSSS^Tbronto.Silk and Linen Alternates
Samples oa request. ^ teJ

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO-JOHN CATTO & SON r ArgumentAT THE THEATRES. SPRBOKBLS LINK.
THE AMERICAN 6 AUSTRALIAN LINEKing Street—opposite tbs Post-Office. Princess—Frank Daniels in "Miss Sim

plicity."
Grand- J. H. Ntnddart In "The Bonnie 

Drier Bush.''
Toronto—"Tlie King of Detectives," 

thrilling melodrama.
F hen'*- Horace Golden, Saharet end 

others.
Québec, March 24.—The contract for St*r filigadi(1 ffurleaquers.

the building of the Quebec and Lake Thfie no matrinee at the Prfnress The 
_r ., , , , aire to-d*y but the afternoon performance
Huron Railway was signed some days VI1 Saturday will lie given as usual.
ago at New York, and the work of . --------
construction will shortly be commenced hiw Vram* Mr- iM.<,,<!2art is
at the terminal noint in. this rltv * former àoexet^eé. A It ho near cloneterminal point in tills city. of a sen son whLvb look him as far wrst m

The railway will run from this city the Vactflc «cast, the veteran act*- ig still 
to the head of the Great Lakes, i nd i« e-sesaed of a fine virility w lilcn nwkrehls 
find its western terminal point at performance of l/ochlau < ’ampliHl om> of 
French River. Two New York banks JJ* mo.-d noteworthy achievement* of the
are at the back of the enterprise, end ’AmertvttD _______
the capital invested is to a large ex- It hM llPen gu|nt<,Mtod that ,f ..Th„ K(Bf 
tent American. The three Canadian of Detei-tivib" peeped hehiad "Til,. Bonnie 
directors of the project are Hon. H. Brier Bush" he nnglit ft in I "Miss Sliopliel- 
G. Carroll, Solicitor-General for Can- ty” flirt lug w ith one of "The Brigadier.-." 
ada; Hon. A. Turgeon, and Hon. C.
Langeller- P. J. Campbell, the mil- „ l v‘ \®J,n8 -'Hs* Pet lifer” has "cancelled 
lionaire nromnter of the railway ar- l,K/e™'Inlng engagements In I he province,

• IS « Pu™?. 1 , a anJ ,hl‘ Bhnw is **d ,0 have met the fate
rived in the city last night to attend a ,„„ers ,h:„ imxc gonp |IHfore ’llie nr.-
meeting of the directors, which is to son given ils lhaf >Hw Irwin has jeen call-
take place in Quebec to arrange for ed home to England.
the beginning of the work In the ■ ■ ■
month of May next. The contractors _Ir7<' <» «"e t”1:: *̂.,r'rn
are expected to reach here in the course

!of this week, when all matters con "Why, rlmt's my Prince Albert, ' sais he. 
nected with the new railway will be "That’s what?" 
decided upon. "My Prince Albert—my long suit. ’

Must Show Good Backing. Anil .imJthcr 011c:
The commission on colonization, an- J®? /"i?

pointed by the provincial government go mm h of mo " lf he
to enquire into all new railway pro- -
jects and grants asked for colonizar- “Arizona,” Ausrnf»tns Tihnmas' wHl-kno.vn 
tion purposes, are making strenuous Wostnrn dramn, which will ho at t.h** Grand 
efforts to be in a position, to submit Fee*. lv«ide.^ holding tho oopnlar fa
«1 report to tho House by the end of vor now as U*<1 four years ago, ha* tmn
____, ____________- >, nomuGaeiomir,. <*d into W* swoimI .reur m KflgllUKl, a ni h»snext ^^k- One of the commissioners VYpn tnVade<l the far I)asl and is»p‘ured 
stated this morning that they would Manila and shiver T^ngNsh-speaklng dti“s in 
recommend aid for some of the rail- that part r>f the world.
way* schemes that have come before --------- »
them. Ihey would not. however, on- As Shoe s the pngram iw varied and in- 
terUln anv blanket proje t. Every torestlug ail «bin. <*>l*n of reur.n. lak-.r
«■umranv rnmlmr hpf«>i-e them must l,vM Haee, berenee everybody loves to be company coining net ore tnenr must ,„vkflfiwl h,.-s ,m0 t„ do H s„.
show good financial backing. haver, in her nl:dvlwind danc-ts, is also a

stecial feature.

Fast Mall Service from Sen Fra"cl»ce lo 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia 

.... March at 
. ....April a 
.. ..April II 
.. ..April Kl 
.... Mar a 

Carrying first, second end third-class pass
engers.

For reservation, bertha and state-rooms 
and fall partlcalnrs. nppiy to

R. M MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto tod Ado- 

lalde-streets, Toronto.

QUEBEC AND LAKE HURUN RAILWAY Housewives who visit our dairy 
building appreciate our service 
without any argument. You use 
milk, cream, and butter. Come 
and see what City Dairy cleanli
ness means.—Spadina Crescent.

VARSITY CONVOCATION HALL Special Meeting of the Council to 
Consider Matter Has Been 

Postponed.

M. Alameda • • 1 

MS. Venturi* •• 
SS. Aimed*. ... 
SS. Sierra. • • • • «

Con* traction Contract Signed and 
Work Will Soon Be Commenced.Over $32,000 Has Been Received and 

It i* Now AtoOfed'. *

S». AlamedaTh<* errrllon of a convocation hall for 
Toronto University is now assured, 
subscriptions received to date amount to 
$32,274. Tti# encouragement given by the 
graduates nud friends of the University 

It is necessary that the

The

MANY ARE FOR AND MANY AGAINST

lias been loyal.
of $30,000 be raised, and the sub- How It 4* Hoped to Build Bridge 

and Reconstruct Neighboring 
Waterfront.

sum
striptions received are on that understand- 
lug. anil the committee are hopeful of soon 
completing the fund.

Of the necessity of such a convocation 
hall there is no doubt, 
tion of the old hall by fire iu the fall 
of 189o, thf're has been no aeconvmodatfon 
of this kind, and for llie indispensable 
exercise* iu connect ton with the commence
ment .-1 lid convocation various expedients 
have been resorted to, with the result that 
the friends and families of the graduating 
classes have to a Urge extent been de
barred from participation in these eere- 
nv nies. The social side of Varsity life has 
also suffered extremely, and such functions 
as the reception of distinguished visitors,
University sermons ami lectures, meetings 
of students, re-unions of graduates, com
mencement dinners and the like have been 
much restricted iu every way.

It is felt that private enterprise might 
▼cry well be a.tked to supply this require
ment in assisting student life, and that the 
effort might also result in consolidating 
the alumni of the provincial University in
to n strong and united body. The undele
te king also has a sentimental Interest for 
graduates and others.

{Subscriptions received so far have been 
as follow.': Members of the different fa
culties of tlm University of Toronto.
$0597.50; graduates, undergraduates and 
friend* of J.he University resident, in To
ronto other than members of the facul
ties. $18,227: grad ira tes, undergraduates and 
friends of the University outside of Toron
to. $7909.HO; total. $32.754.10.

The different years in Arts and Medicine 
have eontrtbnted to date ns follows: 1*54,
$25: 1857. $150; 1859. $200: .TWO, $225; 1-801, 
f.V>: 18R2. $520; 1863, $:{90;‘ 18dt, $25; 1865,
$20; I860. $300; 1««7. $150; 1868, $100; 1MHÎ».
$35: 1870. $175. 187L $85: 1872, $275; 1875,
$2220: 1874. 5300; 1875. $25; 1876. $495;
1877. $75; 1878. $1190; 1879. $275: 1880. $500;
1881. $259; 1882. $800 1.885. $595; 1884.

^ V&. ,6A:Tro IkJ>\ ÏÆ: Ottawa. March 24.-,Spre,a,.)-A fle- 

4272.50: Ik-92. $1otM: KKt. *507-: i«M. *|«0; putatlon of Canadian merchant mar- 
1495. sr-44: isw;. $245: 1697. $213.50: 169s, .
$262: 1690. gioo: 190.7, $166: 1901. $53; 1902, lnc- headed by the Kingston Board 
$1’.'0: 1909. $'225: i:k>4, $766; 1905, $868; nt Trade, will visit Ottawa on April
^The^mdergradiiates 1n Applied Pelenee 1 7 ur6e ‘he government to make the 
have contributed' hr vears as follows ; 1903, canaf Bystem free.
$170; 1904. $250; 1905. $205: 1906, $300. The Liberal M.P.’s and Senators will

hold a caucus tormoiTow. ^
The G.T.P. and the' redistribution 

bill will be discussed.
The N.W.T* want a bigger representa

tion to the Senate. Some of the mem
bers ask for about 24 Senators.

The Alberta Central 
asks the poweir to construct a rail
way and to extend its line in the dis
trict of Alberta. The British Columbia 
Southern Railway desires to construct 

* White nains. N.Y.—The snfe in the pnst- a line thru the valleys of the Columbia 
office ai Ai monk, and another safe in the and Kootenay Rivers, find wants an 
Fame building, were blown o,;<.n during extension of time. Mr- 'Tarte is still 
the nlghf and stolen. The building wondering what the Trans-Canada Rail-

,VT V v v 1 w,.. « way in. He asks for papers relating
PlflU*hiirg, N.5 .— Win toy ' Sullivan was ,f j#- 

rxecuto<l in tlie electric chair nt l»aniie- 
mova Prison f* r n Minier, tho outcome of 
n burglary expedition. He died protesting 
bis innocence.

Pittsburg. Fire burned out the three 
tipfxr flats of I lie eight storey building 
owned b.v the McFlvcon Furniture Pom- 
pane. Un mage $15f>.4H*0. Two firenuen I
were overcome by smoke.

/ PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,4CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
Occidental and Oriental Steamship OaSpadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada .4.The spei-l.-il meeting of the Council called 

for to-day at ^ p.ns. has Been eancellud o,v 
lug to Lhe decision of the Board of Control

and Toyo Risen Kaleha Ce. 
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS, STRAITS 8BTTLHM1NTS, 
INDIA aiÿl AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Salllofie 

Throughout the Tear.

211 nee the destruc- ' y . râ3czfleixhiy that the>' had :iot timu to pro 
a i>n>pev report upon the question of 

the Yonge-strce* bridge. The UvutroHem 
were addressed by Mr. Fr<ieluutl and his 
pidledtor, opposing the couatruction of the 
bridge upon lhe present prfiposed plan. He 
claimed the bridge and the1 opening up of 
Harbor-street, by expropriating yoine of his 
property wouftd mteon a great k>** to h.m 
and would be of no material beeetlt to any 
body in ptullcular. He tliought, rattier 
than go on nitli the work

. ..March 198%. Coptic . ee.ee e
SS. America Blare 
SS. Korea .......
SS. Gaelic....................

... March 37 
.... April 4 
.. . .April 14

SS. Hon* Kobe Maire.. .. April 22
SS. China........................................... April 30
SS. Doric.................................................May 8

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
B. M. MELVILL18. 

Canadlaa Passenger Agent. Toronto.Scrap, Lead andZinc
HARRIS BUYS. BEST PRICE.

iPDly
a» now pro 

tinted, the city should construct a bridge 
a-t its own expense and leave the street 
open for those’ who to use it. lhe
subject was b»dng discussed t*> som-.? length 
Hhcu the Ma>or noticed the solicitor for 
th* L*. 1*. K. sitting in til*» tvi .i*r of the 
room, and the Inmixi tuiea adjourned to the 
Mayor's offit'e tor a se< r#»t nv*c in*j.

How H la Plamncd.
Around tho Hi.il! the oiflHals Interested 

are of tilfferemt opinions regarding the* use* 
fu ueos <>t «ra h a bridge at this p«>lnt. 'The 
iTldge as proposed would

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
New York. Genoa. Naples. Alexandria. 

Bgypt. via the Azores.
FROM NEW YORK.31 William St., City. Tel. M. 1729. .......... March 17

• ••••• March 31
........ Ap-ll 14

ptssnge end alt partbrnltrs. 
R. hf MKLVIiXb.

Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Slclli* ..*,... 
Lcmbariia • . « 
Hardegna . • • 

For rate# of

T1rrure. After the lecture Mr. Newell de- 
lt-*ered an Impressive address on ‘•Faith,” 
and gave an amount of his < onversion while 
a wild youth at college.

MoneyOrdersstart .it the
soutnca*/t t orner of Fi ont and Vongo hr 
v> prr1>i.K«t1ng 40 feet of th« Canada Rubber 
Co. s property, then foUowing a lino south 
n ly to rne wnlih side of h)splaimde wimM 
cross dkigona.lly to the northwest corner of 
Kfcplanflde, Ihrnee smytb to what is now 
the ferry compnny clip, vhfceh will be Ailed 
In north of a Une psrallel to Lake-street 
At the south of Hartior-equare.

Might Create Bad Precedent. 
offHal mid y^terday that when be 

nrst heard of the matter he was in favor of 
u unf but upon cunslderasion
he had changed his mind. It as been point 
ed out that the mil war companies already 
have York. PLtucoe und Jrihn streets «hut 
off from goneral traffic, and tf Vonge-strcrt 
In now i-loowl as |>ropo*>rl , proeflent
”"”K' ';r. T"'1,?’. ?h°r. thp rompantes Itc-r.Thonros l.'akln. M.A., of St. Andrew’, 
uouid 4renittTAll.t tr> to have the whole Presbyterian Church, (itielph. wilt preach 
hsplsnade to the east rloied, too. at Chalmers Church on Sunday.

The many friend, of Mr. Harry Fuller- 
lai d « H . , F /L toil. 23 Wilton-crescent, will regret In hear

(X-rurred before.
Thinks Scheme A heard.

Aid. Spence think." the jiropoM.il a very 
«bsnrd one. A hrtilge. In hU opjn-ion, 
which would carry a aingl* line of car track 
find foot passrugers rould be built over the 
tracks for one-third of the coat of this 
scheme.

The Detroit kindergarteners trill Invade 
Toronto on Friday, for the purpose of gath
ering suggest ions from our school*, 
the morning they will examine the kinder- 

Vlctovia, R.verson and DulTcrin 
schools and lunch at Rosedale school. In 
the afternoon they will ride in tally-hoes 
around the city, and In the evening a re
ception will be tendered them at tin* Nor
mal School, when Mayor Urquharf. Chair
man Godfrey and ex ( ‘huirmiin Jonc* of the 
Public School Board will address them.

Your Old 
Square Piano

In
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued to all parts 
, of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

NOTES OF THE SESSION.
I ----------

garten in
"The Bello of New York,” brightened up 

i and with an ex relient east, wti coaw to the 
Princess next wc<>k Miss Flore Redledgc. 
rcnsIderfKl <me «>f the liandsome-sit wom^n 
on the stage, takes the pert of trtie Salva
tion Army lassie.

Alt ho spring is here, there Is still much 
to come to tin* thetttre*. "Ito-vid Harum." 
une of the biggest successes of the stage, 
as It was in book form, da soin to appear 
nt the Princes*. Manegor Shea has ar- 
îanged for a seven weeks of high-class 
comic opera et hie theatre, and the Boyle 
stovk company will commence a su-inner 
Mtjiaon at the Grand on May 25, lM'cseut- 
iuz “The (Christian" as the opening attrac
tion. Hebert Mnretell and Lewis Morrison 
are also coming to the Grand.

<xl
Different R n il road Compnnle* Ask

ing: Grants From Government.
is doubtless a source of 
dissatisfaction to you. 
Undoubtedly its day is 
past, yet we might make 
arrangements to ex
change it

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEtf. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogna
SAILINGS:

PERSONAL MENTION.
Arthur Gibson, assistant to the Domin

ion entomologist, is in the city for two 
weeks. /

AMSTERDAM 
... .STATE*DAM 
..... . .HYNDAM
.. .. NOORD 4M
. . . .ROTTERDAM 
... . . POTtOAM

March 11 
March
March 25 •
April !••••.
April 8. .
April 18....
April 22 ..
April 2». . ..

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply R. M. MF,LVILLE.

Can. Pas». Agent. Toronto

For a New 18 ..
United Stnte»

Detroit. f*nr of t be worwf blizzards of 
fhe winter is raging over Western Michi
gan.

New York Geurino Cicc.one is under ar
rest fer eclleetlng life insurauee of $500 on 
hjs wife for the death of another woman.

Milwaukee.- Wisconsin has just experi
enced one of the worst snow storms of 
the year, and nearly a foot of snow has 
fallen.

“MORRIS”
UPRIGHT .STATPINDAM 

. . . .BY Nil AM
The -Star is back a gain this week to pure 

burlesque, and “The Brigadiers” furnish nl’ 
the ainusf'DKMit desired. 1'hc olio -our a his 
a number of goorl features. Next: "The 
Parisian W'dows."

A Hot Old Tintc,“ the popular roaring 
farce which th<* Rays made famous, will 
be at the Torouto next ween.

M. Atkinson, organist and choirmaster at 
Chalmers Presbyterian Church, has re
signed. and will be succeeded by Ernest
Bowles.

Vlrn-PresIdi-nt W. 8. Stout of I ho Domln- 
Ion Express Oau-pany Is on h:.s way to the 

the express offices 
ancouvcr.

Railway Co.

Instrument 
would give you unquali
fied satisfaction. Come 
and talk it over with us. 
If you cannot conven
iently call write

thatan I*

$100.°°coast. He is inspecting 
west of Toronto to V

W. M. Gordon, Dominion Express agent 
at Winnipeg, is In the city, accompanied 
by his wife. They purpose visiting all the 
eastern cities before returning to Winnipeg.

Claims fori * Bridge.
Those in favor of the scheme claim thcr* 

util be very Mttle. If anv. inconvenience oe 
casionetl to tmnwters and others uring the 

! lirhlge for vehicles. The eVten«kvn of Har
bor-street to the east would open np t.n 
easy access to Scott street, a 'distance of 
only 300 feet, while on the west there is 
Bay-street eqiHi4l.v reccfisuihl«. jn either 
case. Bay street or Scott street, a team 
stor would not lose two minutes of li4« 
time, where he might now lose a great deal 
more than that, waiting for a train thuwt- 
ing back and forth.

There ts much to be sid In support af 
licth sides of the quest-ion. and it will be a 
knotty one for the aldermen to deal with.

Staff>Vrgf. Ari'hUra!<1 is enamored with 
the proposed amend mint to the criminal 
fs-do respecting tho liability to Indictnient 

r.„ T. , . ... , of any manager allowing any obteene p,-r
L)i. TtOddick will on Thursday move | f<- vmanoe whatever. A4 prestmt no punlsh- 

a resolution advocating a Department, meat is specified, and any convictions have 
of Public Health for the Dominion un- ti.fore scciireti have been under t ht- gen
der one of the Cabinet Ministers. j vrai clause* regarding Immoral exhlbitbms.

T. O. Da.vis, M.P., asks for papers 
rotating to the C.P*R., which empow- |
«red it to Lssue twelve million dollars 
of new stock.

To CapetownIter. 1>. It. Steiuhaucr of Winnipeg an<I 
Alberta; J. H. 

missions In Brl- The Weber 
Piano Co
276 Yonge Street. 
TORONTO.

yer, Morley, 
tendent <r( 
have returned to their rc-

R B. Stelnhai 
White, siiperin 
tish Columldn. 
spcctivo homes.

William Warren Baldwin, M.D., son of 
the Into Robert Baldwin, 22 Carlton-street, 
«lle<l on Monday at Olive Island, Mnskoka. 
The late Dr. Baldwin practised his pro
fession for several years in Toronto.

Messrs, Elder, Dempster k Co. are offur- 
iug a rate that cannot he obtained every 
day—$100 riret-class cabin on steamer 
Lycia from St. John, N. B., March 28th. 

For full particulars apply to
Masse?- HaJI Attractions.

I The subscription list for the Toronto 
Musical Festival at Massey Hall on April 

, .. 16, 17 and 18, will remain orx»n this week
Mr. Ca&g-rain asks if the government »nd will th< n he «’losi'd. A very large 

has received any representation from, nm,H»cr have already signed the lDt, and 
England es to the advisability of local- those who are desirous of securing ;« prior
ing the next Trans-Can ad* Railway choice of seats sh/Æld n<»t fall to add thdr
remote from the frontier and in a po- .nnlIJK,T Jhis week. The opening night will 
Bi,inn tr> Kû _P .r-nuorv be Mackenzie night, and will tiflri* the formb L°n °f m,Jltary usc1, <rf a state concert, at which Their Kxeol-

Mr. Tayte wants all correspondence

S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREET.Washing! n It has Icon derided to 1s- 
of temporary cert 1 Ilea!es forFlic $;:.o O.ixo

pale in the United States for the purchase 
of bullion silver for coining into pesos, 
under the terms* of the Philippines Cunency 
Act. ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S 8 8STRANGER THAN FICTION. Ltnei

LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES. FROM ST. JOHN. N.B.. TO
LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.

A Remedy Which Hag Revolution
ised the Treatment of 

Stomach Troubles.
Irnries the Governor-General and Fount ess ( 

i*elating to the Montreal Subway Co. of Minto wlH lie present. The subscriber* '
A deputation from Goderich saw Hon. \ for the scries of four concerts will have the terian Ladles’ College on I* riday night. 

Mr. $Sulherland to-day and asked for j choice of seats. j Fire did W damage In the dental parlors
aid in dredging harbor and in build- tho n#. w ! ]’• K* West Queen-street, yes-Ing a break water outside ofthe piers I ^ 0,^ siatnnlay evening next at Massey I r' 

so as to make the harbor a real Hall opens this morning at 9 o’clock. , 
rofuge. The deputation consisted of 
Robert Holmes, M.P.; Mayor Lewis, It. 
ti. Williams, Alex. Sanders, C'apt.
Boutz and W. Proudfoot, K.C.

There wilt be an »t home at the Presby-
To To

Liverpool. Bristol. 
. Mar. 2t .............

........ A pr. A
. Apr. 13 .............
. Apr. 18 .............
• Apr. 25 .............

For passenger rates, accommodation and 
freight, apply to

The remedy Is not heralded as a won
derful discovery, nor yet a secret pat
ent medicine, neither is it claimed to 
cure anything except dyspepsia, Indi
gestion and stomach troubles with 
which nine out of ten suffer.

MARSHALL SANITARY WAITRESS LAKE STMCOU) ...
ERIK ...........
MUG ANTICEaster

Gems
Mur. 30LAKE 

LAKE 
I.AKK ONTARIO . 
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE RIMFOE ..

The Lord Bishop of Algoms will praach 
I at St- Lukc'e Church this evening at 8 

o'clock.
Fobourg Old Boys’ meet at eGorgc's 

Hall Thursday evening, April 16, for elec- 
11on of officers.

The plnn for the grand concert by Mis* 
Ada Cnwsley and ,T. I>. A. Tripp, on Marvh 
3o, at Massey Hall, opens lo-murrow morn
ing.

The remedy Is in the form of pleas
ant tasting tablets or lozenges,

T,,„, „„„... .x-mrarwr ««.. . , „ , ' 4 "nr glas Hall on April 1. golden seal and diastase. The tablets
fllMwaveUthalf'hiT'heM 01^ ^ ^! Iaval cal deal-ra do not anticipate any In- are sold by druggists under the name

I.ï XT «Z1 !)cen, P'a>ed hatiicrI,a|l, 1n ,he prtce <»f cal resulting from of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet s. Many
v itn the fish and ice in the bay on the settlement between the operators and Interesting experiments to teat the di-

Boiton. Mar.-h 24. Ali.nit 3 o’clock this ^ vdnesday night It came in with tre- the men. There is no scarcity here now. gestive power of Stuart’s Tablets show 
afternoon, tire bn-kc mit in the « aiding menfb'U.s force about 11 o clock, and Supt> Roswell and W. H. Burr, auditor, that one grain of the active principle
• «xmi «*f .!, Witlshaw'K Woolen Mills. R„i «niashed and piled up the ice at the both of the Dominion Expions Company, contained in them is sufficient to thor-
t«ui. It s|.reji,| s.. n pidly that it wus im ^outh end of tho bay in all directions, are in Windsor, to attend tho trial of oughlv diacst .‘LOGO erains of raw meat
possible to rhe.’k It, and nt 5 o’clock tho Joe Orr, who lives around the point. Ken Home, charged with appropriating the * and other wh^osome food ’
tin ■ n- 'v mill, with all its machinery, was reports that the water went up a ,,,,mi,an.v R money. m ,, r|X . , . ' '
a « omplctc ruin. hoiirht of fortv feet thru « liolp hn liar! I In the Polu-c Court vesterdnv W A. . s tablets do not act upon the
Mr " «• VT k :l T""", 'Ts »« P*U«*. •* cut iff the ice in Ol der to m ccùr* .Tames, for violation of Ihn .Mn,tirai Act. bowels like after dinner pills and cheap
M . M nlslcnv employed about fifty hands. • . A larL nmnher of fl.h wore < 6nr<l *"> "nrt Frederick Wllk- cathartics, which simply irritate and
who «‘I ""iv- bo mu of eiupioymcnl. ’J he LjR,h„ “Tv”» 1 Inron. for working a hrasc with a sore inflame the intestines without having

s I- J»**ut$»4jOts> partially « mvoic.I by Ihrou n up b> the wave, Joseph secur- ; wns remanded. any effect whatever in digesting- food.«“d eiih, "yrara«oWa:’lî!r.::iïl7Ml "* h/ fadozîn «ne herring on the *llMn Bcll. :;8 Taylor .tree,. had hV or ^urïni indigestion: d'sestin^ tood
I'm-.... I 10,1,7, was a Itoo Vh'roo stoivy watoranoùt oîîr^s'iteViù nlae? Ar îh» I m:v’hl"e *t W"i- If the stomach can be rested and as-
brh lc >tnu’turo with bnscincnt t\,.ii /m.,. " ^ ® plac . At th - son s ( sindj X\ <u k*. TTc was taken to the stated in the work of digestion it will
i*h.,l „iii, up to date machinery and UgUt- south enr1’ many were also found, the General Hospital, where II was found neces- very soon recover Its normal virer as 
cl by , 1,-etri. itV J and tignt rPtllrn now of thc crater not be ng vary to amputate the fingers and thumb. J _f”r’ 18

strong or deep enough to take them The nomlnioi, Rank has soured the pre- work^ as the stomach °Ver"
back with it. p<rty at the southwest corner of rotting- Thi. to the o,,. ,him and Y.-nge-treets for a branch office. Thi” ,8„ "e secret, if there is any 

and the Metropolitan Rank, the southeaat secret, of the remarkable 
ws.. « « | • corner " of Ymige and—l’rl,-e-streets, for a Stuart’* Dyspepsia Tablets, a remedyLMSOraerea LlVCl sln:l,”r purpose. practically unknown a few years ago

A meeting of th" lirugglsts’ Corporation and now the most widely known of any 
ra-l’ „ was held yesterday at the company’s of- treatment for stomaelr weakness.
rCClinff 01 QrOWSinCSS, floes. K nturch-atreet. The financial state- This success has been secured entire-

h dd1 , Biliousness and Headache gS“SSÆîfS
Rigby added: “It Is scarcely neces- , . ,, , I re* lreted Last yen, , director, were stomach‘trouble If the food Is promnt-
sary for me to say that this decision are CUfCd thoroughly DV | 1Iicllt R,,hop DuMoulin or xi.gnra ^ digested.

b-P" Pm'Td at Without car - 6 J ./ 1 wM: de1|yer ,n ,llres« tois evenUg^ fom Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets act entire-
ful thought. Fifteen >r:irs of work in pCrrOZOIie. It iS a SPCCinC ne,lion with the service to he held hr t'ie 'F <)n the food eaten, digesting it eom- 
eonneciion with the college have made . G, . Rudhcrhood of St. Andrew in St. Phillip s pletely. so that It can be assimilated
it very dear to me, but I now feel that ffir- tllPSP dlSCaSCS SatlS- dmech. comer Spadlna arenuc ami St. into blood, nerve and tissue. They cure a rest is necessary, and the work IOr 11161,0 UlbCabCb. O . I mrlteS {’«"L •"««‘rested dyspopsia, water brash, sour stomach.
•should la’ undertaken by you 1 cor and factnrv FPSllltS guaranteed r. 1 . , J* esent. gas and bloating after meals, becausemore vigorous hands. Hitakimr this Iactory rCSUlLS gUardlltLCU j A d,p,,tatloii of ‘b“li"'crested In the ^py furn|,h the digestive power which
step at this time I have th- safsfac- nrvnnr mnnPV hark Never segar Induatrv to KS?,’ Infcrvlew weak stomachs lack, and unies- that
tion of knowing that I am leaving lhe OryOUr ITlOney DaCK. INCVCr g0Tcnimcn, ,t ottawï’Thtin- lack Is supplied it Is useless to attempt
college In a flourishing condition. . nrrPnf. 3 ciihctii-llte fnr day. to press the claims of the industry to cure by the use of "tonics." "ndlff"
. . . I shall always look back upon | dlLvpi d aUUatlLULv iUl land Its direct h*»nF<u to our a grim Rural and cathartics, ^hich have absolutely.
the years spent In this work as very __ _ ^ ____________ rcmmunlty iip»n the favorable eonsiflera- no direstive power.
happy ones.” The hoard expressed Its JS TWAÊ |ff tien of thr government- Stuart’s Dynpepaia Tablets
regret in a very complimentary résolu- W Êm si ZI Æm I w Mr. Newell’s Bible Has* met at Massey /mina all drug stores and the regu- Monkey Brand Soap cleans «itchen uten-F A successor will bo selected asi jH”" j?f,L:rPJ5ht„ «h» Rlhlc i"? u«e of one or two of them after .. iron and tinware knives and

as a suitable person can bel Price 60c. At Dniggistfl, or by nmil from , 11,1,1 meals will demonstrate their merit bet ’ ’ ..... , . *j Ferrozone Comply, kingrton, Ont j an^alïo in tas ^!fi Sr than any other argument. 35 fork., and all kinds of cutlery.

v.>-r-con* 8. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge-strect.

The birth-^t -ne for April lo 
Uir Diamond.

The Twin Diamond 
and Ruby Ring illus
trated here is a marvel 
of beauty, high qual- 
i t y and surpassing 
value.

BIG BLAZE at B0U0N. The only Mattress that is :
Ventilated.
Really Comfortable,
Pit for Invalids,
Guaranteed for 6 Years,
Good Enough for Canadians. 

Ask your dealer for it, or 
write us for booklet.
THE MARSHALL SANITARY MATTRESS C0-,

266 King St. West, Toronto. 
Phone Main 4688.
Factories — Chtaago, HI,, London, 

Engr., Toronto, Canada.

Walsli a tv*» Wooleu M liLi Destroyed, 
With I<om of $M>,OW>.

Metropolitan Railway Co
RlekBMfi Hill, Aerere, Rewmarket 

sa4 iBlermedlste Pslata.
TIME TABLE.

c .pTc^S lit p it 4§

(Toronto) "Leave, %% A40 7.«

COING SOUTH 1 A.M. a.m. a.m. a.mNewmarket L’fi 616 1116
(Leave, J

Cars leave for Glea Grove one is- 
edlate poiate every 15 aslaatee. 

TelepMoaee. Mala 2103i North 1600.

PàÏ6P4.?6Pé&P7il.

"''tâter-*,
c» te
i NOTICE.

Prlnclpn.l «f St. II.1,1 il’» H ceigne.
At a meeting of the Council of St. 

Hilda's College, the Women's 
donee of Trinity University, hold 
Monday, with the Bishop of Toronto in 
the chair, a loiter was read from Mrs. 
Rigby, the lady principal, requesting 
tho council to accept her resignation, 
lo take effect on Sept- 7Ï0 next.

Marshal Sale.The Mexican Light and Power Company, 
Limited, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at lie next eeaalon for an act au
thorizing the company t- acquire and ope
rate rallwaye, tramwaya. telegraph and 
telephone lines outside the Dominion of 
Canada, and conferring upon the company 
auch other right*, powera and authorltlea 
n« mav he deemed Deceasery or expedient 
to enable the company to utilize to the fall 
extent all conceealona, franchisee, righto 
and powers obtained, or to be obtained, 
from the Federal or Municipal authorities 
In Mexico. . „

Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd. 1903.

success nt
Resi-

ic i
The Steamer “Pittsburg.”

No. 725- Price 8W.06.
There will be offered for sale by Puhhe 

Auction, the aide-wheel passenger f I earner 
•’PitUburg.” on hoard an Id steamer at Owen 
Sound, on Thursday, 2nd April, 1966, at 
noon.

Mrs.
With Easter - gift Rings 

we tumish egg-shaped Ivor- 
oid boxes, beautifully lined 
with silk plush. ed This steamer la about 221 feet in lenglh, 

28 In breadth, 1348 gross tone, 882 net ton»; 
low pressure condensing engine.

Term» : One-quarter of purchase money 
at time of sale, and the balance wtthln 
fourteen day». Further conditions will he 
made known at the time of a-ile, and fur
ther particulars may be had from the un
dersigned.

Euitt Ead Sewage Proposal Defeated
The question of Rast-end sewage, which 

has been np before the Board of Revision 
for seme time, was finally ilee'ded upon 
sesterdar at the Court of Revision, when 
a deputation presented a auffldemtlv signed 
petition aratnet the proposal. Tfils )» the 

•end of the matter.

optician f ednee any 
; ic«8 of your cyestghL

36Ryriê Bros., MTLLIAM BOV it.
Ma relis I.

Dated at Toronto, this 18lb March, 1903.JtWELtRS.
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Street», Toronto.
We have the reputation of having 

the beet fresh mined I>ehlgh Valley 
Coal. Try a ton. P. Burns * Co.

P tion. 
u soon 
• found.

*
& *t A?

«A
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Pills.

►WN
FOR

1»e, Diabetes, 
:’s Disease,
I ladder troubles.

h Woodalrr. Oat., 
<y Pills an far 
msdirin*.

ive tried Doan's 
lonestly say that ( 
Iter. I was so bad 
t hardly raise my. 
lit Doan’s Kidney

complaining: of a 
completely cured

troubled with bis 
Is bad done ua so 
l to try them and 
til. They are far 
|ine, and I advise 
dney Pills for all 
Rouble."
ir 3 for Si.ij, all

PILL CO,
ONT.
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bffer an extra 
hich is stoutly 
built of season
ed basswood 
stayed and 
braced with 
mass band and 
hardwood 
slats, corners 
and edges are 
clamped with 
brass bumper 
bottom, large 

with hat, boot 
ents, two large 
rass lock, two
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port-road to the C. P. R. tracks will al-' 
80 b-? commenced soon at a cost of 
$31,238.

?Mm ■ LABOR UNIONS 10 Bill3 RHEUMATIC»
is United typewriter company,' 1 Sriatioa, Sharp and Shooting Paine, Strain.. Weaknesses. rod all 

bodily aches and pains relieved almost instantly. Backache, 
Headache, Far-eai-he. Cheat Paine, end all Nervous Paine and 
Kubcular Weaknesses cured by

Other Lorn I Improvement a.
Other extensive local improvements 

for which funds have been voted are
as follows:

Asphalt pavements — Yonge-street, 
Davenport-road to C. P- R. crossing, 
$31.238; Gem*g--stre- t. Queen-street to 
Gerrard-street. $14,788; Bathurst- 
sfje t. Queen-street to College-street, 
$30,250.

Brick pavements—Lane, south from 
Wellington-street to Bay-street, $1450; 
Slierbournv street. Front-street to Es
planade-street, $3t>87 : Turner-avenue, 

*Tvcumseh-etreet to 4181-2 feet west,
I >nimmond-plave, Adelalde- 

stireet to ISIS feet north. $1021 : Ontario- 
sfre.r t,

! $1373.
The Board of Control had Architect j Ta.r macadam roadway»-;SaulUT- 

OouinhH’k up h. fore them at thefcr j street Queen-street to 835 feet south, 
meeting yesterday. Mr. Gouinlock
the architect for the new Manufac-tur- \ R-Wers—Gran^-street,

Sewer*»—Grace-street, 
to 470 feet north. $1320; 
street. Smith-street to Pap^-a venue, 
$1100.

Brick track allowances—Front-street. 
Si meof-street to Bathurst-street, $21.- 
o:i7: Avenue road. Dupont-street to 200 
f-et south of city limits. $5549.»

Granite sets track allowance—Bath-

r. LimitedArchitect Gouinlock Blames Them for 
Delaying the Manufacturers' 

Building. ST. JACOBS OIL Incorporated Under tke Ontario Companies Act- Authorized Capital 
$250,000, Divided Into 5,000 Shares of the Par Value of $50 Each.

After all other remedies fail
ACTS LIKE MAGIC tTHE AVENUE ROAD CAR SERVICE

CONQUERS PAIN. • i

OFFICE RS
Engineer» Ilnut1 and Fellow?» Annin 

th urged by Hen I With Spoil
ing KiiRinee.

MR. W. H. SHAW, President, Proprietor Central Business College. Toronto. 
H. P. LAWSON, Vice President, Capitalist, Georgetown 
R. I. CRBBLMAN, Manufacturer, Georgetown.
J. J. SBITZ, Managing Director, Toronto.
G. J. GILLOOLY, Secretary Treasurer, Toronto.

SOLICITORS : Hearn Sc Slattery, Canada Life Building, Toronto. 
BANKERS : The Bank of Hamilton.

IfT-’li!)
=9

Front street to King-street,

INVALUABLE IN HOT CLIMATES.
New,v

CARBOLIC

to 470 feet 
f’ollvgr-street 

Pomher-
Siers" building at the Exhibition, and, ac

cording to the present outlook, the 
building may be finished in time for the 
annual fair fur 1907 or 1008. The archi
tect lays all the blame upon the labor 
u liions of the city, who are fighting 
Mr. Coleman, the contractor, in every 
way they can. lie «nought thy 
tractor whs doing all he could to com
plete the work in time tor thd fair this 
year. By the contract the carpenters

!

HEAD OFFICE,
BRANCHES: MONTREAL, HAMILTON, LONDON.

TORONTO.

OBJECTS OF THE COMPANY.
United Typewriter Company. Limited, has taken over the business f Creelman Bros’. Tyn«--nter Company, 

with Head Office In Toronto and branches in Montreal, Hamilton and London, together with good-will, book ac
counts, contracts, patents, etc., including sole right for the Dominion to manufacture and deal in Rotary and 
Hand Neostyle Duplicating Macihines and Supplies; a ten-year exclusive selling right for the Underwood Type
writer in Canada; a five-year exclusive contract for Webster's Star Brand Ribbons and Multi-Kopy Carbon Paper 
and a renewable annual contract for the Umpire Typewriter for Ontario, the only satisfactory low-priced type
writer now on the market. Another object of the Company is to unite more closely the typewriter interests 
with the educational forces of our country and every legitimate effort will be made to accomplish this result.

A SYNOPSIS

PRIGKLY-HEAT
SOAP.

DISINFECTING
POWDER.

hi st street, King-street to Front-street, 
$7 54b.

(’oncrete sidewalks—Markkam-street, 
e. s.. Robinson to Arthur-stireet, $957: 
Qavenport-road, s s., Yong -street to 
Haa-dtcn-avenue, $1541 : George-street, 
e. s.. Queen-street to north limit house

But H|con-

Contains 10% Pure Carbolic Acid. Contains 16% Calvert's No. 6 Carbolic, 
thus forming a safe, cheap and reliable 
Disinfectant for the household, which should 
be used regularly to prevent Infection 
and Epidemics.

Sold in i lb., 1 lb., and 2 lb. Dredgers.

re to receive 25 cents per hour and 
a nine-hour day. Now they want 35 
cents an hour and an eight-hour day, No- ~ Wilton < 'rest ent. $1703: George- 
and had gone on strike to enforce their street, w. <. Queen-street to Wiltou- 
dc mands. j avenue. $1919: Cumberland-street, b s.,

Yongo-street to Avenue-road. $4804 : 
Do verrou rt- roa d, e. Argyle-street to 
Dundas street. $1629: Richmond-street, 
n. s.. John to Peter-str^-et, $1018,

LocalA luxury for the Bath and Toilet, and 
most beneficial in oases of Prickly-Heat, 
Rash, Sunburn and Skin Irritation generally. 

Sold in Tablets and Bars.

day, an 
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of the business of Creelman Bros’. Typewriter Company for the past six years anti eight montihs is as follows:
From May 1st, 1896, to Jan. 1st. 1897.,,.........................................................................................$ 16,969.35
From Jan. 1st. 1897. to Jan. 1st. 1898...........................................................................................  26,916.54
From Jan. 1st, 1898, to Jan. 1st, 1899................................................................................................... 49,713.32
From Jan. 1st. 1899, to Jan. 1st, 1900...........................................................................................  72,443.00
From Jan. 1st, 1900, to Jan. 1st. 1901...........................................................................   81.882.00
From Jan. 1st. 1901, to Jan. 1st, 1902.........................................    96,587.00
From Jan. 1st. 1902, to Jan. 1st. 1903....................................................................   126,000.00

The total capital invested is $77,366.12. The business has paid 6 per cent, on investment amd $14,917.72 has 
been carried to Rest Account after a liberal deduction for depreciation, so th at if all profits had been divided the 
result would have averaged over 15 per cent, during the entire period above stated.

SUCCESS PAST AND FUTURE.

^Controller Oliver said he could get 
75 men there to-morrow, and Mr. 
Gouinlock said he would gain the con
tractors’ everlasting gratitude if h« 
would do so.

Want Contactor F)i*<*harjipd. L
Gontroller Richardson said the unions 

had been trying to have the contrac
tor discharg'd, and upon the Mayor 
doubting this statement, the Con trouer 
said it was perfectly true, for he had 
been spoken to in regard to the mat
ter-

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.
Charles Heal has written a long M- 

fer to the Mayor, making pomd charges 
against the engineer and: the» officials 
of the Waterworks Department, and 
forwarding an affidavit, in confirma
tion. He charges the engineer and Mr. 
Fellowos with having plotted to de
stroy his character in order to force 

resignation. and with hav
ing encouraged employes otf the 
hfgh-Iev*l pumping # -station to to 
purposely Injure ' the machinery 
and improperly opera te the engines, 
thus causing a waste of fuel --xpense, 
and menacing the pron irty of the citl- 
ycnis. He asks for a full enquiry.

REV. DR. GEISTWEIT DECLINES ALONG THE WATERFRONT.
HI* Field of l wefnlnen* Greater In 

Chicago Than Here.

Rev. Dr. Ceistweit of Chicago, who 
was given a call to the Jar vis-street 
Baptist Church, has decided not to ac
cept. His ground for refusal is that 
he considers he can do better work in 
his dual positions as president of the 
International Young People’s . Union 
and pastor of the Tabernacle <’hunh 
than he could do here. No other name 
as successor to Dr. Thomas is yet men
tioned.

Sr and of Hammers
Paint Is In the Air.

and Smell of

limhis HE navigation season 
opens on Monday. Al
ready there are sign# 
of activity. Painters 
are busy, carpenters 
are working overtime. 
Every vessel now. in 

port, from the smallest 
tug to the large 
freighter, is under- 

— going the spring
_______________^ “house-cleaning pro

- IS" ces-s. The wharves
! are busy, the sound
! c— of the hammer is
I —. C'" heard. The hoursje

cries of the workmen 
WL come from
^ * holds, where the

The typewriter business in Canada has developed in a remarkable manner within the last few years, and 
the success and history of Creelman Bros’. Typewriter Company is strong evidence of this fact. As the most -pro
gressive Typewriter Institution in Canada, this Company has achieved a position of undisputed supremacy, and 
has. by a large expenditure of time and money, laid a. foundation for a solid, permanent and successful business. 
The great benefits of this pioneer work 1911st become a very valuable asset to the new Company. Tt augurs well 
for the prosperity of the United Typewriter Company. Limited, that the directorate includes all the members of 
the old firm under whose control and, management bhe business has grown to its present proportions and conse
quent success.

The» Mayor thought it was not a case 
of the unions, but the architect assur
ed him it was, and nothing elsv, and if 
the Mayor had as much to do with 
unions as he had, he (the Mayor) 
might change his opinion. Mr. Gouin- 
Jock assured the hoard that the work 
will be completed before the end of 
Mey. and he was authorized t.o notify 
the contractor to have. 25 men on the 
job inside <tf 48 hours, or he would lose 
the contract.

<lay, w 
decline» 
12U%.
4y iron 
ably *t(
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Farm !üeoe»»Hy v*. J net Ice.
It \vas announced by Chief Justice 

Fa Icon bridge at the opening of the 
Jury Assize Court yesterday morning 
that the court will either be closed « n 
Saturday or adjourned for two weeks- 
Should the pressure of farm 
make it inconvenient for the country 
jurymen to return the court will be 
closed. His Honor left it to the jury
men to decide.

SINVESTMENT AND PROFIT.
The profits of the oM firm, even under the conditions of a difficult and expensive career in establishing a 

new business have been most encouraging and satisfactory. This fact warrants a reasonable expectation for 
excellent profits in the future, so that subscribers may rely upo.n the stock of this Company as a perfectly safe 
investment more particularly as the Typewriter business is but In its infancy in our rapidly-growing and prosper. 

Dominion while the possibilities of an overexpanding foreign and export trade are very bright Indeed.
-Tt.c UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER

n

At U-i 
hid 11.1 
Steel M

J. L. 
day qud

Avenne R ruud Cu n*.
Work on the Avenue-road extension 

of the street car lfn* to the northern 
city limits will be prn*lperjod with as 
soon as possible. The city’s shame of 
the track allowance is $5.549. 
asphalting of Yonge-stneet from Daven-

Ifluhor Stnndnnl. Fa.ro the Same.
The standard nf the aervlee of the New 

York Central Is admittedly the hfehvst. but 
the price of the ticket is the same as by 
other lines, if used on evening train nt 5.2Ô. 
Through sleeping ear on this train. Further j 
Informâthm at New York Central office, 
Yonge-strevt. Phone Main 4361.

T> fwork mis

has been sold in Canada for four years, and over 3,000 have been placed in Commercial, Railroad. Government, 
Banking and other offices. One of the leading banking institutions alone is now usingSwer 100 of these machines. 
It is the only high-grade writing machine on which the writing is visible from commencement to finish, and also 
the only one combining a Tabulator for invoicing without attachments and additional cost Over 500 Underwood 
machines are used by leading Educational Institutions in Canada.

Customs returns show that more Underwoods were imported into Canada during the last fiscal year than 
all other makes combined.

the dingy 
annual

doctoring up of timbers Is 
taking place. Everything is moving.

The Persia, belonging to the Toronto 
Navigation Co., is getting ready for 
her open ng trip. The big "Toronto" 
of the Rlehelleu and Ontario Naviga-" 

I tion Ce- will soon be roused from her 
j winter s sleep. The Iroquois is re- 
I eeiving a voat of paint, and will soon 
! r,eady to leave for her lake ports, 
i All If bustle imd preparation, and by 
the time that Monday arrives and the 

! hmt turn of the sorew churns the 
i waters of the bay everything will be 

in readiness for the inauguration of the 
| season of J903.

The warm sun of yesterday brought 
out a crowd of nautical ones. They 
want to get busy. The long hibernat
ing season is irksome to them. rr... 
early date of the opening of naviga
tion causes th^m to get reministent, 
and many an interesting comparison 
of this year with former years can 
be heard.

The Canada Launch Works at the 
foot of Carlaw-avenue have been con
siderably .alteied, and an addition has 
been built, which doubles the *>ize and 
capacity of the works.

: looking forward to

The lois t “-56-e-1

Forgol 
Grand 
114%, 4

Cnnadl 
call IvJTo Nervous Wrecksr

AND PAIN-RACKED PEOPLE.

THE EMHRE TYPEWRITER
is not unlike the Underwood in regard to visible writing, as this essential feature is one of the good points of 
the machine. It is durable and portable, and retails at. $ fio.on, net. Over 1.000 are in use in Ontario. There is no 
competition as far as price is concerned, sll other reliable machines being listed at from *1U0 to $125.

STAR BRAND RIBBONS
r Fmifh* 

teinpt V

North < 
carniMl

and Multi-Kopy Carbon Paper are famous all over the worMv Canada being no exception. This Company controls 
the se.iing agency for the Dominion.

Venn* 
new sM

Are you a weak man ?
Are you nervous, fretful 
and gloomy ? Is your 
sléffp broken ? Have you
pains and aches in different Si iff* Ê£Jill
parts of your body ? Is 4 ËtiixÈ
your back weak and pain- B|g w "wÿm
fill ? Have you lost^he Kl 
vigor of youth ? Arefc^ Bfc
rheumatic . and gout^^ HmStoIM 1 Rlli ■
Have you varicocele ? IHUfiglW 1 Mi7 gg.
These are the result of the 
waste of vital force. The 
gentle stream of electricity
from Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt going into the weak 
nerves for hours every night soon replaces all the lost en- / 
ergy and makes every nerve and muscle perfect. It cures 1* 
permanently in every case.

Give me a man (or woman for that matter) who has been 
sick and suffering for years and taken medicine until the system 
is all run down and debilitated, the stomach unable to di
gest the food and the nerves shattered. My Electric Belt 
will give new life to every organ, drive out disease and re
store health.

I have the grandest invention of the age for weak men ; 
the surest and easiest cure for all nervous and chronic diseases. Its wonderful power 
is directed to the seat of the nervous system, through which its vitalized strength 
penetrates into all parts of the body, carrying new life to every function which has 
been weakened by excess or dissipation, restoring energy to the brain and power to 
the vital organs. No weak man, no sickly or delicate woman, will ever regret a .fair 
trial of my

THE ROTARY NE08TYLE
is the latest and most up-to-date Duplicating machine. This Company owns the patents and all other rights for 
Canada for the machine and requisite supplies, and intends to manufacture these articles at an early date

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
and Carbon Paper are in great demand In Canada, the importations during ISM amounting to about $76,000, on 
which 35 per cent, duty was paid. This Company intends to pursue a progressive policy in Ohis connection, and 
will at once investigate carefully and judiciously all necessary details, with a view to manufacturing ahese goods.

TYPEWRITING MACHINES
have found their way into the leading business offices t n the Dominion, and. in fact, are now largely used -y 
clergymen and teachers, and occupy a place in the homes of many professional and business men. It. Is esti
mated that over 30,000 are now in use in Canada. There are no standard machines manufactured in Canada. It 
Is tiie intention of this Company to make arrangements for manufacturing a high-grade machine for the Cana
dian market as soon as conditions warrant it.

POLICY AND MANAGEMENT^
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The ferry fleet that will carry the 
, thousands to the isle of cool breezes 
this summer is being fitted up at 
Hanlans Point. The old "Thistle" 
that has so many years made ihe 
journey to and fro is now out of com
mission. Her boilers have gone back 
on her. The "Kathleen" and the “Clark 
Bros.’ " will take the

The policy of the late . reelman Bros’. Typewriter Company will be closely followed as to the sale of Type- 
writers and the general conduct of the business. Mr. .1. ,T. Seitz. General Manager of the Company from its in
ception. will be the Managing Director of the new Company. Mr. Seitz is well and favorably known in connec
tion with the Typewriter business throughout the Domin Ion. and under the new conditions his many years of 
perienice in organizing, etc., will be of particular value to the new Company.

EDUCATION AL POLICY.
It is an admitted fact that Business Colleges and other Educational Institutions are strong factors in 

trolling the adoption and use of Typewriting Machines i n general. It is desired to systematize as far as possible 
the general instruction in typewriting given in all Canadian schools. by confining such instruction to standard 
machines only, and it will be the policy of this Company to pursue such definite plans as will tend to popularize 
the art. of typewriting in all such schools and through them to support the general use of-such standard machine, 
or machines, as it may control. With this emj^in view this Company will arrange to co.operate with leading 
Commercial Schools throughout the Dominion:

(Extract World, March 18th, 1903) :
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„ , , place of the
Thistle. The Kathleen has been thoro- 
!y overhauled, and new boilers are be
ing installed. All the fleet are being 
renovated. The smell of paint and 
the noise of many hammers are the 
principal features of the

•it

BUSINESS EDUCATION,
The interests of practical education in Canada. have lately been considerably advanced by the union of bh* 

well-known Central Business College of Toronto, with its annual enrolment, of 800 members; the Federated Busi
ness College of Ontario. Limited, with its complement qf eleven well-established schools, and tbe United Type 
writer Company, Limited, which was organized some little time ago to take over the business of the Creelman 
Broa’. Typewriting Company, with its head office in Toronto, and branches In other leading cities throughout the 
Dominion.

,, renovatlo is.
Heavy timbers are replacing the weak 
and decayed ones- All the ferries 
showed the need of reQaira, and the 
workmen are as busy as bees.

Hamilton is getting busy also. The 
first boat of the New Ontario R. S. 
Co. was launched at Glasgow, March 
Jo- and will arrive at Montreal on 

! April 11, with a full cargo for Fort 
I William and Port Arthur.

The s

will bo 
date, 
about a 
that as 
under r\ 
operand 
he ream

■m
The general conduct of the Colleges will be under the direction of Mr. W. H. Shaw. Principal of the 

Central Business College, as Managing Director, under whose supervision a policy of expansion will be pursued 
by which several additional, well-equipped and thoroughly reliable schools will be established throughout the 
Dominion. Tbe character of the work in all these schools will be of the highest standard, and in keeping w,,h the 
excellence of that which has won for the Colleges thus u ni ted the splendid reputation they are now enjoying

The Typewriter end of the business will be in charge of Mr. J. J. Seitz, as General Manager, who during 
the past five years, has built up the largest typewriter business in Canada, and has placed the Underwood visible 
writing machine in the first place in toe Canadian market 

The Federated Schools comprise the following:
British American Business College
Canada Business College....................
Hamilton Business College ...........
Forest City Business College ....
Ottawa Business College .................
Metropolitan Business College ...
St. Catharines Business College ..
Brantford Business College 
Galt Business College ....
Berlin Business College ..
Sarnia Business College ..

The first year of federation a cash dividend of 8) per cent, was paid and the second year, not yet completed, 
an interim dividend of 12* per cent, has already been declared, with a prospect of 5 per cent, additional.

T'.ie Central Business College. Toronto, is not only one of the best-known, but also one of the beat-paying 
institutions in the Dominion. A combination of these schools with United Typewriter Company is bound to be
come a first-class investment.

* ne Directors of United Typewriter Company, Limited, offer $50.000 qf stock to the public at par (subject to 
previous sale). This stock will increase rapidly In value, on account of Its great earning power, 
stock will undoubtedly be held at a considerable premium.

For further information and forms of application for stock call or address—
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The new
boat rejoices in the name of Wah- 
conduh, and Is the first of three boats 
being built for the company. These 
boats will sail between Montreal and 
Port Arthur, in conjunction with the 

! Merchants’ Despatch.
The signs of a busy season are at 

hand. Great preparations are being 
made to cope with the tide of traffic- 
that will undoubtedly set in towards 
tbe Queen City so soon as the warm 
weather begins. Spring cleaning is 
now the principal feature along the 
wharves of the bay that has made To
ronto famous.
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I tell you that ELECTRICITY is a remedy of to-day. It has been a grand remedy of 
the past ten years. I have studied this subject more carefully than any physician has ever 
studied his text books, and can show results. I can cite you thousands of cases that have 
come to me asking my advice, some of thiphn as a last resort, having spent thousands of dol
lars with practitioners, and the majority »f those cases are the peonle who are praising my 
method to-day. ' ^ ■ •

My success is not limited to any particular trouble. Any organ of the body, any part 
that lacks the necessary vitality to perform its natural function, can be restored by my 
method. It gives strength, it makes the blood rich and rod and warm, it vitalizes the 
nerves, puts life and vim into the brain and muscles.

With my Electric Belt I cure Rheumatism in its worst forms; I cure pains and 
aches, weak nerves, general debility and any other trouble which can be cured by restoring 
strength. 6

I have not only proven that electricity is the substance of life and organic vitality, 
but I have gone so far as to perfect the best known means of replenishing that force in the’ 
body when it is lost My electric belt is the natural result of scientific study, coupled with 
experience and mechanical skill.

j
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\ Sault Stc. Mai;ie. Mich.. March 24.— 
Heavy rains and wairm weather here 
lor the last twenty-four hours. De
tour reports river open to one mile 
above Pipe Island. Ice very rotten, 
says bonls can get thru river at any 

I time now Ice above at Iroquois r.ot 
moved yet, but very rotten-

OF INTEREST TO LABOR NI EN. and future
:

Kingston.—G. A. McGowan will re-open 
his burned cigar factory at once In tem
porary quarters.

New York. - The Manhattan Kail road Em
ployes* Associât fon have declined the 
schedule nf hours and wages offered by tbe 

i company.
Cripple Creek. Col.- The strike situation 

‘ is becoming a< ute, and It is expected that 
r.ono men will be out of employment be
fore long.

New York. Tbe directors of the New 
York. New Haven & Hartford R. R. have 
agreed on a schedule to submit to. the men 
ou Wednesday.

Vancouver.—Tbe firemen ami deck hands 
on I nion S.S. Co.’s stenmersh ave struck, 
in sympathy with members of Steamship 
Men’s T nion. New crews were secured to 
take their places.

I.owel!. Mass.- The Slate Board of Arbi
tration will endeavor to avert trouble in 
the cotton mills over the wane question. 
It is elaimeii a majority of the operators 
are non-union, and oppose a walk out.

Chicago A general strike of the build
ing trades on all structures on which the 
International Association of Sheet M<Mal 
Workers are employed has been ordered, 
following the strike of .V*) metal workers 
on March 1<X

Wilkes Barre, a mass meeting of tbe 
Cnited Mine Workers, to discuss the Wward 
of the Strike Commission, seemed satis 
fied. The coal weighing question has been 
left where it can be adjusted between 
plovers and men.

Oxnard. Cal. Two hundred shots were 
exchanged jn battle between Japanese 
and Mexicans, liera use of an attempt hr 
union laborers to put a union sign on a 
wagon occupied by non-union men Two 
will die. The men are connected with the 
beet sugar industry.

Voiiingrrnod The strike of flon men at 
the ship building yards has been settled, 
after the men were out two weeks. They 
returned to work at an advance of 2^0 
per hour. Fullr half of the men who went 
out. however, have secured other employ
ment In the meantime. Mr. Glockllng of 
the Ontario Labor Bureau assisted in the 
settlement.

f UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LIMITED,
15 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.I commend the following extracts for your careful consideration :

dHiLSEEi»"" « I !
lam happy to sa> ; hat the losses have stopped completely and* u . , ,

the vnrio; cle h .1! ilUaptxu ,1. 1 have just worn the Belt for,. . ' 0,»r Belt has cured me of rheumatism. It Is ju the thing for
thirty day-. HENRY ARMSTRONG, Gainsboro, Aeaa. i his trouble. J wha so bad that I could not feed my wn stock nor
H. PATTHRSON* Sroithviilc T^,vllrico"1' has disappeared.--J- JOHN KELLY. Holland1 Landing! ,eel *nyth,.n* °' this 1mw-~

W H SHAW. President. J’ *1- SEITZ, Managing Director.

BOARD OF TRADE COUNCIL.

At a Council meeting of the Board 
of Trade, held yesterday, the follow- 
ing new members were ejected : Thos. 
Gain, the Lincoln Paper Mills Co.; A. 
Muirhead, paint manufacturer; William 
D. Ross, the Metropolitan Bank, all 
of Toronto.

The resolution of the Kingston Board 
of Trade asking for co operation in 
regard to the reforms they are desir
ous of bringing about in connection 
with the tonnage dues, canal tolls r nd 
inspection fees was read, and it-was 
unanimously decided to help in the re
forms proposed.

New York.—At a meeting of the direct or* 
of tfip Temple Iron Gomnany. President 
Baer was re elected. Nothing was done to
ward fixing the spring prices for coal.

See the Se!f \ „r,„n'1Xb,e,L°„ri
Adjusting "tf"- or 
Perfection \ ÜT*TSS "SfiiSKK

Wagon 
Wrench

THE MBW FRENCH REME

WM j. THOMPSON, Omsmoe, Ont. turn, mghl and day. until I wa« reiiavod by your Belt after weariîf^
1 have hvarcei> any trouble with my hack and very little in my ,r 0,1 y seven days. LEWIS A. GREEN, Dôeeronto, Ont *

legs now. The Belt has been a great Me*-ing to me. 8. CUNNING
HAM. Waterford. Ont >s now three months since. I got your Belt and I am rnmnUt*

ly cure, of muscular rheumatism tnd* scialici/from which PS^t 
CuiiVfhleih J doctored fur months, but got no better. I .-lent
138 tom barOStreet'^WIri'nlpeg' 'ManM R®' J' L’

VtSSrTto: pSTKSCS.'Si SSKUS.'SK. —«• ' »

■ eyld.ncfi ...... in th.:...... wn

Energy M-.sulting fr:.n, .-xposuve and excesses in middle-aged men. Give me reasonable se^nrity a’nd j-nu* *
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Tho fur.rufut and high It popular remedy, a,
•m^ayW in tbe CeaUneaml Heepitel, by Bieord, -a 
x-etee, Jebert, Vel^ao. and etbere, cembtaea ail ?”
■fee desiderata to be (ought la a medicine of tbe 2° 
bind and eurpemil ererrtbing hitherto .motor.d. -,THERAPIÔN No. If?
la s remaraeblv «hurt time, oiteu » few deye only * a»

| t^pofifl aB discharges from the urinary organs, 
ispmMÜBf injectiaus. the use of which does irre- * 2 
parable harm by iayiaf tbe fooadatloeef etrieture T_ 
and etb«w onion* diee**ee. g *

THERAPION No. 21;
fer impurity of the blood, eeurvy, pimplee, spots, ” 5 
Matches, pains and swelling of the Joints, eeeon. <}S 
&uy eymptoms^oat.rheugietiem, and ell diseases *3 , 
tor which it has been too much a faebiee to ens- !
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla. As., to the destruction m" 1 
•f sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This pro- » û .
•aiatioQ purifies the whole system through them * j 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poison*ui * ® 
matter from the body.

ISISAPXS!Si!fei2p
•ess, sad all the distressing consequences ef<e £ 
early error, excess, residence in hot. unhealthy o *• .
•limâtes, lie. It pussee>ee surprising powtr is 
restoring strength and vigour to the deetiitated.

THERAPiONSflSMH;
Chemist* and Mercnants thrournout the World ® ~ |
Price in England 3/S ft 4/d. «In ordering, stase vp ! - ■ ^ ~—
which of tbe three numbers is required .and obseiwe j _ mm • mm mm
ab-.ve Trade Mark, which is a lac-simile of ward «° A E3* § I ► R
** TbibaPiON " as it appetn <*n tbe Oovernment ■ g ■ f 9
Stamp dn white Utters no a red giveud) aflUed « * w » as ■ nsm ■ a aAND DRILLS

Sb.d b, L,m« Broa * c. wM AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED
Toronto. 86 ' Phene M. 8800. ^ k| ▲4elni4e It •*

It it. nearly a year since I purchased one of your Bnlts, and 
would say 1 am \ cry much pleased with the investment. CHAS H 
A36EL5TINE, Hawley, Ont BICE LEWIS & SON, ■

limited.
Corner King and Victoria Streets,

TORONTO.
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do., A 
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do., 4

1AsA HimCAUTION arc? 2' Saancstss; sr sl %s usto euro.
Ask your doctor what he 

thinks of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. He knows all about 
this grand old family medi
cine, this splendid tonic. 
Follow his advice and we

Ithaca -A hanfl ear with five paeecngora, , .. c •
”•6" V':' m*klnz their war tr the ci'r. Will DC SatlSheCl. 
after bring Mailed hr a landrild*.
klUei0*11 ae en*ln*. ,ni3 tw#

Twin
IncrcnJ 
$17. fl-lJ
$14S.6i1

„ aizr1'
DR. NI. O MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Y°nge Street, Toronto, Ont.

OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. ware
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RUBBEROID ROOFING
Unaffected by 
Changea of tem 
perature. gas. 
acid or alkali.

Lasts Longer 
Coats Less 
Easier to 
Than any

Can be applied to any roof, flat or otherwise 
The Vokes Hardware Go.. Limited. 

Sole Agents.READ WITH CARE!
drug stores are not allowed to sell these goods.
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DOMINION OIL COMPANY, LIMITED
, _ « . , Tit » j nu it a* tiou, Confedeni lion Life Building. suitable

Chartered Under fche Laws of Ontario,and Operating Raleigh Oil Fields, Chatham,Unt, for a firm of Lawyers or Brokers. A chance to
secure an office in this building.

For full particulars apply to

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE... 175 ... 175
01 88*4 00 88*4

St.. Bail.Winnipeg 
Sao 1'auTo
Luxfev-Prism, pf.............. .................. ...
Oarter-Ounw, pi...........  101 103 101
Dunlop Tire, pt. .. loti 1<>2% 100 Ji>2%
W. A. Rogers,pi.,rd. 103 1VI 108
l'ai-keiK (A), pf. 192 t)8 Id‘4

do., iB) ............... lit» 107% 100
Don.. IStvrt, com... 33 32% 33 32%

do., pref ............. 70 u7% 74 t>S
du., lxHids ............ 7i>% 7H% 79% TO

Dmu. Vual. 115% 115% m%
X. S. Stool, coin.............. HKTvj 1<>7 104

do., bonds .................... ... ...
Luko Sup., coin..............  4% ...
Canadian Sail
War Fugle ........
Republic ..................
J My ne Mining .,

«Vurihoo (Mck.) .
Virtue.....................
North Star ....... ..
(’.row’s Nett <\»al .. ..
Prit. Canadian .
Can. Lauded ..
Call. Perimilient 
Can. S. & L. .
Central Can. L. 
ïkmi. S. &
Ham. Provident 
Huron A Frie .

do,, new ........... ............
Imperial L. & I. .. 75 
landed B. A L. ... ...
London & Canada. ...
Manitoba Loan .............
Tor. Mortgage .............

do.. 10 p'.c. paid....................................
London Loan .........120 114% 120

121 ... 121

....THE)....

Caiada Permanent "A

PAID-UP CAPITAL - $850,000and

Limited A. M. CampbellWestern Canada
MORTGAGE CORPORATION,

TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

J

12 Rictimoni St. East. Tel. Main 2351.Paying 2 % Monthly on the Investment-jii
4*4Capital

Each.
OIL-SMEI/TBR-MINBS

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDERATION Lil t BL’lLDINO,TORONTO- 

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Dividend paying Stocks.

Original Investments eenred and guaranteed

12i - Ml . Every Shareholder of a record Thursday, March 36th, receive» the regular 
monthly dividend of I per cent, on par, payable April let. At the present price of 
stock, 50c. PER SHARE (par value $1.00 per share, full-paid and non-assessable) 
mibsirfbers obtain ,

A 24% Investment.

i v

I in;Noa «au, ooo.ooo.oo
invested

::: -fi
... ltd
124 123
... lin

: '72

x 107 It now controls over TWO THOUSAND 
acres in the Raielgli mid Wheatlov dis
tricts. and offers the best opportunity be
fore tile public to secure ;i GROUND- 
FUKllt INTEREST in the richly paying 
petroleum industry, which has realized 
such enormous profits ns Standard Oil, 
originally capitalized at *2.000,000. selling 
to-day on a basis of $700.000,000 and pay
ing at the rate of $80,000,000 per annum.

Call or send for prospectus, map. etc,, 
and get full Information regarding this op
portunity BEFORE THE STOCK AD-1 
VANCES IN PRICE, thus semiring the 
greatest returns on your money.

Address all inquiries, and make nil 
checks, drafts and orders payable to the 
Fiscal Agents. 613

X This stock is all owned by the company,124*4 123lH not a share having been given for promo
tion. It has no bonds, preferred stock nor 
indebtedness. ALL SHAIŒHOLDKRS 

••• STAND ON THE SAME LEVEL, «bare
... tw a,nd share alike.

I , H* product is bringing the highest price 
ioi ! of any petroleum produced In North Ameri- 

1(y>" " ! <'a. its original holdings have ’been recently
* Vft ! Increased THTItTYrTHREE PER CENT. 

WITHOUT ANY INCREASE OF CAPI
TALIZATION OR ' LI ABILITIES. With

iiitz, the Stnnd u-d Oil pipe line running directly 
to its fields, it is already provided with 
transportation facilities, thus entirely es* 

*** riming the burdensome freight tariffs ot
* " . other oil fields.

120

Deposits
Received

340

i *7070
121 CHARTERED BANKS.iso

York Issues Wear Down by 
Small Degrees and Close at 

the Bottom.

THE CANADIANS ARE VERY DULL

THESOVEREICN BANK 
OF CANADA.

New 121
"70of $1.00 and upwards

OSLER 8 HAMMOND
SttckBrokers and Financial Agent»

9090
at

London Loan ....
Ont. L. & D. ..........
People’s Loan ....
Real Estate .............
Toronto S. & L....
Cable, coup, bonds.........................................

Morning sales : 2 at 254; Can. Gen. —, 
5 at 19b; Xtwihwyal Land, pref., 43 at !H; | 
Niagara Nav., 30 at 130 
1U at

Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

PRESIDENT I GEN. MANAGER

H.S. HOLT! D. M. STEWART
3i% 13 King St. Went. Toronto. 

Dealer, -;n Debenture» Stock, on Leaden. *3ng 
New Tors. Montre»! end Toronto Even tit: 
bnutntanneoid on commission 
E.B Oiler.

H. C. H-tUMOMD.

129'|
HANKING CHAM1EHS■4, COLONIAL SECURITIES CO.,ter Company, 

kill, book ac- 
Rotary and 

krwood Type- 
arbon Paper 

[ priced type- 
tor interests 
his result.

TORONTO, ONT Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

Fairly Steady Tone- 
Market Quotation» and. 

tioeeip.

Interest on Da ly Balance.
All Haneys Received In Trust

lot Have » lirer., m :h; '
,. . Northern Nav.,
143; Twill City, 1.70 at 110, 27 at

S. A. Smith.
r. a. o,lsi«

îsl’V 375* aat‘ li»%,C7So“ t Souf£lni*P«miUce™

32Vi, 100, 75 at 33. 100 at 38*4. 123 at ..uo7' *£“•...............»
3314; Coal, 80 at 115*4, 25 at 115*4, 450 at *<• >-• NUU .............
11544, 25 at 110*/,. 125 at 115% 30 at Æ’,, Pp!fôfl-..........
115%. 210 at 116; Superior, 45 at 3t4; Steel ^hion 1 aunc 
bomls, $2000 at 711%. $10,000 at 79%, $9000 !
at 7», $1000 at 78%. | do. pref ' '

Afternoon sales: Standard Rank, 16 at Read'lmr 
253; Dominion. 80 at 245: National Trust, ; do fit‘pref 
21 at 140; Northern Navigation. 6 at 144; i -do> 2nds vre’f 
Cartel-Qume, 5 at 100%. 25 at 101; Rogers, * y *
prCsVw,!i!> ^V101^ vSn'.V'6,®'nda.rd Stock A Mining: Exchange
Ï.yt ,rt ïr.l '25, a l 5*4 ^ C°“ ’ ! March 23. .March 24.
luO at Ho%, 2j at lio^. «.juu. LsLst uuo.

Ask. Bid. A<i. lid,Montreal Stock».
3dareh 24.—Closing quotations

Atfk. Bin 
. 129%

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.n ÜMEIS WEAK. 76031%
U4‘/s

32National Trust Co. . 64*4 

. 38*,»

World Olfice.
Tuesday livening. Mar eh 24. 83 ÆmiliubJanittb. Edward Crows'. 

John B, Kiloovh. C. 1C. A. Goldman.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

16-81 King Street West. -Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debenture, Bought 
and Sold. «i

LIMlTBD

22 King St I., Torcnto.
U7
87%Local slock trading was ecuw-siagnaut to- 

duy auu any ealvs ot consequence were 
emon.u to me bu-cl ami t oal stocks aud 
c r it Vending tue final result ut tue tire 
•t the Dominion tval yrvperty, brokers are j 
advising euutiou, aud altho tue news lrom j 
mat centre to-day Is encouraging, noth
ing definite as to the duration ot toe blaze ! London Quotations.
dU be stated. The banka are again said , .. . . . . ,,
10 be closer with their loans, aud holding | Reported by It. L. Brown. vesl»rdnv 
to. ruling rate very min. Coal and Steel 7. m
held pravdvitliy stead., to-day, aitho mere W „......................... elf.
Is stated to tie pressure still tel{ at the n“y ....................  4\ fl,16 01Î
boston end ot the atm-ks. C.lMt. tell With ” "•-V-” -»
the New fork list and lost over a point £™«p*£oan «*•«“•“•■» - - *» 
since .vesleida.t. Tue earnings lor the if18 ""
third week of March show an increase of T, 7. .............
$185,tW. ana this will have some sustain- ...........
las influence on the stock. Tractions and "
Naripiuous were very (lull, but without Joll 
any nwrkisl changes. Hanks were auiet, Klerk.dorn 

, with the rest 01 the market at about steady , i.accDlamonds
j Niekirka..............

Montreal Kichanae was dull and heavy to- . «andtonfelna' " 
day, with more scattered trading. t.M’.K. i Hand Mine? " 
decllnetk % from the opening anil closed at ... a, Kaan GegHfloidR 
129% Both, t .ial aud -Steel lost fractional- UT' 06 lxai‘r voianotus ... 
if irmu tue ingu point*, but wore reason
ably steady. Steel, prer.. was more freely 
traded in and ma<i«> a good advance from 
Ibc low point yesterday.

8989%x 04X 95%
Chicago and Other American Centre 

Send Lower Quotations for 
the Day.

83%93 V, 
29V a 
51V4 
31%

ref. .t as follows: 29%
35 51%

311.54
434332 < 36%. 37 G. A. CASE.00

.00
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange).00

LIVERPOOL PRICES ARE STEADY STOCK BROKER.00
7.10114.917.72 has

(n divided the
Black Tall 
Unimlou iv 
Cûn- (i- F 8- - 

129^» Cariboo (MvK.)
iii%

7 . 4%
ù.'c.'y... ...

4 .3
16 12 17 12

33 29 32 29

4. 3 3-16 ?■% Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. Hew York. Boston and 

Montreal exchanges.
Montreal, 

to day :
C. I’. R...........................................
Toledo Railway ....................
Te rvnto R.ill way ................
Montreal Railway .............
Detroit Railway .........
Winnipeg Railway .............
Halifax Railway ............. ..
Twin City .......................
Dominion Steel ....................

do., preferred ..................
Richelieu ....................................
Cable .............................................
Bell Telephone ..................
N<va Scot I a Steel .......
Montreal Light. H. & P. 
Montreal Telegraph ....
< igbvie. pivf.. xti ..................

1 9-161% 2 Mi4 Brudstreet’e Shows Decrease In 

World’s Visible—Qiuoletlens 

«rnd Comment,

7 13-16 8
y a1% 33 20 KING STREET EAST

TOBOHTO.
' I II.-.IIUO AA.Vd. .
Centre Star ..,

. 1 Vuliiuruiu ..........
8.1 l eer Trail t on

Dent. Con............
I' llrvlew Corp 

1 *4f/f Vh'dtlt u Star .
•«% Giant....................
,0 ! Granby Smelter 

j iron .via xk ... , 
!.L<»ne Pine ... 
j Morning Glory

3-101 13-16 113
2763 5-16 

12s 6d 12s 61 
2 11-16 

.. 13* tid 13s IKl 
2 1-16 2%

.. 3 3-16 3y*
10 13-16 11 

7»-tkl < s 6(1

3%years, and 
pe most pro- 
kemacy. and 
fful business, 
augurs well 
members of 

s and conse-

275
83% 22'N ”2 World Office,

T'uteday mveniug, Aiurch 24. 
Liverpool wheat tuture» eloeed %d liigh- 

e* louwy Lhfiii yewLeiday aud curu tutuiea 
/»<* to -/4d mylier.

Iauim aUvuueed tid at Liverpool to-day.
At C lu eu go to-day May wneut decUueti %e 

nom yeati rday; May com declined %c aim 
May oat» declined l%c.

Ltvei'iiool tettuu moees 1 to 3 nert decline 
from in»t night.

W uslilngtou, Idaho and Oregon winter 
wheel 13 reported by the State authorltieB 
abort 50 per cent.

,,,, *-'***■ tot» at Uhiicago to-day; Wheat 37,
-n cx-ntract 9; corn, Ms, contract 0; oata, 329, 

contract 8.
Northwest receipts to-day; Duluth, 15 

•*0 leurs, against i;« lust year; Minneapolis 
-7* I 139 ears, against low last year.

•• Wonderful 4 4 !!! Brad street's estimate of the world's vle-
.. 5............. ■ ,,,,, Vo,' ,9pie 12014 1 n;le supply ta.s week «hows the following
.. u„i 'h V.„m................3 4 * changes; Wheat east of the Rockies dm

Ilo nref ...................................................... , creased $1,988,000 bushels; Europe and
79 *« »

I ake Sud com..................5 ' 4 *, 4 Vr™“ w*>** 3,822,UAl bushels, and this week
Toronto.tRM.w.y-,: ,^ 100% M.^g SSTJS.

^'•cot-Vor1:.:^^ îSuvîSS

Dorn I. & S., com. 30 29 32% 32% huoficls, again.-» 41,900 butoele last year.
do prof 71 70 I W:if monts: X\ htmt, 1XÎ2.000 ’bushels, againd-t

N. s: Steel', com!'" iÔ7 ioé 105% 104% b'****’» last year; corn, receipts
do., prof.....................;................................................... 484,000 bushels, agedn-ît 3h8,000 bushels last

Richelieu, xd....................................... 98 95 year. S'hlpmeuts: 407,000 bushels, against
Tor. KJec. Light......................................................... 236,000 bushels tost yeer. Total clearances:
Tan Gen Flee 202 *>00 11)9% lf.8% ^ beat and flour, 180,839 bushed^; com,

Morning sales: C.P.U.. 25. 25, 150 At 130. i C^ies; bominlon' l^l, M at 115%. 30 349,758 bushels; oets 27.2B7 busheJa. Es:l- 
125. 125 at 129*4, 100 ot 130%: Coal, 10 at lt 25 at 110; C.P.U., 29, 19, 10 at a2914. m,"es f,M" l_!}k"a<fu tu-morrow: Wheat, 15
110%. 50, 35. 175 at no; Halifax RUlwity, 1IX) 12U%; Dom. Steel, 50 at 32%: Soo. u**s: corn, 70 care, OHta, 185 care.
23 at 100: Dominion Cotton, 50 at AD; TOm., 50 at 72; White Bear, 5009 at 3%, London, oloee.—Wheat—On passage, noth- 
M< ntreal Bank It) at 257. 5 new at 2ol, nonQ at at/, i«g done; No. 1 hard Manitoba, April and

-------  ~ ' *' May, 29s 4M»d and 29s 3d; No. 1 Northern
Vianitobe, on ptisstigo, 30* 3d and 306 l1//!.

Maize—On i>as*age, quiet but 1 steady ; 
spot, Amcaican mixed, À30» -id.

Flour—Spot, Minnesota, 2fW 6d.
Paris, close—Wiheflit—Tvme steady; Mârcb, 

23f 20; May and August, 23f Me.
Flour—Tone steady ; March, 30* 35c; May 

ami August, 30f 90c. ^
Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet, No. 2 R. 

W., 16%f.

W. O. J AFFRAY. D. s. c Assets
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

JAFFRAY &CAS8ELS
3 1% 8%
5% 4% 0% 4%

"â% " i ' .3% * * 2
600 490 500 450

ngures.
193 100
117

.. 33
70% STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchange».

U TORONTO ST. ■ ■ Phone Main 78

.... 99 ns
V * 2165 25On Wall Street.

McIntyre A Marshall wired the following 
G. Beaty, 21 Melinda str «et. this

. 165 :: • t
108 3 ... 3 ...

14 10 Î6 10
13V4 11% 13% 11

21 18% 21 ‘l8
35 26 3T> 26

’ Morrison (as.) . 
iro ! Mountain Lion 
300 i Nc.rth Star

asto J. 
evening:

Ad Bntiiftn tn-dnv Uomininn rniii nin»pd Speculation in stoek market tf>-day was a

sy&sssstoar ■— 0FEEE5H5seB5
J. L. I'.impbcll & fÿ..-; Ixmdon cable to- Interest» Tide with a continuance of re- i Ib mlnlon Cotton . 

day quoted Hudsou's Bay shares at £41%. selling by traders putting out long and (. l ’rr. I1,f'ot o"ton ' 
J M ! short stocks bought last week, and scatter- Alt 1 chant* ( otton

hart ' liquidation by some of the larger local North «Star ......
i and western operators, gave the market its Bank of Toronto
! weak and dragging aiLenrantk*. Bull T’nlon Rank ..........

Forgers London* ‘aide to-day qnote» ! «Peculation was dl*. ountgvd by the fnrthor Merchants' Bunk .
Grand Trunk shares as follows: Firsts uncertainty of the uk.u.'A' market situation, < onm.en-e ••>...
1UU fsf» ond«$ i$uthirds sou and outlook from continued light oondi- Pochelagn ................SPLOn<,s 1W^ Jn. 8 liions at Iaondon, and market* there rhl.iig Ogilvie bonds
Canadian banks reporting expanding their wen^- l*nris snd < outinental selling, as 

call loans in New York.

Southern Pacific" minority disclaims at
tempt to force dividend payments.

Northern Securities for last calendar year 
earned 8.5 per cent, on stock.

Ftablishing a 
Station for 
krfectly safe 
hnd prosper» 
ndeed.

165

John Stark x Co.1.12
'Payne V.

LU ! Humbler Cariboo 
Republic...............*1 Sullivan ................

40 St. Eugene .
* V I Virtue ...........
* *? ! War Eagle
Vf$x White Bear 135 Winnipeg .

115%
MEMBERS DE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

130 77 5 STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD54
35.. 4.5 37 A5

6
18

3% 2% 3%

» ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL. NEW VORX 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

Government, 
k machines, 
ish.and also 

h Underwood

> Since Friday the* New* York banks 
lost $698,000 to the .sub-treasury.

17 15
140 4 26TORONTO St.,TORONTO171

W.J.WALLACE &G0,,... 137%
"si HlNRT 8. llAKA ALBKKT W. TaVUJ Uuuu-4 at ixmaun, auu uiur»ei*s iu'*re ruitux "K'nir ifvnna .......................

weak. Paris and (’outinental selling, as I><minion Steel bonds ..
well ns local liquidation in anticipation cf Montreal Railway bonds
English, government calling early next j M oisons Bank.......................
mouth on the Loudon market to float an , Montreal Bank 
$80,000,(XX) loan for the London Council ac- Nonhwest Imnd
count, and part of $175,009,(XX) Transvaal Ontario..................
loan, is given as the principal reason for l ake Superior . 
this continued decline. Their weakness was I.’oynl Bank.... 
undoubtedly reflec-ted here to some extent. l ake of the Woods
and London was a seller of about 12*969 Quebec ....................
shares on balance. The failure of the mtir- War Eagle ..................
ket to show’ any substantial support or In-peri.il...........................

________ ________ _______ _____ ____ability to rally increased the selling \ res \r.vn S'-otia ...............
yielding 4 per cent, and over continues ; s!ire hour, and market Laurentlde Pulp

closed weak. The labor situation and out
look seems somewhat improved. The action 
of the stock market to-day has been so 
very disappointing that it would be difti-

j pnlt to stimulate a revival of active bull- Montreal ttanK iv nt am, v new «*t .-u,
_ _ : *sh ei>eculation, and we look for a duli, at 2501/.; Montreal Power, 250 at 98;

Rxpvcted .min of wag« for aathra- ZZ iZ' m“rket* w,tU VOMib,r WBre »“rolt United, 25 at Ki: Toledo Uallwny,
fartler decline. * 110 at 32 50 at 31 Vi; Pulp. 2 at 90: Dom.fi-
_ , R R- Bongard: ioil steel 25 at 32*xJt 75 at 32%, 10, 15. 2:X>
gie market to-day has Seen generally at 3H. 25 at 33, 50 at 33V,. 00 at >3«%. 100 

hesvy and extremely dull, 
lower

l.year than Mara ATaylorSTOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed in New York, Montreal and 
Toronto. Members of the Standard Stock end 
Mining Kxcghane. Private wire to New York 

TBL. M. 029. 135 76 YONQB ST.

255
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS, 6 TORONTO ST.
executed on tho Toronto, 
New York Kxchanget.

■><i points of 
There is no 130

Order» promptly 
Montreal ana

:

180 A.E.WEBB&CO.B. J. STEVENS & CO.,Pennsylvania announces authorization of
new stock issue for next Wednesday.

•ny controls
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocka purchased for cash or m irgin-on To • 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges.

9 TORONTO STREET.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignment* of Cattle; Sheep and Hogs are 

soi ici ted. Careful and personal attention will 
bo given. Quick sales and prompt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic répons and market 
napçr furnished on application.
Rooms 16 and 18, Exchange Build.

Ing, Cattle Matrlctet,
Reference : Dominion Bank. Esther-street 

branch, and Citizens’ Bank of Buffalo.N. Y.

Foreign demand for American bonds
rights for 

date. good.
•v * •

Steel corporation officials say rail re- | 
qülrem^nts for this year practically three 
times those of last year.

• • 1

PELLATT & PELLATTAddress :$75.000, on 
nection, and 
dhese goods.

NORMAN MAURA$HENRY MILL PELLATT.
STOCK BROKERS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
86 King Street Bast.

Correspondents in Montreal. New York, Chi
cago. Edinburgh and London. England. V31

Toronto.
Price of Oil,

Pittsburg, March 24.—Oil closed at $1.50.

New York Cotton.
New Y’ork, March 24.—Cotton futures op

ened steady. March 9.84, April 9.90 offered. 
May 9.90, June 9.72. July 9.73, August 
9.45^ September 8.89, October 8.58, 
ber 8.49, December 8.47, January 8.44.

Cot ton futures closed quiet, and steady. 
March 9.93. April 9.94, May 9.95, June 9.76. 

15 :it 116,” 5 at 115r>A. 25 at in;. 5o i July 9.76. August 9.45, September 8.88, Ov- 
MôntKeat Railway, 25 at 276: Ddiiv- j tober 8.55. November 8.45. December 8.45.

Cotton- Spot closed quiet. 10 points hlgh- 
Mlddling uplands 10.15, do. gulf 10.40, 

saies 4.'i0 bales.

i-tte minera will come out of April earn
ing» of coal roads. CUurlcs m -id & Co. toly used -y 

If. is esti- 
Canada. It 

r the Cana-
WHALEY 8

MCDONALD,
... ...... a l «I Uai, w ai on/4, «4 w/»-

North American Comnanr «tnrkhnlrlpr* *ua vxtremny mm. Lornl m i-ent at 33M, 25, 125 kt- 33%: Dominion. Steel,voted to In^rea^ cantuî from ^OOOM ?ow^r. 9uc>tat,on8 an'I the further decline piof.. 50. 5 ut L9. 10. 75 at 70: C.ty 4 per
r 9e Cairtai xrom fl-,000,OUU , in British consols, with th» bearish views Junt. stock, dm- 1927. 10 at 104; Dominion

1 expressed from that centre, had a depress- .steel tiomle. $10<Xh .$1909 at 79'/,; Cotton 
TWn Tnniff. • (• u„„ iug effect. Fluctuations were uarrow, ivnd bonds. $1500 at 9s.
Town Topics . Now Is the time .o buy ^-ith a few excriitions confined to fractions,

on a big scale down. W e believe the gen
eral trend is upward. Money conditions 
•re improving.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL & CO.,to $17,000,000.

Nuvern- 28 80 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO.
J. Lome Campbell.

Members Toronto StockExchanarc, 
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Special facilities for executing orders in Lon
don and New York. 138.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

field on Commission. Prompt, careful 
andpersonal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 9ti Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Banji. 351 
TELEPHONE. PARK TOT.

Afternoon su le* : C.V.B.. 100 at 129%. 25
There was little aggressiveness displayed »i ijo. 150 ai 128%. 100 at 129%. 50 at 
on either side, trading being confined main- 121.'.. 75 ai 120%.. 100 nt 129%: Coal. 50

„ , „ ly to efforts of room traders lo sea Ip frac- nt 110. ' — " --------- — — '
.. ,__ . I tions. The market is so dull anil narrow at 116;

reel strike ^ and ,galnst Wp*f Virginia I that lt é, dVfionlt ,o e, ureas un ,minion as Ir.lon s

S. Rossell
0.1 e of Type- 
from its in- 

p in connec- 
years of ex-

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following arc the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day :
Cash.: that It.is I’-lfflcult to express un opinion ns lr.ion Steel, 25 nt 33, 75 nt 33; Detroit Raft- [

I to Its future couree, but It is certain that v. nr. 50 at H3 Inmiinion Steel pref., ]25 at ; e*"-
e.,„ _______ . .   __ . .. . ; the general situatlrm is not favorable to 70. 50 at 70. 50 at 7!. 75 at 70%. 50 at

™ pait of Oregon^ short Line to anv advance in prices. The absolute indif- 70. 25 at 70; Montreal Power, 25 at 97%.
lark road confirmed. 2»o truth *** ju- ference ot the public and the failure nt 100 nt 97%. 25 at 97%. 10 nt 98; Bank of

more con nesting- MexMan (Vntral trti.il repeated pool attempts to attract a follow- Montreal, 1 at 257.
wits t'i?1itr0^ or wiI^ interests ussocuited , in g py bidding up prices makes it evident 
w**** t rlsco. m mt m that no sustained advance can be started
- .    „„ ... , , ifrom this level at present, and we believe

iaiS' . Wa|dorf crojwd la priceg will continue to sag until the gen-
i.-,t rli*i™ to be taking ita erai situation lakev a turn for the better, 

ue from Mr. Keene. Steel shares, T. t. or aI1 oversold condition results from ucur- 
* . aud » abashes, wijl scarcely decline ish aggi-essiveness

,UDder P*;<'*ent circumstances Hold Owwan & Co.' to McMillan * Magulr-:
.Torî «IS “ shTor‘ “*>«*•• I The market to-day was a aeries of grad-

r-J'L.’ 1 fie', I'hhn Loeb fac- uaj i[ni-;in, s. for which no adequate ex-
Ions are taking this rt<>ck on a free scale, plunatiou was fumlsheil by the news of

May. July. Sept.
7 7 Vs 7.y/2 73% 
72 69^4 (iS%

this spring about over.
Now York ...........
Chicago..................
Toledo...................... 73 74% 71% ..
Duluth, No. 1 N. 72% 72% 73^

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIECotton Go»»ipa
. McIntyre & Marshall wir.-d "the following 
to J. C. Beaty, 21 Aleliuda-street, this 
evening:

There so^ms to be a oh.mge taking place 
in local speoulative conditions, with the 

• . t . possible elimination in great
Open. High. Low, Çloee. tain Jnrgo interests, which have-been more Bakers’, $3.90, car lots, bags lucitided, de-
. 92% 93 92% 92% | pr less active during the season in mould- ltvered, ou track, Toronto and equal ix»intF.

................. ; in8T opinions and prodpclng market flintu- Manitoba bran, sacked, $20 per ton. Short»,
.................... .................... j /tiione. The market appears to be held on ; sacked ,$22 per tun.
32% 32% 31% 31% long skie \ry the New. Orleans and New j
24% 24-% 24% 24% England clique, working in some sense of I Yv heat—Re<l aud wthdte are worth 68%c,
16%..................... ... | a eom'Eiunitv of interests. If not in actual 1 middle freight; goose, 65c to 66c; Mani-

alliance, and they appear to be handling tobn. No. 1 hard. S7c, grinding in transit; 
35% 35% 35 35% thf' market with some skill both in spots No. 1 Northern, 85c.
67% 67% 66% 06% and futures and have not yet seemingly
54% 54% 53% 33% l^t control of situation. In New Orleans Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 46c and

14i) 140 139% 139% , f°,e 8Pot operators which represent the bull No. 3 at 43c for export.
.................................................. I clique appear to have taken all the cotton ------------ -
136% 136% 135% 135% offered, and to have svcfessfull.r disposed Oats—Oats ord quoted at 80c north, and

1514 45*„4 44'/* 44*4 ?[ on world's m irkets. I.ocally about 31*/4c cast for No. 1, and .5.1 c at Toronto
77 77 764* 7ti*/t same vosults have boon secured since ----------------------------
82% 82% 81*4 81% I)i cember, with a reduction In local stock Corn—Canadian, 50c on track at Toronto.
9S 98*4 98 98 , Of about 85.000 bales of cerffleat-d cotton ________

129% 130 129% 129% “d, appvnxlmntciy Klo.ooo hales of nii Peas-Sold for milling purposes at 70c
27 .................................... , kinds *0 that whatever may he th»lr plans we»t.
41*4.................................... .for the future the situation has lost none ________
87'a 87% 86*4.86*4 Trength The trailing to d.lv was Rye—Quoted at about 49c to 50c, middle
26 20 26 20 I 'lull and public interest .n »man fhnt n   ' m,unle'

12!*4 121% 120 ^271% j sbow^ew8 narrow* !he «t*»S eh'' l'o™,°to^jVoronto. !

myi ÿ^'ÜMe.'lmt £\ÏEF|t<’" ^^'-8l’”rno=toVL,,ni Wa

71 71 70 70 j scml-wecklv movement shows a loss at 13 a,Sntr-
71'/, 72 7144 71% 9r!n'’ J1'" '"terior towns of 14.000 bales and

.................................................. th]s formed tjic liasls for the ten-point
170 170% 169% 169% rally to-dav. We look for no great change
oi 64% 63% 03% •*> Prices In near future. 5
32*4 32% 31% 31% -
951,* 9511 94% 94% Inenranee Case Settled

" 57 In the Jury Assize* yesterday
»2‘,4 92% 91% 91*4 Jngr Christina Quay brought

28% 28% ’28* •»% ! ?jfa,«.etyuîh,e Woodmen of tho World
50% 51% 49% 49% *°r Insurance on the life of her
77% T*% 76% 711% husband, who died Intestate in Janu-
25% 25% 25 25 ery of 11)02. Francis Quav
ts% 381 U7V* 3-V SlmPo23’ Woodmen Of the World, on

40% 40% 40% 40% 1 out a policy
68% 68% 06% 00*4 «"«Ufanre for #2000, payable HO

169%.................................... | day* after death. After his death the
•i:«, •2."y v:,, -t: : BOC,e*y Tpfused to pay the Insurance
19-% nViu wVil: °P th* ground that Quay's answers to
!£% 'wZ th? <,u<‘Rt ons aaked him by the medl-
60% 60% 59% 59% | ca-l examiner were not in accordance

.................................................. j w*th the state of hie health at the

.................................................. time. The case was laid before a 1urv
(W ^i/ l erjPrday mornlng' an<1 a«er a little
6» 88 (8)4 uo*4 j evidence was taken the parties
7#A 72% *7*114 7V/» to a settlement «nd 

120 120 119 319 ! case-
125 125 124 . 124 *<,
67'/â 67% 65% 65% 1

GEO. RUDDYors in con- 
as possible 

> standard 
i popularize 
rd machine, 
th lea:ding

STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Rhone: 
TORONTO. . Main 1352

New York Stock*. *
J. G. Beaty, 21 MWinda-street. reports the 

following fluctuations in New York stocks 
to clay ;

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wholesale Dealer in Dressed

Flour—Ogilvle’s Hungarian. $4.20; OgiJ. 
degree of cer- yle's Gleuova Patent, $4; Ogilvle’s Royal

36Hogs, Beef, Etc.
113 JARVIS STREET

B. & O. ... 
Can. Son. .
C. C. (\ . 
C. & A.^

____  . » , ^ vw , . , . the day. No new development occurred in rV.iilVh "
L^r.ri,.!'8. 9h?"'? tote the general labor situation, nor did money ,,„ n,Ur'

w„, ;Lyh.v-nfrtiis; œ*1 k-'-" •*
ni’1 n'il'f “g,\' to '"■>*• “toted Sccnm a^,n7of cur.en'c.v^o'ohîc-agm

“nd f?r,ares \t“'n The only local Influence of an outside na- y w 
er.i^V vrJ'n'Le tcmpk-nMl and m turc vva» the continued feeling of doubt a» \ y p'" 

Klnll ’ v '»'» t" stockholders would to what would In- the final outcome mar- * ' *
re resumed. 5. V. .News. kctwlsc, and ns regards future railroad rc-

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
Turnips, per bag...........«... 0 25

Dniry Produce—
Butter, lb. roils
Eggs, new-laid, doz..............0 13

Poultry—
Chickens, p-er pair..
Turkeys, per lb..,.

Fresh Meal*—
Beef, forequarters, ewt...$5 00 to $6 00 
Bc^f, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 
Mutton, cnrca«e, per cwt. 7 50
Spring lambs, each................4 00
Yearling Iambs, d's'd.rwt. 9 fO 
Veals, enrease, per cwt... 8 50 
Dresstnl hogs, light..
Dressed hogs, heavy 
Sows, per <‘wt..................

0 35

nion of tb# 
•rated Busi- 
nited Type 
3 Creelman 
mghout the

$0 19 to $o 23
0 15

do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref. 

Central

...$1 00 to $1 75 
.. 0 18 0 20

)

fipal of the 
he pursued^ 
Ighout the 
hg Wi.h the 

poying. 
k ho, during 

rood visible

8 oo 
8 50- 
6 00 

10 00 
10 00 

S i#o 
8 15 
7 00

R. I.................

la Lions at the west, of the contest 2>e- I Atchison
do., pref. ,Erening Journal says: "The guards and tween Svjthvrn Pacific pool and Union Pa- ,,re,

ticket fhfrjipcrs on Manhattan sont final <<fic nianngemouf of the Southern Pacific, f3. p. p.

milt I mmmsÉ m.
not iT*^e ",tln hou,s " it limit further I the temper of th< traders grew more de* j fi0.. pref.

e e e Pix>ndeni as pric-rs ladl'd away. #’ontrary i,. \.
i to the general rule, ihe afternoon deiives- Mex. Con. haia«îi0fîi?i™"irtS0a i fl,î’ i ‘ He.a,lî &,.Co !si°)i brougltt forth no particularly sinister Mex. Nat. ., 

» hi#  ̂r rrQ ♦ (r,nslder* rumors. The severest losses fell upon the Mo. Pm-. ...
innrp laRt J^Sht; situation railway list. 'Hie market closed weak, t&m Fran .,
:7^rdXrA%rt;k,?^T,nn7Zw,th à

^ajS‘ Price of Silver. do., pref.

Bar silver in ixmdon, 22%d per ounce. St, Paul .... 
Bar silver in New York, 4S1/>j per ounce. ^ou- P,,(‘iflc 
Mexican dollars. 38%c. feou. Ity. ...

do., pref. , 
S. L. 8. XV. 

pref.

. 8 50 
. 8 35 

6 50

FARM PRODICE WHOLESALE.55

28 -X Hay, baled, car lots, ton. ..$8 no to $9 Of)
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 <»0 5 75
Potato*1' ear lots....................... 0 90 l O0j
Button^ iry, lb. rolls..........0 18 0 19
Butter, tub, per lb........................ 0 17 0 38

’ Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 0 23
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 0 20
Butter, bakers’, tub....................0 15 0 16
Eggs, new-laid, doz.....................0 14 0 15
Honey, per lb.................................... 0 08 0 09
Honey (sections), each..........0 12*4 0 15

1
:

Toronto Suernr Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

tow* ; Granulated, $3.98, nn<l No. 1 vcllow, 
$3.33. These prices are for delivery here* 
car P'S 5c less.

London (Evening) : Market for Ameri
can railway shares closed on the curb ir
regular and largely neglected. f’onsols 
were slightly better and many important 
interests were said to believe that the 
ri°V0m I>rlr<‘ has been about touched. 
Other departments showed late all round 
improvement. Paris weak; Berlin heavy.

vines.

Money Market». , ,
The Brink of England di.teonnf rate I^It» t>

4 per ccut. Money. 3% to 3% per cent. The J ’do. * pref.* * 
rffte of dis omit in me open nurket for ! Wnliiish 

t, . short bills. 3 11 16 to 3% per ceit., aud for I do nref*
Boston ; Hayden Stone received the fol- 1 three months' bills, 3% to 3 11-10 ,>t-r cent, j 

lowing despatch from Halifax: “News Local money. 5V, to 6 p, r cent. < ail moncy
irom the fire in coa! mine No. 1 is very : »t New Y'ork, 5% to 6 per cent. Last loan,
nopeful this morning, and some competent , 5% per cent. Texas
mining men sue on record as saying the ----------- - ç & q
fob WVÎ 'îf rtrilnKiiished * his week without Fovelen Exchange. c F. <k I.
bïtor bull lesü"'thn,mil'never’ d,a,u5 ar" Mpssre. Gbzebrook .v It,., m% cx-hnnsc D. & H. ..
MlS ciseotbef rnctw. rafi fc tookevs. TrndmV Hank Biiibbns (Tel. 1091,. D. &. L...................

% fÔl?ow,-reP°I't (-,OSlnS - Hotting’ Vailey '
< omp^ny » mines „i Sydney, who ex , I ' „ , O. & W . . .
tingmshed tin* big tire at Caledonia four Bel Meet, Banks Readine *
years ago says the fire will be ont by L v - Buyen» btuat Counter do i.st"pref‘
Friday night. J |N.\. Funds par \M mem 1-b 10 i-t P*"„y

I Mont’l KuudSjlUu prem 2nu prciu 1-8 to 1-4
TMie a nnouiu/m.n* to-da'v ‘that the days sight.. 8 ‘-i 8 21) M 91-8 to 9 1-4 " C .

Straits of Mackinaw have been onenwl ro i f?cSaU? » ■’*« 9 7-8 to 10 1 ................
MvigaMnn is- s Importa™ fe'atnra if i‘-““•Trxn... 911-1,1 113-4 10lulu 1-8 ^"cio.............
the congested trafib- H’tuatlon. it will re- • —Rates in N«-\v York— AnacondaP **•*
duce the acute blockade comlitlons on the ,, i'o *( •<'. Actual. Suirar
eastbound railroads and fm- litate the - v Sterling, demand ...j 4.88 '4.87 to .... BbR T.................
port of cereals. Incidentally relieving ilv i Sierlmg, OO d.i.\ s.. .| 4.84y^ 4.5«% to .... <■{,,. Foundry * * *
money situation in a voimdabout_way. ----------- Consumers’ Gas.*
There are 5.000,1**> bushels of grain in Toronto Stock*. <4en Electric
jjssvls at ('hieako swaitins shipment i„ Match 23. March 24. Le.ithcv ................
the east via water. Town j epics. Last yuo. Last yuo. do., pref..............

_ , . , Ask. Hid. Ask. Kid. Ixail .......................
Trading has »*'‘ntreal, ex ai................... 251 ... 231 Locomotive ....

153 ... 13314
239 23.“, 239 233
... 168*4 ....................
16.H 1(14'i 167 164%
240 238 ■ 240 238

■■■ 244% ... 243

Imora-
PUlt

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Hides and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 83 !

East Front-street, wholesale denier In I 
Hides, Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tnl- i Express.

Receipts of farmers’ produce were 700 
toiriide of ffieln, 25 loads of hay, 1 load of
wRh'iSal'Tu^ few Steers,inspected.,» 08 to $0 08% 1 ExTra^LYBp^nW'-

'V l«iuii-oiio hunurec, an.1 fifty bushels Hides, No.2steers,inspected. 0 07 0 07% Doug'as-Laceji Stock,
sold as follows: One load of white at 7244c- Hides, No. 1, Inspected.... 7 23 7 30
1 loud of red at 72%c; 1 load of anting at Hide». No. 2, inspected.... 6 23 6 SO
«*<: per bushel. , 1 ‘ Calfskins, No. 1, selected.. 0 10

Rye—One load sold nt 51c Calfskins, No. 2. selected.. 0 os
Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at SC, beacons (dairies), each.........0 65
- 37c. Sheepskins ......................... 0 90
Hay—ï-wenty-flve loads sold at $12 to $13; Yion!’ ' ..............................5 18

per ton for timothy and $5 to $9 per tou m • unwa*h'‘'1, ..................... J **V4
for clover and mixed hay. Tallow, rendered .........................0 0.j%

Straw—One load sold at $9 per ton.
1'otatoes—Fesv are being offered by the 

farmers, but all of good quality sold at 
$1 to $1.10 per bag. Car lots sold at about 
an average of $1 per bag on track at To- : 
ronto. A few sold under the dollar mark I 
aud a few a trifle over.

Apples—DeUveriee were layge and prices 
(te r«„,i easy; In fact, eheuper than at any time!

one oo,. ...a, _ . , , , ■ this year, seUlng as low as 50c per barrel.
rV'1 -88 The next of kin have asked the Na- The bulk of deliveries soli it 75c to $1 per

tori,, 1M 192% 1(13 i tlonnl Trusts Company to apply for 1'arrel.
1-/5 12,4 1-4 12*4; probate of the will of Mrs Henry W Northern Spy apple Is the only kind for

.................................... Eddis who died in Ane,,»'* V--, rrZà "'hiich there Is a good demand, and a real-
'M'm, 27% 27% I estate consists of property at the corrr WWy<l °0m°‘,nd ab0at

.IS'* I?,,, er °’ tolm-avenue and Rherbourne- Many apples are being shipped from the
lirtii 10-1. Ïstreet, which Is valued at $17.000. It country to the wholesale commission 

• V5 ->.s u>_ 10- iS left to the husband, and after him houses. Wholesale denier» find It difficult
10254 i(V«y inJj/ to the children. to sell them at any price; one lot of 50 bur
20% 20)4 2Ô * 2Ô ’ Administration is sought of the re's sold at 50c per barrel. Country deal-

^ m IiaiO est-i te of < -h-iriL -,r., era should be careful that they will find a
eTntai Ük fi, J i , McAIplne B.arket bcfore gripping.
Campbell, who died Intestate a few Dressed hogs—Deliveries of several inn-
weeks ago In Denver, Colorado. dred sold at firmer prices at $8.50 to SS.9U

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora- for choice light butchers' hogs, and heavy
tlon seeks administration of the estate *l! $8.35 to $8.45 per cwt.___
of Mrs. A'nnle Johnston of New York, William Harris 1'°"£t*t >"<1 G~>rge
who died intestate in 1W, she 1,71 Pu*,v 120 dras»’* hoga at alx>''e prices.

°n Unlversltravenue valued ^”«7, red, bush.... 

at Wheat, white, bush
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wlivnt, goose, bush.
Keans, bush.....................
Beans, hand-picked
Peas, bush........................
Rye, bush. .....................
Barley, bush....................
Oats, bushel .......

8ee~d
Alslke, choice, No. 1.
Alsike. good. No. 2..
Timothy seed .............
Red clover ............................. .. 6 ~J5

TO prove to you that IH White clover, per bush... 9 00 
Chase e Ointment is a certain .#f|y and straw— 
and absolute cure for each ,on...............

the manuf^tu JHSEhf £E 1- ‘on...........5 50

timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh- ^trnw. r.heaf . ■ ■ • y M
hors what they think o<it. You can use it and Fruit» and 1 e*:etable»— 
get your monev back if not cured. fiOc a box. nl Apples, winter, 
all dealers or Edm a nhon,Bates & Co, Toron to. Potatoes, per bag.

Cabbage, per doz...
Onlome nor he<r

!M 91 WANTED—viznags, Gold Tunnel aridcompleted,
ai. bonds.do., B 

Wls. Central 
pref. . 
Vnriflc

ppst-paying 
und to be-

V. G. GREEN. 864 Euclid Ave.. Toronto
subject to 
id future STOCKS

1 05 
0 17 
0 091 
0 06

Mining:. Industrial. Financial 
u Bought and sold.

V. A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Chicago Market. I stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

„i- G- toenty. (Melnt.vre A- Marshall), King ' Manning Chambers. TORONTO
Edward Hotel, reports the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to day:

Open. High. Low. Close.

9

withdrew the THOMPSON & HERONi sector.
Wheat-

May ........................ 73% 73*4 71%
. 70% 70% 09%

72%
69%

16 King St. W. Phone» M 981 4481r/osw .Tnly ... 
Corn- 

May ... 
July ... 

Oats—
May ... 
Jitiy ... 

Pork- 
May ... 
July ... 

Lard- 
May

RS! -

May .. 
July ..

pitiable to any 
pvho owns a

In the 6n ...
NEW YORK STOCKSto

... 43% 43% 42% 43

... 43% 43% 43% 43%

... 33% 33*4 41% 31%

... 30% 30% 30% 30*4

..18 00 18 00 17 80 17 80

..17 12 17 20 1710 1710

..1015 1015 10 00 10 00

..9 80 9 82 9 72 9 77

.. 9 82 9 82 9 80 9 82

..9 57 9 60 9 52 9 52

Private Wires. Prompt Service.Fqnare or
on nuts, made 
nt malleable 

i nd nickel INVESTMENTSTxfiidlaw's Boston letter : ..............m
been lighi in Meet and Coal to day? only Ontario 
l.rfXi Sicc| shares a nd 4oO Coal shares Toronto 
«■hanging hands. Baldwin and E. U. Morse Morobants* 
bave been sellers of Steel, and Head tin* Comm en *e 

Hale is trading on bot le Ju’pe.-ial .. 
ket. evlrienl.lv trvinir lo Dominion

maae m 
sizes to flo 

8 to 2 inch
Nothing safer or more satisfactory as an Invest 
ment in Municipal Debentures. Write or cal l 
for particulars.

Manhattan 
Metropolitan ..
Nor. American 
Pacifie Mail ..
People’s Gas .
Republic Steel 
Rubber .................
SMss .......................................................................................
Smelters ........................ 49 49 47% 47%
V. S. Steel .................. 36% 36% 36% 36%

tie., pref. ............. 87% 87% 87% 87%
Twin City...........................................................................

. W. U.................................. 88%....................................
! Nor. Section......................................................................
I Money ............................. 0 0 5% 5%
i Sales to noon. 222,200; total sales, 467,500.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.,SON, Principal buyer.
•jides of the market, evidently trrtng to 
depress the stovk. He is undoubtedly i s,an‘bird ...
^hort on both <'on! an j Tron. Closing vnas Hamilton
featureless at 32' . to 3l'%. N< 'a Scotia

- - <>ttaum
JJdWtdnn. March 1M. Consols touched 'I’••'d« rs

this afternoon, the |rwest point on record Jb*yal........................
•*nee the Franco Prussian war. The fall \\ril Amteriea . 
is‘attributed to the continued dearness «»f »'kst. Dice
money and the fortheoming Transvaal loan Imperial Life .. 
of $150 009,900. National J i ust .

Tor. Gen. Trusts

24 26 Kin81. W . Toronto. Ont 3
250

236235 282
275
218
nu PUTS AND CALLS.275

218
140

Streets,
Chleaisre Goa.Ip.

McIntyre A Marshall wired the following 
to J. G. Beaty, 21 MeUnda-street, this even- 
inc-

3V*heat—Armour sold a Httle May wh-flf 
to-dnv thru a broker and Che crowd tail'd 
on. wltih the rewnlt that this delivery weak
er ed and rold at the low prlee of the pres
ent movement, closing weak and near the 
bottom; on tihe other band, there was good 
bnj-tng of July by Armonr lotorrttfs. csu«-

Conilaoed on Page 1».

The safest way to operate in «he 
stock market.

PROFITS ARB UNLIMITED while any 
loss which might be sustained is ABSO
LUTELY LIMITED to amount paid for 
the “put” or “call.”

Booklet and circular explaining method 
furnished free on application

PARKER & CO., 61 Victoria St., Tirent».

91 in
9U 91

155 149 149
$0 72%to$.... 
. 9 72*,
. $ 68 
0 66 
1 30 

. 1 90 

. 0 78%

. U 51

1.38% ...
365 ...

216% ... 210% !

3.7.1
r - •

Th»» leading items hi tiw» Fpbrnarv atato- 
mont of fho 
«^mparp »s

Consumers’ Gas 
Ont. \ Qu’Appellv,
Canada Li * .............
Can. N.W.l

London Stock».
o’ 67FIND Dominion chartered banks 

foiiim.% with- Those for the 
If™- "'"nth Iasi ,iear and «lib January.

84 Through Ottawai Sleeper,
Ijeave» Toronto everv da 

m., on the "Eastern Flyer.
Ottawa 0.30 a.m- Call up Main 4209, 
the telephone number of the Ci‘v Of
fice, northwest corner King- ang yonge- 
etreets, for reservations and all Infor
mation.

March 23. March 24. 
Lust yuo. Lut Quo. 
... 90 11-16 90%
... 90 13-16 90 7-16 

84% 
99%
95%

«% 
•17% 

174% 
38% 38%

89%
25

133%

1 50
at 10 p.
arriving

xd. y94 94 ( 'enrols, money .. 
Consols, account .
Alehison ...................

do., prof...................
Halllmorp & lihio
Aonoonda ...................

... Chesapeake A- Ohio
l"“!y st. Paul ....................

I> R. G..........................

'ted by 
•s of tera 
■e. gas, 
alkali.

.1.
c. v: r. ......

do., ex lights 
U$5.atH.K62 94,864.660 i>0.r 1 ' '

. 261. «77.769 23k 996.12.’t I ‘ mnf ""
115.tu5 2ît,h:i9,21:i | TrlV *

. 331.616.221» 292.059,778 ! * Jfr#lf

do., reg. bonds...
11 ndon Electric ... in#; ...
Com. Cable, ex al. 1«> 158 ...
B«dl Telepnono ...............
Pom. Telegraph .............
Rlrlielleu ........................loo 98
Niagara Nav. . . . 130 129
Northern Nav. ... Hi 1 p_*
St. wren ce Nav.. 1(3 140 143
Toronto ILailwaj-..
Toledo Railway . ..
London Rt. Railway..................
Twin City .................. 116% 116*4 116

Î3t 19"'i 131*14 i'29%v . Fell.. 1903. Fob.. 1!»12.
Pobfie depoldt*■'' * ■’"•5.746.198 $49.430.994 

do., on notice 
d°.. elsewhere 

Current loans
do. elsewhere . . 52.ns..VS 26,229,854

vail loans.................. (8,639,724 30,550,397
no., elsewhere . 44,<^;s,557 44.212.911

85 6*490 44409
96%

6%
48%

176

136 .. 0 36 0 37m
Ir otherwise
Limited.

2.;; l'i'fi» ..$0 00 to $6 50 
. 5 25 5 50
. 1 25 2 00

7 25 
11 00

â
do., pref. .................................90

< hleago Great Western.. 26 
.135 
. 37% Piles158 I". V. K...................................

Erie.................. .......................
(In.. 1st prrf..................
do.. 2nd pref. .............

Tl,hu»i« Central ..........
Louisville f Nashville 
bansn«« Sr Texas .... 
Ni-w 5'ork Central ... 
Norfolk Sr Western ... 

do., pref. .................. .
Pennsylvania...............

itnllirny Knrnlngn.
ty. irross for February,
*‘l7.K£f * : net. .« 142.151 ;
From Jrn
,S:7T':",; ►'•rnli'u alter charges, 

f J 48,t>14 ; increase. $3d.4<Hi.
Wlseonsiu Central, third week March, in- 

$<16.507.
C.P.B., same time. Increase $185,000.

Ük 36% ..$12 00 to $15 00 
. . 5 (tO 3 •*>

11*8
69%

6tP& 
142% 
1°5V, 

26% 26% -
141 % 140% .

74% 73%

Twin rit 
Increase 
$17.612. *

.<282.600; 
i nerense, 

gross. $51)4.438;

97 r,T120-,
142
140
111%

145%
126%ILLS

LIMITED
.$0 75 to $1 25 
. 1 00 
. 0 40.
. 0 75

111% hbl.
0 50Dr. Chase's Ointment92 92 0 80115',4 J. 74 73%Ida »t B.

à

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exohan et. 
New York Produce fixchaa 1». 
New York Cotton Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented In Teronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Members New York Stock dlxchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager.

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office: Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda,

BUY WHEAT AND CORN
Our private advices from Chicago say that May wheat and Corn can be 

safely purchased on any further dip for a profit of three or four oente. We buy 
Wheat, Outs or corn in lots of 9000 bushels and upwards on a five point margin, 
that is 1100 for every ‘2000. Commission one-eighth. Further information cheer
fully furnished on application.

Cor. Khi| and Yon«e Sts. Phenes M. 3613-3614 
Breach—68 (hie** St West Phene M. 4385McMillan & maguire

1 %

u &*.!

1»

msmmm1

w

m >■19%.

f-.

: Hi

DEPOSITS
Cl^*SSSSMSttS31 »d?-y«rîy0«

debentures
and upward» are 
received and De^ 
ben tures for nxe<*
terms issued there-

tor With interest half yearly at

$100 4

7.

V
' 0

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE
TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS Of CREDIT.

Transact a General Financial Business.

B DM STREET BIST, TORONTO

Different
Sizes

The private boxes in 
our Safe Deposit Vaults 
are of various sizes and 
are suitable, according to 
size^ for the storage of 
valuable papers, books or 
parcels.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up 600,000 00

Office xnd Safe Deposit Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.
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(N»ropf»so'd of lùUO cattle, 700 hogs, 410 
taeop and yeaning Jamba, 7Û calves.

me quality of lat cattle, both butchers’ 
and exporters, was gowl, butter than at any 
time this yttir, generally speaking.

J rade was brisk fur boon butcher»’ and 
ei porters.

Kxpont.i-a sold from 5c to 10c 
higher th

/HI

i D SIMPSON1 rue
■OBERT

COMPANY,
UMITIOI ,:

■ v.„
per cwt.

rn. an the quotations of la-it week,
ine reasons for this were that the quality 
or ox]k>i1 cattle was better anil a boat ar- 
nving sooner than was expected caused 
w«lers to have to pureliase cattle to-day 
ypnt they expected would not be required 

*he end of the week.
"me best loads of exporters sold from 

<4.o0 to .$1.70 per cwt., with three choice 
loads at $1.80 per cwt. Wliuljy &, McDon
ald sold two of these choice loads at $4.80 
and Jos. reatherston, ex-M.r., the other 
load at $4.80.

The bulk of exporters sold at $4.40 to 
$4.00 per cwt.

There were many infixed loads of butch
ers’ and exporters which sold at $4 to $4.25 
ptr cwt.

Kxpm* bulls sold at $3.50 to $3.75 per 
cwt. for f he best heavy kind, while light 
cx[K>rt bulls brought $3.40 to $3.50 pci 
cwt.

Hutchers’ cattle were firm. Owing to the 
light run on Friday last there was. n good 
demand to-day and prices niled tirro at last 
week’s quotations.

Rest loads of butchers’ sold at $4 to $4.21 
Per cwt.; fair to good Joads sold at $3.<15 
to $3.80; common ait $3.25 to $3.40; rotigu 
at $2.00 to $3 per cwt.

Choice picked lots of butchers’ «old at 
$4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

The demand f<w* feeders and stockers ol 
all kinds Is good, but few are being brought 
forward.

Short keep feeders. 1100 to 1150 Lbs. each. I 
sell readily at $4 to $4.25 per -wt.; and 
feeders ranging from 800 to 1000 lbs. each I 
are worth from $3.t!<> to $3.80 p -r cwt 
Veardug and 2-year-uld stockers. 4<n) to Tot; 
lbs. ea<-h, are-worth $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. ; 
while off-colors and those of poor breeding 
q calf ties «ell at $2.50 t-o $3.00 per cwt.

Wilson, Murby. Maybcc & Co. are open 
to buy 100» yearling and 2-year-old steers.

About 20 mlk-h cows ami spring s-s of 
common to medium quality met a slow mar 
ket at $30 to $15 each.

The market for veal calves was Inclined 
to bo dull compared with what it has been 
during the past three* moti'th*; aud only 
choice veals bring the top quota lions given 

The run of sheep and yearling iambs was 
noderate ami prices for sheep were steady, 
while yearling lambs were firm. Ur tin-fed 
ewe and wether iambs are firm at $<» to 
$«.25 per cwt.; grain-fed buck la mbs, vf 5.50 
to $«; while barnyard lambs sold at $5 to 
$5 50 per cwt.

Export mves sold at $4 to $4.50, and 
btK-ks at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.

Deliveries of hogs on the market were 
light. Mr. William Harri-s bought 700 at 
an advance of 12^c per ewt. all round.
Selects sold it per cwt.,
aud lights at $6.37% per cwt., th 
closing firm at those prices.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers are worth $4.50 to $4.70, common 
light exporters, $4.30 to $4.45.

Export bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at $3.75, light export bulls. .>3.50.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lot» of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to best llA||r\/ 
exporters, 1075 to 1150 lbs each, are worth IYB 8 ! N I Y 
$4.25 to $4.35, loads of nxNlnini butchers’ "*■v ■ ■ ■■ ■
$3.65 to $3.8<>: bmds of pood butchenV and 
at $3.65 to $3.90; common 
$3.50; itiugh,

Short-keep
1150 lbs. each, are worth $4 io $4.25 per 
cwt.

KciViers-Steers of good quality, 300 to 
3900 lbs. each, are worth $3.50 to $3.80 p?r 
cwt.

Stockers—One year to two-year old steers,
4<m> to 700 lbs. ea.«*h. are worth $5.50 to 
$3.75 per ewt. : off-colors and of poor breed 
ing quality of same weights are worth $2.75 
t > $5 ptir cwt.

Milch Cows -Milch cows and springers
a&.v^œ°8jm a, $3 to $10 ,ing ti  ̂^

or from $4.50 to $6 p.-r cwt. per CWf • lo cîlvc» *Rî» «î! ÎEJ11 Zr
Parting leme-Lamba *,ld at $5.00 to hogs at $«50 per ,wi.: 2 Si rahrï, iuT

' Sheep—Prier*. $4.00 to $4.50 per cwt. for « $3«?'2*fc&2£; aXHim’ 17X K"el Toro»!*. I
eHPo^nBeî’tUCk8ê.eaet,baeonî3h6?i!e. not |eM ®B?p0rtfrS' 1215 "’*■ «f$WpW «^LT”0” “ I

iSfVM svssf! oüsriï? *,*»**« i-** »,» i«,,„ <**»>*« u.e »anaïï «h”ti
fete nt 37., : so,vs. $ üso to $i j'r . o»? 1 r thc> *,ia'“ of the striking
and «uags $3 Pp, cwt. ! « ’ .« * t410, 1 aud çoal shovclery, are staying. The Ital-

wniitti), Lev:fk wti» the h-avirat har-t'i U'vnJl u,u. " a ',',’rdfn8 10 «•"*"*>• of 'be ians resented this by tiring off revolv-

SMShthese“1c.aïrit -a 'Tfo.' J"ni,s Aran.no,« bought I tuiljth e„.w, V^iehfnB lhp frolic(' the scene,
export en, L owlri ÎH4 so îi ®“d sprlucvs at $»a to $45 , eh. Yesterday morning, they say, they first
But(*hers*' at $4 to .«} -r, for heJt loads A1, rfln^ Tbornia® bought for ibe Harris he<\aP?e aufire tha^ a strike was on, ;
$3.65 to $3.80’for fair "to good loads; and’ ^îîîV^I JffS?* at $6 pet aad t.h®y al1 refused to work any long
common at $5.25 to S3.40 per cwt. ' LÎ ^V° Ppp ,;wt -: 15 f'a,v(*8 fF' ,ilP engines now have to go to

Whaley & McDonald, corn mission sales- ‘l R^ovn t1*et Tô l'ISitload hnnh^’v fhe c,ty yards to f'oal* «» tnere is not a
n.en, sold : 12 ex purlers, 1.520 ibs. each, at i vL J j h ïnlh * ' X i^v a ïï I J . ,nan at work at the chutes now

™ 'h- -S. ’.1 W"e .To"n has kft for
porters |.'.K-h at *4 wt ' ... K- Htmtci- bnugln oc,. load but titers’, 050 U'mlcm to attend the convention of the
KSere Aï Vba rti.-lt atf $ i «O ner cwt n,s ra< lb O per ewt. A O. F„ now in session there,
ess $10: la, exporters.' 1255 lbs. etteh, at r ">s'7 V"nl,' at «•* The members of the,-old Little York

$1.40; 20 exporters. 1225 Ibs. each, at «clr- “'”h« at *8,10 ^ clrt': bl Firc Brigade nad a supper and dance
$4.50; 22 butchers’. 1055 lbe. each, at $4.20: C h V'h’e t-Aion ho„ch, «. at George Emprlngham’s Hotel on Mon-1
21 hoteliers’, JI180 llrs. each, .it per MîAC ,ht g^ oev' A, day n|Fht- Over 100 guests were in- 'faeii !{;••' in'& S iVor/^e^"bu 5,-4 ^ted. and all seemed fo TZoT% "y

Zh! Ü;gw°; StSA’tZ' .S. 'ai ^ h M11 , . sonTA^eH^""^0'" John Richard'$4: 1« butcher wk. 1103 Ibs. ea-h. at' /eagman & S.,u bought 1 lead mixel hut s0» °<x“pled the chair.
$;;.«0; 4 but,«ter cows, 1145 lbs. Ci,eh, at *nd b'tf»eker», «00 to 11 oO Ibs. each A married lady, well . dressed, got
$3.30; 10 butHicr cows, 1110 lbs. each, at atT V' 5sJ>eT. f Tj*. . .. . . . . ^ car 011 Saturday afternoon at
$5.60; 13 butcher cowk. 1135 lbs. ^ich. M . J.°®n m,i»Gd Mu»ro Park, and walked to the edeo
$.:.TO less on let; 2 rauners, !«*, Ibs but, l,e,-s , pis, Ibs «.eh at $.. «> per ewt of the lake. She then délibérât,4v

n.t $2.50; 3 export bull. 1000 lbs.. *4;| . Joseph i bni,y Cfrgill. sold 1 load go-d int th , wlVh her elo 
1 export bull. 1750 Ibs . at $3.75: 1 expert ' ’"teller.' • 1M lbs. each, at $4.15 per cwt her neck A man w« h e à 1" 
bull. 1S!*t Ibs., at $tl.«5: 5 export bulls , !<*» *o "n the lwt. elve hi« n=m» , h refused l"
3545 lbs. each, at $3.65; 1 mib-h cor at t Hc* BaugM 1 low! but^cherts give his name went in and rescued
$43; 1 mil,-H cow at $81; 2 mil -h cow* at; l^jO lhs. each, at $4.20: 1 oad bu ehere her and took her to the caretaker’s
$54 eaeh; 37 voaj calves, 13.". lbs. each, at • ;s■ P1H’h, at $4.A>; 3_ load butebers voltage in the park. Constable Tids-
$5.50; 23 erhodeo pkkcrl grain-fed iiwc .»nd *, • oa<*h’ a* ‘ nç Prrs berry secured the services of Dr Walt-

cwt-: 4 spring r£.eHCSii5
Alexander Eevaek ltought one load bn: Phone, and he came and took h.er home, 

chers*, 1200 lbs. each, at. $4.10 per ,*wt. "he

The Bad Roads Caused a Serious 
Accident to Well-Known 

Farmer. LiH. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager- March 25th- XT
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t W. H. HUNTER IS REPORTED MISSING! %w -

EveiIdentity of Man Found Dead at 
Downiview-Onndai Cara 

in Trouble,

r‘>V min

$8.50 to $12.00 Spring 
Overcoats, $4.95.

V Wi

Tot onto Junction,March 24.—George Trim, 
a well-known farmer ot Mount Dennis, 
whilst driving along the Wcstou-road to
day, was looking at one side of the wagon 

Ho try aud avoid the deep mud holes, when 
the wheels lurched Into a hole on the op- 
pcsite side, aud threw him out of the 
wagon. The heavy load passed over him, 
and his leg was so badly broken that it 
can never properly set again, 
man about 65 years of age, and has been 
a resident of the adjoining suburb of Mount 
Dennis for many years.

W. H. Hunter, cx-hotei-keeper, residing 
at Weston, has been . missing from his 
home since Friday. is a little dement
ed, and it is1 thought' he has Pandered 
away. James Skelton, Ills brother-in-law, 
net hied Constable Harper to-night, and 
gave his description as follows; Age 52, 
stout build, clean shaven, bald, wire a dark 
suit and Christy stiff hat.

It* is now thought that the man found 
d( atr at Dowuview on Ruuday is named 
Peirce, and was a peddler of books, who 
wrote little poems, which he sold. A. E. 
Grier, who saw the man, states that lie 
wed to board at 150 Bay-street, with a 
family named Prince.

The Queen and Duudus tars have been I 
greatly trembled with the bud roadbed be
tween BJoor-street and the Junction to
day. At several times there were three I 
cjirs off the track at once and about 0 j 
o clock there were cars off the track In the 
Y at Humberside, another at Bruce-streot, 
one at Conduit-street and another on Dim- j 
das-street. Traffic was interrupted all day. 

The Brotherhood of St. Paul, iu a debate 
st ulght, decided that it would he well 

» abolish party polities. F. L. Freeland 
and F. Edgar supported the motiou to 
abolish and H. Kelehcr and T. Crosses 
opposed.

The Farmers* Co-npertftlve Manufacturing 
Company, which had au option on 20 acres 
of land near the Swansea Forging Com
pany's works, has declared the deal off.
1 he company is to manufacture farming 
machinery.

rl he ten-year-old daughter of Frauds Cor- 
nish of .fane-street. York Township, died 
from scarlet fever this morning.

The Brotherhood of Carmen initiated 30 
now members last night. The membership 
3n</ 1C ^U1I,’P°U C.P.It, shops is now over
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_ Nice fashionable length Spring Overcoats 
fraction of their worth—is not that an item worthy of 
the Men’s Store ?

The actual cost to make any one of these coats is 
above the figure at which we are going to sell them 
to-morrow morning. Spring is over with the manufactur
ers, though it’s just beginning with the majority of mor
tals. Talking about cost, some of them cost double 
what we ask.

A youth’s $10.00 suit for $4.95 to-morrow abo.
100 Men's Spring Overcoats, 

regular 8.60, 10.00,12.00, on 
sale Thursday at 4.95.

The lot consists of dark 5 ^
Oxford grey cheviots and xvor- 
Rteds, also some grey and fawn 
whipcords, cut in $ length 
Chesterfields and the short 
box-back styles,lined through
out with good Italian cloth, 
silk sewn and perfect fitting, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular 8.50,
0.00, 10.00 and 12.00, to clear 
Thursday at.............................
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For early spring wear— 
whe'n the weather is un
settled and you are clad 
in your overcoat or your 
raincoat — nothing in 
headdress is more service
able and becoming a than 
Soft Hat.—We're show
ing many exclusive blocks 
in fine English and 
American Soft Hats —

■m
He is a

;
new ar- f 
riving in < 
the
spring J 
hat line. ^ 

2 -All are the very best $ 
<j quality and finish— / 
' all are guaranteed / 
/ by ua *.
f Silk Mats $5 to $8 >, 
? Derby Mats $2 to $5 
\ Alpine Mats $2 to $5 >
j] If it’s new we have it. /

Î l
ni

65 only Youths’ New 
Spring f^)ng Pant Suits, marie 
from fine Scotch and English 
tweeds, light grey and grey 
and black checks and plaids, 
also dark Oxford grey and 
brownish mixtures, made up 
in the correct single and double 
breasted sacque style, lined 
with good fanners' satin aud 
splendid fitting pants, cut 
narrow in the legs, sizes 33-35, 
regular 7.50, 8.50 and 10.00, 
on sale Thursday.........................

I?
V

(85(95 Ol111!and the greatest money’s 
worth 
ever at

'll AllTHB . . I

W. & 0. Dineen Co. i
Limited, J> 

Cor. Yoege 6 Temperance 
f Streets, Toronto.
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J. W. T. Fairweather 
& Company,
81-86 Yonge.

to
<i Medium Weight 

Underwear, 49c iXl

U
It you want to borrow 

. money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 
-ip Pi y for it. Money can bo 
paid in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pav- 
meats to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4£$3.

The Toronto Security Co
’’LOANS.'

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSt. W

Ready to change yet ? 
to-morrow which paves the

380 Men's Fine Merino Under
went', shirts and1 drawers, medium- 
weight material, natural shade, the 
proper garment for present and early 
summer wear, fine eiastlc-rib cuffs 
and ankles, nicely finished, sizes from 
34 to 44, regular price 70c, on 
sale Thursday, per garment..

Soon be time. We make an offer 
way—75c garments for 49c,

. 68 Men’s Fine Imported Cardigan
Jackets, made from extra fine quality 
wool, fine elastic -rib, fancy stitch 
front, buttons close to throat, pockets, 
buttons on cuffs, fast black color, 
neat, form fitting, sizes to fit small, 
medium, large and extra large men, 
.regular prices $2 and $2.25,
on sale Thursday, to 
cleai-, at..................................
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li^rht. Sentiment is bearish un ex caillent 14 
crop outlook, the only tear is liquidation 

May, and it looks as tlio it would carry 
that delivery a discount under July. Cables 
very dull but steady ; weather colder thru- 
out country; receipt» very small and casih 
demand fair, but <‘xj>ort demand almoal nil 
and clearance» running very light.

Dorn—Weakness develop >d in May cmii 
early, and .in the ab.seueti of anything like 
supjiort sold down under 43 cents and nev« r 
recovered from The depression. The sedlin r 
T\as general, t hal l>y -omimLwioii Jams--is on 
slop Josses, die buying being mostly |>v- 
«berts. Buying by those supposed io be in 
terestwl iu the market was not in evi
dence.

Oats—Very heavy liquida lion in Mn v oats.
me <»f it by itirerl longs and others. Chang 

lug to July. Trade was on a /airly large 
fieae, buying being scattered, urtocdpall, 
by shorts t. king profits.

Provisions—There was an easier tone to 
the provision market all day and pmdu.«ts 
closed at about tlheir Io.vest price of th • 
day.

The remains of the late James Rogers 
of \\ estern-avenue were taken to Exeter 
for Interment this morning. He was 77
children^ aj?Vf an(1 I(‘ft a wi’,ow and five 

Weston Pjil»lic S« hool Board has engaged 
A. B. McGill of Lindsay as principal His 
snaagfment lommiVu-es after [>ster 

Metorla t'reshvtei'luD choir gave ,i ,-on-
SÇ. » Pblgeon

55X.M%t,^r pM',K,am — ™
Horshaw and tho \ i.-torja

l...49 1.49
(arson. Miss; 

Church (Juartet.

35, 50 and 75c Caps for 19c.
À total clear-up of the slip-band caps. Nineteen cents will take any one of ’em 

to-morrow.
See our spring hats, and note the prices, if only for the sake of comparison.
230 only Men’s Caps, in 6-4 crown, Quebec, 

yacht and Manitoba shapes, made with slip bands; 
this lot Includes sealette, fine navy beaver cloth, 
corduroys and tweeds, being the balance of our 
heavy winter-wear caps, tlhe regular selling prices,
35c, 50c and 76e„ to clear this lot out quickly, 
we offer them Wednesday at, your choice for.

Mr.
policy 
tlon v 
Hit Wi 
(Monda; 
to knot

Men's New Spring Stiff and Soft Hats, correct 
styles for 1903, fine quality English and American 
fur felt, pure silk bindings, good calf leather Sweat- 
bands, colors black, s laite, gunmetal, Oxford 
grey and pearl, our special price ..............

^ t _______________________

Ncvr York (train and I'r-odnce.
New York. March 21.•-Flour—Revel»*»,

44.027; soles. 2900 pl.es: quiet and easv! 
Jtye ftnui Khm. M heat—Kçccîpts, 57,00*1 4 
ousih: sales, 3,150,000 hush: market opeanl 
firm on cold wenthor in the west ; eased nfT 
with corn, but steadied lo.ver; May,
77 J1- 16c to 78c; July, 75 Title to 757-se. 
Kye-Kasy; State, v<k: to «tie, c.i.r., .New 
York; No. 2 western, «..<■, t'.o.b., afloat. 
Corn—Receipts, H2,«o0 hush; sales, .xi.otw 
loish : market opened tirut on coveting, but 
broke stiarply under heavy M r jiqiii.la- 
lion at ( itiicago; May, 4!);..; Io 5<i%e; .1 njv, 
4S"*c to 4:. ,'t Pie. Hals--Receipts, 183,0UU 
bush; thAI n.l easy. Sugar—Ksiw steady; 
fair rfAjflgy 3 .’Mi:,- to renlHfuy-al, yi;
Past, ■jïïl.ie; molasses, 2 I.'i-lfè- lo :ie; re
fined-Wisely. . otiev—Quiet : No. 7 Hlo, 
5'i8c. Lead—Quiet. Woo1—Firm. Hops-- 
Quiet.
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Our New Velvet J^ugs. (jraustark” for46

An artit-tic treat is awaiting those visitors to 
the store who delight in rich color harmonies 
and beautiful designs. In our new English 
Velvet Rugs one cannot fail to note the progress 

making in England in the designing of 
textile patterns. Lovely effects, both in designs 
and colorings. For a rich f^por cover, nothing 
short of an Axmirister could excel those velvets, 
while prices like the following are really very 
easy :

Thousands of people have read this modem 
romance in the 75c edition. Here we offer 
those who have not- yet read the book, the op. 
portunity for a quarter. Also an historical tale 
by Harris Dickson at the same saving.

Graustark, by G. B. MeCntchecm, the story of 
a love behind a throne, bound in neat paper cover; 
this book, previous to this edition, was published 
to sell at 75c,' special, Thurs
day ...................................................................

The Black Wolf’s Breed, by Harris Dickson, a 
story of adventure, stirringly told, dealing with 
France in the period of Louis XIV.; deals histori
cally with some principal characters of men and 
women in French history, nicely Illustrated, ft r 
previously soldi at 75c each, Thursday ............* ZO

went ’ they are

New York. Dairy Market.
New York, March 24.- Butter- .Steady and 

unchanged ; receipts 7*!i4. t hceso—Firm ; re
ceipts, 1473. E-ggs- lï rim at the decline : 
receipts, 33.449 state, Pcnna., and uoarhv 
fancy self*-ted whiti*. 15c; do, firsts, 14c; 
west «y-n firsts, 14c; do., fair to good, 33» ,(:

25
>

Wilson. Murby, Maybee & f.'o. sold is ox TheNew arrivals of English Velvet Rugs, i all the 
new and popular styles of designs, soft, rich color
ings, of splendid effect, a rug without seams, very 
durable and inexpensive, size 9 ft x 10 ft. 6 in., at 
$15; 9 ft. x 12 ft., at $18; 10 ft. t in. 3 1! nn (in 
feet, at.................................................................... ZU UU

western firsts, 14c: 
to 13%e; Kentucky firsts, 34-*: Tennessee 
find Seutiit t-n tii*sts, 13' - * Ketnuckv md 
Southern fair to good. 13c to 13*4‘; <itr- 
tivs, nw to T2'/je; duck eggs, 22c to 23; 
goose eggs, 65c to 70c.

porters. 1300 lhs. each, at $4.75; 19 ex pot
ters, 1150 lhs. eaeh, at $4.45; 5 (“xporters.
1190 II)a each, at $4.45; 7 exporters, 31<MJ -, - . r. .
11*8. each, at .$4,30: 1 export cow, 16U0 $bs.. . _ larnez - otee.
at $4.50; 3 exporters. 1200 lbs. each, at, A f- V.nm€y‘ °,n<?.rf the heat-known
$4.50: 32 exporters, 3300 Ibs. ea<-h, at SI.5U: Popular live stock dealers of Western
is butchers’. 1050 lhs. each, at Sl.05; 23 * Ontario, has been ensmeed .is salesman :.v 
mixed but,-her»’. 11'JO :’>s. each, at $3.70:' ,h<’ wel -known firm of Wlnley ,VM -Ibaiilil 
22 mixed butchers'. 3100 Ibs. ears, at $1- wholesale commission live stock deil’rs. 
5 butcher»’, om lhs. each. at. $3.10: 2 fat Mr solicits a fair trial, and topes
cows, 1300 lhs. each, at $3.4»; 5 butchers' «’»* ™s ™,".r friends, both farmers and 
950 lhs. each, at $3.70. drovers, will not forget him when Halting

... . vs ^ consagnment» of live stock to tnl.i mirk^x
.,,^ol^e RowntrCe bought f<v the Harris j John Kennedy, well known to nil live 
Abattoir < *k; t loud outcihers- 1104) ll$s . st(l(.k on this nwrkot diod nt St
each, .nt .4.2.» lcy«_$5; l load butcjicrs , 110.J ! ^jk-hael’s Hospital to-clnr. His denth re
lhs. eat-li, at $4. lj>: 1 load butch enj 1124 j en Hod from hi owl poisoning,
hs. eaeh, at. -1 J09? ?,u4toj??rs 10450, william T,ovack shipped 20 loads of ex
hs. each, at $4.20; 1 oad hutchc-rs, 12.10 port cattle via G.T.Tt.

lbs. each, at $4.4<L 1 loatl butcher.- . 108< Dunn Bros, shipped 6 car loads export 
lhs. dax'h. aife,T$4.1.>: 25 mixed butchers’ mnic via <• i» v 
114>0 lhs. eacbs at $3.64); 5 butchers'. 900 !l»<.
<ach. at $3.80: 2 butchers'. 1150 lbs. each, 
at $4.40; 9 butchers', 950 lbs. .-ac’i, at 
$3.40; 20 common cows and bulls, $2.75 t<
S3.fi»; 1 load butchers’, 1050 lhs. cacb, at 
$3.70 less $n on lot.

Dunn Bros, bought 10 expnrtcn». 1340 llwc 
each, at $4.75 per ewt.; fi exporD-r-t. 32(X 
lbs. each, at $4.40: 23 exporters^ 1200 lbs 
each, at $4.70 per cwt.

was suffering from an extreme 
nervous mania.

Constable Tidsberry arrested John 
Donohoe for being disorderly. He went 
to Schlenker's blacksmith shop, and 
demanded food, and, as he was re
fused, he went on the street, 
very abusive.
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Liverpool Grain and Produce.
IJverpool, Mar<.h 24.—Wheat—Spot dull; 

No. 2 red weshm wint* r. 6s Jd: No. 1 
*hern spring, tie No. 1 4'alifornla, t;s
CV.-d; futures quiet : May, 6s lV4d: July. 6s 
0%d. Corn- S-|K»t quiet; American mixed, 
now, 4s 6'mI : Amei-ican imixed, old, 5s 4d; 
futures quid ; May, 4s 2Vi<l; June, 4s VA<1‘, 
July. 4st r-Avl.

Hams—Short; cut steady.
Cumberland cut steady, 52s 
—Square -steady, 43s 6*1. I>ml -Prime west- 

tirm. 51s 9(1; American refiiM^l, in pails, 
firm. 51k 9d.

Ilceolpls of wheat during, the past three 
days 477,000 centals, including 147,000 
A merflean'.

Bccefpts nf c#»m during past three days 
131,900 centals. W>*i-ther fine.

and was 
Magistrate Ormcred 

sent him down for 30 days.
Lodge Cambridge, S. O. E„ held 

their annual at home last night at 
'Snell's Hall. The place was crowded . 
with the members and their families, j 
D. Baldwin, P. P., was chairman. A 
splendid entertainment of songs and re
citations was provided. W. J. A. Car
nahan. Harry Beamish, Ernest Sneltr1 
J. Prestwick and Miss Lena White 
were the principal vocalists. Misses 
Shaw and Clay gave some good reel- j 
tations. Encores were the order of ■ 
the evening. Amongst those present1 
were: Mayor (Dr.) and Mrs. Walters. 
Frank Vipond. James Lomas, W. 
Chandler. W. Hawker, G. Davis, J. W. 
Carter, James White, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. John I 
Downs, Mrs. and Miss Baldwin.

Picture prames for hursday.
If you have pictures lacking frames bring 

them in to-morrow.-»- To introduce our beautiful 
stock of mouldings and our facilities for framing 
we will jljit and join frames free of charge Tlnirs-

IOO Piece Dinner Sets ().90
4 A Regular $11.00 Set.

An offering in Dinner Sets, for Thursday, which 
will clear out one of our choicest patterns :

20 only English Porcelain Dinner Sets, best 
quality ware, with a handsome decoration of roses, 
enamelled in pink, with full gilt edges and gold- 
traced handles, a full dinner and tea service for 12 
people. Hit) pieces in each sot, regular q a
price $11, Thursday............................r.............. ‘HU
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New York. March 24.—Brrves—Receipts, 
269; no sale® reported: refrigerator i>oef, 
t»‘4e to 9!*>•. < *h 1 ves—Be»-rIpt9, .198: steady ; 
range veals, $5 to $9. Blivep and lambs— 
Keccdpts, 757; sheep steady; lambs 
liai; >hprp, $5.40; culls, $i; Iambs.

♦ 50 Grain Leather Suit Cases, 24-in. English steel 
frame, leather capped, sewed and riveted, split 
hinge, brass lock and clasps, leather handle, turn - in 
edge, linen lined, shirt pocket, inside straps, 
regular price $6, on 'sale Thurs- o nday ...................................... 0 9

Reeeipts of live «took were 87 enrioadsi.

Pish Underpriced Thursday.
$13.70.

Hogs-Receipts, Arm; penua., $7.75.
Brneondale.

At the hist regular meeting of the Muni
cipal Association of No. 9 York, the ques- 
tion of annexation was discussed «t some 
longth. aud it was resolved that at fhe 
next meeting, to lie hold on Monday, March 

the subject for discussion would be the I 
advisability of petitioning the Toronto City < 
< ouncil to annex the district bounded on 
the west by a line 150 feet west of Vhrls- 
tie-street, on the north by a P.ne 150 feet, 
north of St. Clair avenue, extending to 
the present citv limit on the east, and that 
petUJoii *tpe 1)0 bited to circulate said

The district is indebted to W. J. Cum 
inings of Dovercourt for the teniporarv in- ! 
stallatton of a gasoline lamp at tho top of ! 
Hells hill which lighted the street for a ! 
constderahie distance very well indeed and 
since its removal demonstrates more ej’earlv 

24.—Oattle—Receipt*. t,tun cver ll>o need of light for this district. I
.1004»; steady: good to prime steers, $5 p> ------------------
to $5.65; poor to medtnm. $3 75 to $4.75; «ale Hcahler
stm-kers and feeders. $2.75 to $Lfi0; eows w rr Pu( * Register.
$1.50 to $1.60; heifers. $2.50 to *1 7-,- , HL p*|torson. farmer and lire .. ,
••aimers. $1.fx> to $>.75; bulls. 82 25 to ««hh1* hj1V,n,g 1"p,upfl J»ls farm, will sell bv 
$4.40; calves. $5 to $7: Texas fM $4 0,1 "’ednsday, March 25.
to $4.50. Hogs Receipts. 12.<Xm>; left over : ? \!„‘n 1 'll Jot ”X', rf?n- Sea, boro, all his ; 
tiOtM); opened steady; closed weaker; mixed 1 ^ ™ i”,1 anrl Impllments. The ;
{"Id hutvhsrs. $7.4» to $7.-35: g,s> I  ̂ TmonL"',,32 “"cl1 ,'"w< '1nrt 11
heavy. $7.75 to $7.87: rough heavy «7 tn *’ . "tongst the rows are cows in
til S7..V-: light. $ 1.2.3 to $7.25: liiilic of Y ,helv sld<>' which.f.ok first
sales. $4.7.5 to $7.70. sheep unit lanil,«_ i PmrHméntl Svarboro Fair. The I
Receipt s. «un-1: sheep steady to to,, higher- T,™,''' Îîl frnm ,he b^st manufae- I
lambs, goo.I to choice wethers. $r,,vi ,ô f.. «h „vlc ihTA M,ms "J tW alld 'mder. , 
$■>•60: fair to choice mixed, $t.;,i> |n i,, L * .! amount, 9 months' credit,
-’five lambs. $5.75 to $7.70; western iambs' 'CHdam' "«vUeneer.
$5.50 to $(.4.». '

SCORE’S Morton’s Preserved Bloaters, special 15c, 2 
tins, Thursday

Nimpkish River Red Salmon, regular 15c, 2
............... 25c

25cEast BuIfnl,o Else Stock.
East Buffalo, March 24. I at t ie—Receipts 

-'•50 head: steady. Veals -Receipts, 70 hcaiV 
steady : tops, $9 to $8.25; i ennui on to good 
$5.50 to $7.410. Hogs Kecriipts, OIIHI head; 
a'the: In*- to 35e lilgiier; lie-ivy. $7.s.5 to 
$8, bulk $7.911; mixed, $7.70 to $7.80; York
ers, $7.dll fo $7.70; pigs, S7..Y, $7,8.5;
roughs. $7 to $7.25; stags, $.5.75 to 88.15; 
Sheep a lid lambs Receipts, 3 4.11 s> bead' 
steady; top native lambs. $7.03 to $7.75; 
i nils to good. $5.50 to $7.ia): weelcrn. $7.511 
10 $7.85; yearnings, $8.25 to $8.85: eves, 
$5.7.3 to $«; sbix-ii, top mixisl, $1; to $11.2.3; 
culls 'to good. $3.25 to $3.85.

14 Cases
New Spring Goods

Soiled ytankets, etc., Reduced
■ cans, Thursday ........

m ■ 75 pairs Extra Fine White Unshrinkable Wool 
Blankets, pink or blue borders, made from puro 
Canadian stock, sizes 62 x 82 Inches, soiled in 
course of handling, regular value $3 pair;
Heavy Grey Wool Blankets, size 64x84 inches, all 
pure wool and unshrinkable quality, regular n nr 
$3.25 pair, on Thursday, special ......................L- Lo

Golden Finnan Haddie, regular 10c, 3 
Thursday ... .

Beardsley's Shredded Codfish, regular 10c, 3
............25c

Hanson/ Bros.' Fresh Clams, regular 15c, 2
cans, Thursday ........ ,............................................

Thistle Kippered Herrings, m Tomatoes, 
far 10c, 3 cans, Thursday...................................

cans,
............25c

r
als.fJust received, specially suitable for Easter trade, 

consisting of Scotch and English Tweeds and 
Worsteds for Business Suits—Oxford and Cam
bridge black and grey Cheviots for Frock Coats 
and Waistcoats—Morning Coats, etc.—Newest 
patterns in Trouserings—a large and exclusive 
assortment—inspection invited.
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25c
Chicago Live Stock.

fill'» go, March I5c I3,eached Cott°n,regu-
. ,25c Mr.

ment, 
With B 
tpat 1 
the U 
closed .1

1200 yards Extra Fine Quality Bleached CottonT 
36 inches wide, soft, pure finish, tong-cloth make, 
our regular 12 1 -2c and 15c quality, on sale ol 
Thursday, special ............................ . .................. '02

R. SCORE & SON, Lake Ciscoes, regular 12 l-2c, w-hile they last, 
3 cans, Thursday

Burnham's Clam Chowder, regular 12 l-2c, 3
cans, Thursday

25c w
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West,

N. R —Burberry's Famous English Raincoat always in stock.

a
8 govern

learnSofa Pillow Forms, 19c.
• W orth from 40c to 60c.

600 Sofa Pillow Forms, white cambric casings, filled 
with thoroughly renovated and perfectly odorless chicken 
feathers, sizes 16 in. x 16 in., 18x18 and 20x20, 
reg. value 40c, 50c and 60c, Thursday each...........

••25c
$

Barataria Fresh Shrimps, regular 15c, 2 cans,
Thursday

Hen) 
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25c -

Pitre Codfish. Mb. blocks, special, 3 blocks, 25c, 
4 blocks, Thursday

ed. ■1925c
IX CASE OF FIH.E—WHAT1

British Cattle Markets.

dressed weight: Canadian steers. ]ju- 
12V per lb.; refrigerator beef, 3'ic tô Ob.,, 
pvr Jo. -

Ottawa, March 24.—The City En
gineer is making an investigation in 
i egard to tho water pressure for the 
Parliament Buildings. In most of the 
Mocks, the water is pumped up to 
tanks, and there distributed thru the 
buildings. It may be necessary, in
stead. to make direct connections with 
the mains. Complaints of poor pr:s-j 
sure were recently made to the depart- ! 
ment. The
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Storm Windows have come down, and right away, 
before the season is upon us, is the time to see about 
awnings. We have every facility for making 
mg awnings of ali kinds. In both American and Cana
dian ducks we show the new, pretty stripes. The Awn
ing more than ever this year will be a thing of beautv, 
besides, of course, a real comfort as always. A tele
phone message will bring one of oür men up to consult 

He will bring samples and make an estimate 
of the cost, and you 11 find his estimate surprisingly mod
erate. Try us.

IT’S DISGUSTING! 
IT’S REPULSIVE! or re-cover-

government cont mutes 
nothing to the city for fire protection. ,41 iIf You Have a Cold or Catarrh. Cure It 

for Your Friends Sake. Dr. Agnew s 
Catarrhal Powder Relieves in lo 
Minutes.

IS
Slay Be Mnrder

Christopher MeGrain, charged with stall- j 
blng George Williams with Intent lo kill i

I

Mh fW. H. GRAHAM w.rt One short puff nf the breath through 
the blower supplied with each bottle 011 Monday night, was arraigned jn the 
of Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder dif
fuses this powder over the surface ,.f 
the nasal passages. Painless an,I de
lightful to use. If relieves instantly, 
and permanently cures Catarrh, Hay 
Fever, Colds. Headache, sore Throat.
Tonsilltls and Deafness.

I ;

vtisi’iires. ftp Pimpiep, L Icere. etc. K r 01
Private Diseases, as Imootency. Sterilitr Varin<v»i«

be only method without psfn and alT^d 
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed

:«r»èwomb.CeraU°D' leUCOrrhœa and

Office Hours-» a.m. U Sp

Police Court yesterday. Nothing was done 
in the case, however. Williams is not ex
pected to lit e. ant) jt may to* nci-cs-nrv t., 
change the • harge to one of murder. TIC i 
prli'-e have disent prod that William, and) 
Miiirijn were seen together several times 
dvrinc the evening They were togethei 1 
in t house at It Kasteni avenue, and -\!■ !

you.
: L <4

hs He“l

Grain was in su. h a had «fate of temper
that his wife refused to go home wish
him.

131 Use Dr. Agnetv's Liver Pills, 40 doses 
10 cents.Susdaya 1 te 10
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What to Drink in the Critical 

Days of Spring

McLaughlin’s Grape Juice
$1.80 per dozen quarts—Druggists or Grocers.
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